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T he F i .oyd C o u n ty  H esperia n  mInstitutions

is Named 
iry Leader 
rdada Club

|oinn will be president of 
Jii KoUiry club for the year 
lim' 111 July He was chosen for 
jio r  by the club last wt̂ ek, 
tn({ from the office of vice- 
lit.
, Olnn was chosen Clinton E 
as vlce-presulrnt. Rex Brown 
>» n and Jam es F  Potts were 
new directors for the year 

[to bcKln In July. Clarence A 
, serving as secretary by ap- 
rnt wa-s contuiued In th s

I advance.s In July to the pn .s- 
|of the club after serving two 

Its vice-president, first 
ol the club to hold this [lost 
years In succe.sslon Tlie un- 

jlcumstances aros<- last.sixing 
ilnn was instrumental In 
rking hlm.vlf to get 8  W 

acted to the place out of re- 
li of Ross' outstanding .sor- 
the club through nearly a 
)f a century as its secretary 
vocational classification In 
Is Irrigation farmmg. He 

the first farmer to serve the 
I Its president.

TODAY
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Boy Scouts Observe 42nd Birthday

E. Thurmon 
iral Tuesday

E. Church
I'l Edgar Thurman, 64.'p as

ty In the Peoples hospital at 
^lock on Monday morning, 

had been a patient for the 
<■ week.s Mr. Thurman had 
falling health for the past 
>nths.
nl serNlces for Mr. Thurman 

pld In the First Methodist 
on Tuesday afternoon with 

verend Tilden H Armstrong, 
^officiating osalsted by a for- 
|.stor. fh'Verend It. N H icka-

I. ubbork Interment was In 
tia cemetery under the dtr-

of the Harmon Funeral 
.ith  Ma ionic rttes at the 

t l * .
ireis were lioy Curry. Ul- 

lh;t! A B. Chaimian, lie b 
J. B. IlLshop and K.iymond

.urman was born in Huston, 
.a. on June W, 1M7 He wa.s 

r of the Methodist church 
Masonic lodge here. In 1911, 

lurmnn came to Floydada 
August 25, 1912, he married 

j U Owens of Floydada. Mr 
in was a building contractor 
|t many of the homes and 

houses In Floydada. He wa.s 
pr foreman of construction 

J 1912 Floyd County court 
(which burned In March of 
loving here for tlie court 
ob he remained to spend his 

I the community, 
vlng are his widow and three 

irs. Mesdsmes Cullen Riley 
|P Rodgers, both of Harllng-

J . K. Fulkerson of Amarillo, 
grandchildren ; three bro-
F. Thurman of Monroe, 

ua. Robert Thurman of Long- 
nd Dr. John Thurman of 

LoulMana; and four slaters.
Katie Rond of Dallas, A. 
and W. H. Cook of Rus- 

iilslana. and Mrs. P. J . Ford 
Arkansas. 

tiurmon'B family were a t his 
when he succumbed. His 
and sisters had been wHh 

his last Illness, returning to 
nies Monday of last week, 

ge number of out of town 
and friends attended the 

rltea

Poll Payments 
Break Records 
In the County

Floydada Country club membcri. 
arc toying with a plan for develop
ment of their 160-arre playground 
astride Blanco canyon four miles 
semth of the city that u. out ol Uii.s 
world If It turns out to be anything 
whatsoever

It IS a proptaal that the member
ship leuM* tlielr grounds to outside 
inU*re»ts for a jxTiod of 50 years to 
be oiierated as a private club, and 
yet continue to belong to the mem- 
b<-rs and a* • elute memljers with 
tlieir accustomed privileges and at

i BOV SCOUTS OF AMERCCa
U nirijI Boy Scout Week Poster ^

.1. Truman will g i .c t  12 ti' t.inding H v •'^...ji i„
the ^Vhite House during Hoy Scout Wc. k. K. h 6 to 12. m arkinc 
the 42nd .anniversary of the Roy Scouts of America Roy Sc. ut

throughout the n..-,ion by more than 
-.JUO.tKK) bo>s and adult leader . Sint;- RMO. more th.m Riimooiio 
boys and men have been members .,f the oi^,mi/ation K .iuard  
. . on Liberty Ti-am e the birthdav Ihemi-

All records fur poll tax iMyinents 
in Floyd county have been broken 
this year Tliursitay midnight A.s- 
seav>r-Collector T  T Hamilton and 
his force had written 2.560 pell tax 
rei'eipt.s and Issued 96 exemption 
eertlflcates, for a total u{ 2.666 qua- 
lilied voters ol record 

To toj) up the county's voting str
ength an additional 10 to 15 per cent 
mu.st be added to the 3.656 who gut 
rei-eipts or certlflcaU'S Total voting 
strength of the county thus can be 
comiMited at a figure above 4.000 

In the early days of January it 
began to be aptiarent that the state 
of mind of the electorate. |k>11 >.*« 
jiaying campalgn.s or a grand swell 
of mtercat was going to result In 
big poll tax payments Borne of the 
p<-opIe are brglnnin*' to be scared 
they've let thrlr government berome 
their boss Instead of their in-stru- 
mentality toward their common 
welfare This has been evident In 
conversation after conversation, and 
1952 may be the year when the am
ateurs take OTer in political conven- 
tioivs.

Cautious queries from iierscns un- Buiek agency Is beiiig 
familiar with convention precedure i ^a the firm
point up thu interest Whatever It 
IS the figures on poll ‘■.■x payments 
are there to speak for thcntselves 

.Auto Krgistrslion Begin 
The day after the av.sessj!r-colle<'- 

tor force got through with their run 
of poll tax (layers the window be
came a motor vehicle registration 
place T  M. Noland was the first 
customer for an automobile place 
February 1 He registered for a car 
and a farm pickup Hu.sine.ss ha.-- 
b»-en .sti-ady at the registration win- 
fiow but not rushing ever .-.Ince 

No estimates on per ceiitage-. or 
tntui state, county and s hool t-ixes 

I paid were available this week and 
j^ '.n  t b*' for several li lys ix-rhajs^
; W* re still making liidiies on the

Big Development Program 
At Country CliLb Proposed

their present cost in dues, with all'^ withui the (leriod of 
rights and privilege^ of the 100 mem- formal contract may
bers and 94 asisoclate members to 
n main unchanged 

Tlie man who proposes the pro
motion IS Mack Jotinson, a Lub- 
boex man John.son offers to con
tract a development program at his 
ex|M-nse that will iiKlude an impos
ing club houst . new and larger 
swimming |x>ol and an 18-hole golf 
course with gras  ̂ green;- to bike the 
place of the pre.a'iit nine-hole eour- 
fe with sand ii«-fn.s All to be dune

tax collections." said Mr Hamilt-inNEW INDUSTRY COMING
John Duffey Moving to Floydada Boy Scout Week 
To Raise Bull Dogs and Rabbits Obsf^rvame Finds

Local Boys Active

CLINE & RAINER 6UICK AGENCY 
BEGIN PROGRAM OF EXPANSION

tV st sle|) in a considerable plan j well a- from the alley on the 
of expansbm by the Cline Ac Rainer | south side

ing taken thu j An area has been cut off m the 
gets going on a | front of the Martin builduig for the 

paint and body shop in the Martm ; E L Angus produce business, where 
buildmg on & u th  Wall, recently Mr Angus will continue to carry on 
acquired by them from J  O Martin | Uie cream and produce business 

'This week Cline Ac Rainer annou- I In addition to their Buick agency, 
need that W H Nance will have, with jwr' crxi -  and with aliop

.service in the rear and washing and 
lubi . _ ‘.--'ii, Uif firm also maintains 
u Western Auto store The paint and 
i«>dv she;; iniiki th- Buick service 
liiii complete

Enos T. Jones 
Announces For 
Dist Attorney

charge of the pauit and body ^<>p 
which thi-y exixTt to hav-- r<'.id> for 
use by Mondav at I< -t ••arlv in the 
week

Tlic iiustallations bi'ing made in- 
cude a Chicago pemimata air ham
mer and a HUi k Hawk ForU-r pow
er T)i»* Is' T m.i'-hlne Is one of 
newer m. i hitu -^ht h appH p - -r 
to St! • !!ht'-n i,' 1 align mob a 
hicle ! kIm-v a spr-.

in paintin' e : u 
i,' irini' I lu

nv dern mar\; l 
rill !;l "long
ll ' ' C.Usti T.S

It-

.4 K.t ll

T'

PROPBAN TOUR

'd Mrs. R. Frad Brown left 
morning for New York 

om which port they will sail 
fy 8 for a two months tour 
near IQast European count-

Jrowns plan to be on the trip 
Iwo months

lassified Quiz
Pbout Oar f'onstitntion

you well acquainted with 
^ I t u t k m  of the United 

Read the queatiorw be- 
od check your answers with 
on the Classified Page.

^ e  Bill of Rights of the 
inited States a copy of the 

‘ tn *  Oharta. the first ten 
endments to our Oonstl- 

kUon or s  seperate docu- 
M n t  written bjr Oeorge

much time did the deie- 
■o* to the Constitutional 
hventtoB U ks In sm ung 

< ^ tU u U o n r Was it four 
■ jw . three fsa r t or one

*•**» Amendment to the 
■W lwi ptwldes for one 
*> (nRnwtiw; Is U woman
------ ------- dtlon or elset-

> m  mnn u w  by dlrsot ro to ' 
M jr « ( Ow foDowme Mm to Urn ObOMHiiUon- 

i t  M m  Man

or

LAWTON O K L A M 'M  A When 
the clock sUurk A jim  T1iu i .m!.i >. 
Dci' inber 'Jp, IS'-!. ;■ luarkrcl th* 
end vJ yc.i... ■ ' . .. r'lir, nt i • . 
vice loi- John r  iK.;fy. n o c  .■ ' B 
Avenue,

Thirteen vears of that time wi-ic 
8()ent In the Army, the balatuc in 
civil scrvict

Dlscu.sslng his futiin- plans Dul- 
fry Ir.ined back In his chair and 
said;

I Kai«e Bulldogs
I "We'ro going to a llttli' pla< e ' 10 
j acres I, I mile east of Floydada. Tex 
I and raise English bulldogs and 
; New Zealand rabbits"
I Duffy Is well known in this vi- I cinlty for the many dogs he has 
' bred and sold. One of them took 
I first place In the Iasi LaA'ton-Fort 
I 8111 show and in Oklahoma city.
I A certificate of service, signed by 
I Oen A M. Harper, Commanding 

General TAC. was pre.sented to 
Duffy earlier "as a token of apprec- 

I latlon and recognition for a mission,

I ably performed "
He aalo received a personal letter 

from Brig. Oen W. H Oolbem, As
sistant-Commander, TAS, express
ing hla "sincere appreciation of your 
superior performance of duty "

A native of Charlotte, N. C., Dul- | 
fey started his government service 
in the Army on August 4. 1914 He 
served with the Seventh and 15th 
Cavalry In the PhlUlptnea for three 
years and for 14 months In France 
with the latter unit.

Hla last eight years In the Army 
were served with the ISth and ISth 
Cavalry at Ptort Warren. Wyo He 
was discharged there as a flist ser

in

i: \V-. irii • . .. ,1 I ..
I ran 'r r t r  l i <i Sill

L inn, ft-r 'cl t ■ .' . '.U
June l ‘*i3, ,-er'  ̂ .'.n;! i
and in 'I'.A.N »iiin‘»iy 1»47 Wph
till' r . "  pt!in of f( s. ■ • I . ‘1 a 
court p'portcr in Ui*- Ann. ■,hc iiut- 
i.irit> of his tinu has bi.'ii spent m 
supply work

Mr and .Mrs Uutfv have tw 
(laughters. Mrs. Dun Hlchar(Lv>n. 
1106'- "A". Lawton and Mr- Fairl 
Herrin Vancouver. Wa.sh

He's convinced Fort Sill l.s the 
be.st post he'.s seen, and even though 
he 11 be living In West Texas, he ex- 
(lects to se«‘ the [xist and Lawton 
now and then

"I'll '■till be selling dogs here.' he 
says

Mrs Duffy is the former Mrs R 
E Green, who resided tn Floydada 
a number of years ago
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live an . . . t c .m  
i|> fn iii this an a

year after a 
be signed by 

the promoter and the club govern
ing body Other liiiiirc/vements are 
contemplated ui the jtroixised lease, 
together With maintenance of the 
grounds and the iwynient of taxes 
at the ex|>ense of the lessee 

Vote Favorable Todalr 
A letter going uilu the details of 

the negotiations to date went out 
from Uie board of dlreclor.s to the 
100 voting members last week Tues
day afternoon R»'X R. Brown, presi
dent. said tliat of more than 70 votes 
ui at Uiut time slightly more than 
60 were favorable to the Idea. At 
least 67 votes must be cast favorably 
before the board Is empowered to 
proceed witli negotiations further.. 

Meanwhile, with the vote so over
whelmingly favorable Johnson Is al
ready beginning to blue print his 
plana Uus we«'k His expeitat-ons of 
development are based on confid
ence that hundreds of membershl|is 
can be sold In the area Johnson Is 
quoted by members of the board as 
tx'lng confident that Ills plan can 
be made a reality once a firm con
tract Is made with the board of dir
ectors ol the club In a statement 
issued by the directors la.st week they 
said "We would like It understood 
that If this protioral Is satisfactory 
to the majority of the stockholders, 
tlie lease will not be consummated 
until ttir final draft lias bi'en wnt- 
ten and approved by comiietent 
lawyers retained by the board"

The (lub wa.'' organui'd In the 
lute twentic.^ with a caiUtsl ■tock of 
iJO.OvX) represented by 100 mcmlier- 
hl;-- In the luie fi rt es the const

itution and by-laws were amended 
to permit the addition ol 100 ass ic- 
late members I'he late member 
shi[) r'isler ■ ‘ U"" ..t !i4 the regulrr 

hip at lOO Hw irnmlng pool, 
n-»ll c. tir : s :.iii housi . shade tp'es. 
• I - .111-. ; l.ivgr.iuiul equ-
pvii ■lit :.r. Ill . '  • <! e\clu.'.lv-”ly

• ’> ii Mv hsv:' only
.!-' w ith ll!!' ex- 

■ 11. - ii:;;v have
’ T!i." r.!'w

'■ -;! ■ . to In-
•> ! Id or 

oil m' • ■ to 
: til- •!'' sr-

;: o'.'eni i^r.
i ..T-B
‘ ie'«. i  they 
..ing Xo the 
.■neinbArs for

l>ay $100 th' 
ship and $ ■

Jaycees Set Date 
For Annual Meet

Floydada Junior Chamber of Com
merce Ls In the process of naming 
Its official family for the ensuing 
year beginning tn April. Last week 
they set their Installation date for 
the last Tuesday night In March, 
when the wives of the members will 
be speclsljruests

At the late March meeting there 
will awrards presentations as well as 
the Installation ceremonies.

Seven-Year-Old 
Learns all About 
Bucking Broncos

liuit week when Mr and Mrs. 
Wsyne Finley and children visited 
the stock show and rodeo In Fort 
Worth, Patsy, aeven year old daugh- 
tetr In the family, enjoyed the 
rodeo and liked the star performers 
very much. They were Bill Llnder- 
and and Tood Whatley TTie stars 
wrere In s local PVirt Worth store, 
advertising and Indorsing a western 
type of clothing

A large crowd of kiddies and their 
parents were there to greet the 
stars Patsy racognlsed them and 
asked the performers questions as 
did the other kids PaUy wanted to 
know how cowboys stayed atop a 
bucking broiic. The men Immediate
ly gave a demonstration Whatly 
chivalrously dropiied on his hand.s 
and knees on the store floor, and 
Llndermaii sat Patsy on Whatley's 
back and |>roceeded to give her ben
efit of hl.s bronclng knowledge

Patsy took It all In with a big 
grin. Her picture with the star rodeo 
performers, was In the Fort Worth 
8tar Telegram

uniforms .i:id attend church ser
vices

Jack Ksvauhll ts one ot the local 
Hi out ma ier.s and Jimmy Bridge', 
us his assi.'-tant They held a Green 
Bar meeting on Monday rught of 
la.st week when the senior (latrol 
leaders and a.ssistant patrol leaders 
were gathered

On Monday night of this week. 
Jimmy Collins, a senior patrol lea
der liad a first aid display and dem
onstration. at the regular scout 
meeting On next Monday night, 
February 11. Norman Gant, (latrol 
leader will hold a knot tleing con
test and display at his troop meet
ing

All the Scouts will wear their un
iforms on Sunday and will attend 
church services In a group

Church Builder and 
Family Move Here

Mr and Mrs T. R Nichols and ! 
son, Harvey of Grand Pralne have ; 
moved to Floydada to make their , 
home Mr Nichols Is the contractor 
who Is building the new church for j 
the City Park Church of Christ \

Mr and Mrs Nichols and son are 
living at 425 West Jackson s'xeet i 
here

Father of S. D.
Scott Dies at 92

F>rrERSBURG - G  D Scott. 9’J. 
father of 8  D Scott, died Saturday 
evening. January 36 at the family 
home in Commerce. Texas Mr Scott 
had be«'n In 111 health since last Sep
tember

Services were held Monday In 
Commerce at the Christian church, 
conducted by the pastor. Reverend 
Alexander Interment wa.s made In 
the Commerce cemetery

Survivors Include his wife, four 
sons and six daughters and several 
grandchildren Mr and Mrs Scott 
left Sunday morning for Commerce, 
accompanied by their daughter, Mrs 
Sludge of L u bt^ k  and a brother, S 
8 Scott of Groom TTiey returned 
home on T\iesdav

DOWN STATE TRIP

Mr and Mrs A M Carmack and 
daughters accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs Bill Owens and son f Ralls siient 
the week-end In Dalhis, where they 
visited Mr and Mrs E J  Amtshue- 
chler and with Mr and Mrs T  M 
Ball In Pros|>er. Texas

Mrs Ball and Mrs Amlohuechler 
are slaters of Mrs Carmack and 
Mr Owens

4-H Cotton Production Contest 
Yields Are High in Floyd County

ATTEND R IT4S FO RBROITIFK

Mr. and Mr- K. B Calhoun re
turned home Tuesday from Alice, 
Texas, where they attended the fun
eral on Sunday of C. W Strlbllng. 
eldest brother of Mrs Calhoun Mr 
Strlbllng passed away at his home 
on Friday of last week

AT t I.FARNF.RS CONVENTION

A V Stewart, of Stewart-s Clean
ers, left Wednesday for St Louis, 
Missouri, where he will attend the 
National Cleaners and Dyers con
vention which convenes In that city 
on PYiday.

'■■rnhiT !■,
: I ■ : . .
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Bmwn. K C Cart.
F Stovall and I. J

.! b‘ -:ird with 
B K Hark- 

siirer. Wm E 
. Tate Jones, R 
Welborn *

FJ40S T  JONES

service during World War 11. he 
served the entire 4 years as an en
listed man He served two years as 
post sergeant major, and one year 
as personnel sergeant major At the 
age of 22. while serving as a master 
sergeant, he was called by an army 
newstmiier "one of the youngest 
I>ost sergeant majors in the army " 

Jones Is married to the former 
Betty Langford of Dickens county, 
and they have two young son.s, John 
age 5, and Phillip, age 3 Bs'tty Is 
the daughter of a plonei-r rancher 
who settled near Girard soon after 
the turn of the r'entury, and Betty's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. John W l.ang- 
ford still reside on the same ranch 
southeast of Spur

A graduate of Baylor university 
(See Enos T. Jonoes. back |)ugel

Standard's Minnie Adams No. 1 Test Creates Slight 
Activity, with Leases in the Vicinity already Tied Up

Fourteen Royd eounty 4-U  chib 
boys completed their cotton rocorda 
books for the IMl eotton production 
contest sponsored ^  ths Plains Co
op OH Mill in Lubbock. Rvsry one 
of these beys produced outslandlnc 
yields of cotton. Ths oontssU wore 
for both dry land and Irrlm tsd  
One thousand doOara will be

■ s In each ths dry land and 
Irrigatod land ytaMa. to  ths fin t. 
sssood, and thM  ptoes vinnsra tn 
ths dM rtot Ptoyd eounty did not 
have any petos ■kssisy In the eounty 
this yuar, hssesvsr the eounty uln- 

ulB uoaipsto In Uw diatrtet

7M pounds of lint per acre for sec
ond place and BUly Norman Thom
as produced 704.3 pounds for third, 
R. W. Smith M «7 for fourth in the 
eounty. All boye in the brlcated con
test produced over a bale per acre.

Norman Brtnts produced 171 
pounds per sere for first place in 
ths dry land production contest His 
rseords were submitted to the dis
trict eentsst. Tommy and Oarl Brock 
v ers sseond and third with W7 
pounda. per aers. and Data O. Smith 
was fourth wRh S14 pounds per aers. 
AO bcTS in the dry tend eentsst pro- 
duesd more than one-half bale par

The drilling rig for the recently- 
staked oil test by Standard Oil 
Company of T>xas on the P A 
Adams survey one-half mile due 
west of Lakeview school, had not 
reached the site as late as Wednes
day m in in g , although the test to 
the Pennsylvanian or g.OM feet was 
announced to start at once.

The new test, to be known ss the 
Minnie Adams NO. 1, Is four mllea

W. R  OARBRIT TO ATTRND 
SPRINO MKRCnANinSB M O W

W. r  O airett. manager of White 
Auto Store here, will attend the 
spring and summer msrchandlae 
show in WlehlU M Bs this we abend 

Is put SB by W hite's Auto

almost due east of the Daniels No. 
1 test of three years ago. which was 
capped at 8.000 feet In granite. This 
teat had two or three slight shows 
but Insufficient to make commercial

Seismograph Crew, 
20 Families, Move 
Here for Mognolia

A Magnolia Fetroteum eotnpany 
seteBMgraph erew have moved to 
noydada, eomtag here from BUiton 
10 days apa.

Tha oiuw luptwanto about to  fbm- 
Ittes. TTiey hsve gCflMS In tbe Bla- 
hep buOitof wNh W . P.

‘V j ,

production tn the estimate of the 
geologlata

Only other test in the area which 
reached a depth of 8.000 feet In the 
area was that on the Montgomery 
lands, located on the south rim of 
Blanco, eight or nine miles south
west of the Adams location

TTie Mills Bennett test five miles 
almost due west of the Adams No. 1 
location reached only to 6A00 feet 
when it was abandoned on account 
of a bad hole.

An abortive trail for oU in the 
near vidnlty was made in Ifto  whan 
leases abandonsd a tsst on the H. J . 
Nelson placs abM t a  mile and a  
half fttaa ths Adams No. 1 aftor 
supddlag In and dtining a few hun- 
drsd fset

J  A. Hutohbim n. t  tooyd Osunty 
Abstract compaby. saM ths

Rites Saturday 
Held for Former 
TM Bar Foreman

Funeral service was conducted on 
Saturday afternoon for O Z Smyth, 
74, of Big Spring, former Floyd 
County resident, in the lAkevlew 
Baptist church

Mr Smyth passed away a t his 
, home on Friday morning of a heart 
I attack However, he had been in 

falling health for the past four 
years

Elder Willie Fox, of Amarillo of- 
; ficiated at the service The Harmon 
I Funeral home directed the burial in 
' the Lakeview cemetery.

Pallbearen were T. J .  Cardinal,
I 8  L West, Tate Jones. Roe Joneo,
! Bill Hambrlgtit and John Hambrl- 

ght
Honorary pallbearers were Torn 

Hopper, I.uclan Wheeler, J .  V. Dan- 
j Irl and Tom Hall.
' Mr Smyth was born In Grand- 
■ view. Texas, on September 10, 18*7. 

He was married to Miss Etta Jones 
on February 34, 1901 at Grandview.

Survivors Include his widow and 
four son.s, Guy of Slaton, Lynn of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, Plaij of 
Miami, Texas, and Jimmy of Aber
nathy, eight grandrtilldren and 

; three great grandchildren, a Iso sur
viving are two brothers, I.ewls Smyth 
of Grandview and Offirge Smyth of 
Coleman, and one sister, Mrs. IaiuIb 
J ohnson of Frederick, Oklahoma

Mr and Mrs Smyth and family 
moved to Floyd county from W int
ers. Texas, In 1917, and remained in 
Floyd county until four years ago, 
a’hen he retired from farming and 
ranching and moved to Big Spring. 

' Mr Smyth was foreman on the 
Montgomery ranch In the Mt. B lan
co community for about twelve years

Wednesday*8 Marketa
■ sss

Colored hens, 4 pounds and up, Ige 
Oolored hena, under 4 pounds, tto  
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Itary Leader 
lydada Club

Olnn will bt president of 
Iid a  KoUu-y club for the year 
Lun* In July He wa.; chosen for 
lonor by the club last w*-ek. 
iiclng from the office of vlce- 
aent
Ih  Olnn w as chosen Clinton K 
f, as vlce-presldi nt. Rex Brown 

Cloeii and Jam es F  PotU wrere 
j<| new directors for the year 
11=. to begin In July Clarence A 
>r. si'rvlng as .sei retary by ap- 

!.ent wa.s continued in th s

kii advanc.e.s In July to the pres- 
; of the club after serving two 
as Its vice-president, first 

Ler of the club to hold this iwst 
Ro years In succe.ssion Tlie un- 
1 clcunista nces aroM- lastsiirInK 

J Ginn was inslrunu-ntal In 
|rackmg him.vlf to get 8  W 
elected to the place out of re- 
lion of Ross’ ouutandlng ser- 
l ,  the club through nearly a 
fcr of a century as lU secretary 
L 'i  vocational clas.slflcatlon In 
|ub Is irrigation farming He 

the first farmer to serve the 
. Its president.

4S

J t ”

F L ftIV A ftD ]

E. Thurmon 
leral Tuesday 
M. E. Church

auel Edgar Thurman. M .'pas- 
|%ay In the Peoples hospital at 

I’clock on Nfonday morning, 
he had been a iiatlent lor the 

three week.s. Mr. Thurman had 
I In falling health for the past 

months.
aeral services for Mr Tliurman 
I held In the First Methodist 

on Tuesday afternoon with 
Reverend Tildeii B Armstron;;. 

(r. officiating ai^b ’-'d by a for- 
astor. Reverend U. N Hucka- 

|if Lubbock Interment wa.t In 
'da cemetery under the dir- 

Mi of the Harmon Funeral 
with M.. 'iilc rites at th<

tl'.,. .'ii'i:. were Roy Curry. Ul- 
'.Vhitc. B. Chapman. Bi.b 
L-U. J  B Bishop and Raymond

Tliurnian was born In Ruston. 
liana, on June 2<t. 1887 Hr wa.s 

Imbrr of the Methodist church 
Uie Masonic lodge here In 1911. 
Thurman came to Floydada 
bn August 25. 1912. he married 
iF.ula Owens of Floydada. Mr. 
^nan was a building contractor, 
ullt many of the homes and 

houses In Floydada. He wa.s 
[liter foreman of construction 

1912 Floyd County court 
which burned In March of 

Moving here for tlie court 
Job he remained to spend his 
the community.

l  iving are his widow and three 
Iters. Meadames Cullen Riley 

P Rodgers, both of Hurling- 
nd J . K Fulkerson of Amarillo, 
three grandchildren ; three bro- 

W. F Thurman of Monroe, 
liana. Robert Thurman of Long- 
and Dr. John Thurman of 

Louisiana; and four sisters, 
imes Katie Rond of Dallas. A. 

and W. H. Cook of Rus- 
[Loulslana. and Mrs. P. j .  I^rd 

Arkansss.
. Thurmon’s family were a t hU 
de sdten he succumbed. His 
ers and sUters had been with 

I In his last Illness, returning to 
I homes Monday of last week. 
I l̂arge number of out of town 
^ves and friends a tte n d s  the 
ral ritee.

m Z I  Big Development Program
At Country Clul] Proposed!

■ /  f
I*

BOV SCOUTS OF AM ERCCA
Uni( u l Buy Scout Week Poster ^

.U T iu m an will g i .  et 12 .u ' .t .m dinj;  l>. v ..uts in
the White House durini; Huy .Scout Week. K. t> 6 to 12. markitiK 
the t^nd n n n iv i . ;ary uf the Hoy S* ouls of Atncrii.i. Huy Si 'ut 

. tbruiighout the n.P.iun by muri- than
. .JOO,000 buys and adult leaduts. Sin- l!H0, mure than ptoonnim 
boys and men h..vv b=. n tn mbcr.s ..f lb i ^.mi/;.tiun I  iw ard 
. . on l . ibrrty ' T i j m  n the birthilav tl -■ni'

NEW INDUSTRY COMING i
John Duffey Moving to Floydada 
To Raise Bull Dogs and Rabbits

I

EFROPEAN T O im

snd Mrs. R. Fred Brown left 
F»y morning for New York 
Ifrom which port they will sail 
p«ry 8 for a two months tour 

near Bast European count-

■ Browns plan to be on the trip 
two months.

LAWlXiN OKLM ' ‘ .i Wii 
the clix-k .. k % ; T  . '
!)*■' Miber -. I" !, r na:'.;.U  th- 
end •. . V . . uM. :U
vice !■ Ji b.. ” U .;f : i ,'Xj ■ H
Avenue.

Tlilrtccn vesrs of th it litiu w ■?. 
Blk*nt In thr Anny. Hu balame in 
civil scrvic'

DUciLuUng hi* future plun.s Dut- 
fey leaned back In his chair and 
said

Kslve Itullducs
•'We’re going to a little place '10 
acres 1, 1 mile cast of Fluydada. Tex 
and raise English bulldogs and 
New Zealand rabbits.”

Duffy U well known in this vi
cinity for the many dogs he has 
bred and sold One of them took 
first place In the last Laiton-Fort 
Sill show and In Oklahoma city

A certificate of service, signed by 
Oen A M Harper, Commanding 
General TAC, was pre.sented to 
Duffy earlier “as a token of apprec- , 
latlon and recognition for a mission < 
ably performed ”

He ask) received a personal letter 
from Brig. Oen W H Colbem. As
sistant-Commander. TAS, express
ing hla "sincere appreciation of your 
superior performance of duty ”

A native of Charlotte. N. C , Duf
fey started his gwernment sendee 
tn the Army on August 4. 1914. He 
served with the Seventh and 15th 
Cavalry In the FhlUlplnes for three 
years and for 14 months In France 
with the latter unit.

His last eight years In the Army 
were served with the 13th and 15th 
Cavalry at Fort Warren, Wyo He 
was discharged there as a first ser-

W

Jim*

III '•ill
1 ■, it,

: , ,'.n- t
I'J 17 With

Ir.tn 'Ttr.l
l; . . !i . U t
I'lta. <'I\ .

aud 11. T.5.S Hu|)|>Iy si.;c
, c ' 'P t l i l l  of f \r . >: ;l

court r>‘port-T in tiic Arn.. Hit ii:;;
! iiity of his time h; « I-'-ti .spi'iit in 
-.upply Work

.Mr and Mrs lJuIfv have tw 
(laughtcni. Mrs IXin Ri'hard.son. 
1106' ‘ A". Lawton and Mr- Kavrl
Herrin. V'nncouver. Wa*h

lie s  convineed Fort Sill l.s the 
best post he's W'en. and even though 
he 11 be living In West Texas, he ex- 
(lects to «•<' the i>ist and Laiwlon 
now and then

‘T il >till be .selling dogs here," he 
says

Mrs Duffy ts the former Mrs R 
E Green, who resided In Floydada 
a number of years ago

Jaycees Set Date 
For Annual Meet

•lassified Quiz
About Our ronstltntion

acquainted with 
of the United 

I  the questions be-
» Md check your answers with 

on the Classified Page.

I tinlli!. WghU of the

OhArta. the first ten

Ume did the dele- 
“ w Constitutional

t h m  yamn or  one

Floydada Junior Chamber of Com
merce Is In the proems of naming 
Its official family tor the ensuing 
year beginning In April. Last week 
they set their Installation date for 
the last Tuesday night In March, 
when the wives of the mftnbiTS will 
be special jruests

At the late March meeting there 
will awards presentations as well as 
the Installation ceremonies

Seven-Year-Old 
Learns all About 
Bucking Broncos

Last week when Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Finley and children visited 
the stock show and rodeo In Fort 
Worth. Patsy, seven >‘esr old daugh- 
tetr In the family, enjoyed the 
rodeo and liked the star performers 
very much. They were Bill linder- 
and and Tood Whatley Thr stars 
were In a local Ptort Worth store, 
advertising and Indorsing a western 
type of clothing

A large crowd of kiddles and their 
parents were there to greet the 
stars Pstay rucogniwd them and 
a.vked the performers questions as 
did the other kids Patsy wanted to 
know how cowboys stayed stop a 
bucking bronc. The men Immediate
ly gave a demon-stration Whatly 
chivalrously dropiied on his hancLs 
and knees on the store floor, and 
Llnderman sat Patsy on Whatley's 
back and jiroceeded to give her ben
efit of hts broneing knowledge

Palsy took It all In with a big 
grin Her picture with the star rodeo 
performers, was in the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram

In the County
All re ords fur (Kill tax payments 

In Floyd county have been broken 
this year. Thursilay aiidiiiKht A.s- 
seasor-Collector T  T  Hamiltun and 
his force had written :i.:a>0 pell tax 
receipts and iMUed 96 exemption 
certificates, for a total of 'J.056 qua
lified voters of record.

To top up the county’s voting str
ength an additional 10 to 15 per cent 
inu.st be added to the 3.656 who got 
rei-eipts or certificates. Total voting 
strength of the county ihu: can be 
'-omiMited at a figure above 4.000 

In the early days of January it 
began to be apparent that the state 
of mind of the electorate, |k>11 tax 
imying campaigns or a grand swell 
of inU-rest was going to result In 
big poll tax |>aytnents Some of the 
(x-ople are beginning to be scared 
they ve let their government be. ome 
thi'ir boss instead of their instru- 
mentality toward their common 
welfare This has been evident In 
conversation after conversation, and 
1&52 may be the year when the sm- 
steurs take over in pditical conven- 
tion.s.

Cautious queries from iiersons un
familiar with (tvnvention precedure 
point up thu  interest Whatever It 
u the figures on poll u x  piyments 
are there to speak for lh''m.selve.s 

\ut« Kegistrallon Hecin 
The day after the av>es'>or-colle< - 

tor foree got through with their run 
of poll lax |>ayera the window be
came u motor vehicle registration 
place T  M Noland was the first 
customer for an automobile place 
February 1 He registered for a car 

nd a farm pickup Bn.sine.s has 
U-en udy at the registration win- 
■'(iw but nf"’ rushing ever sltuf 

.No e.stimates on p-T cenlage.s or 
totiil state, county and s hiHil taxi .s 
paid were availul'i' ihis w ek  and 
Won t Ix' for sever .1 r • .v iM*rh.ip.s 

W' r still m ak ir; : .ics on tii*- 
tax colUctu..-„.” 'aid Mr HainiH' •;

3oy Scout Week 
Observance Finds 
Local Boys Active

T  . . I u ... ,
..J  tl y Iv . !'6 . t 'I 

. I'lUlu: sppi ..[’i ! 1 .,11.1 ct‘
• t!',. w ('k l:i v.i ')i.s Aa. OrviL 

It N< tt ' wl' i IV I lib ; .ut mio
't • s;,.;. ,1 i;;i cul) v'ould w .n  then 
imi; 'n i ' to school on Frld .y and 
then on Hundiiy w >uld w. .ir i..' ir 
uniform* ind atti’iid church s«; 
vices.

Jack Kavsahn tv one of the l'.. al 
S 'out ma ters and Jimmy Bridges 
i* his assi.s'tant They held a Green 
Bar rneeUng on Monday rught of 
la.vt week when the senior patrol 
leaders and a.ssislant patrol leaders 
were gathered

On Monday night of this week. 
Jimmy Collins, a senior patrol lea
der Ivad a first aid display and dem- 
on.stratlon, at the regular .scout 
meeting On next Monday night. 
February 11. Norman Oant, patrol 
leader will hold a knot tlelng con
test and display at his troop meet
ing

All lire Scouu will wear their un
iforms on Sunday and adll attend 
church services In a group

Floydada Country club members 
are toying with a plan for develop
ment of their 160-acre playground 
a.'-tnde Klunco canyon four miles 
south ol the city that is out ol tins 
world if It turns out to be anything 
whutsoever

It IS a proposal that the meniber- 
alilp lease tlieir ground- to outside 
Interests for a jx-riod of 50 years to 
be oiK-rated as a private club, and 
yet continue to belong to the mem- 
br-rs and a- oclute members with 
their accustomed privileges and ut

their present cost in dues, with allv  ̂
rights and privilege.-, of the lOOinem- 
Ix-rs and 94 associate members to ' 
ninain  utuhanged 

'Hie man who proposes the pro
motion IS Mack Johnson, a Lub- 
bocK man J<ihn.son offers to con- 
iraci a development program at his 
ex|>ense that will include an Impos- 
li— club houia new and larger 
swimming jiool. and an lU-hole golf 

I cour.se with gritS.- green.* to take the 
I place of the present nine-hole coiir- 
1 fe wiUi sand greem- All to be dune

CLINE & RAINER BUICK AGENCY 
BEGIN PROGRAM OF EXPANSION

Hrst .xP-p in a considerable plan 
jo f expansion by the Clme <k Rainer 
r Buick agency Is being taken this 
I week, as the firm gets going on a 
; paint and body shop in the Martin 
I bulldmg on South Wall, recently 
, acquired by them from J  G Martin 

'Hits week Cline A: Ramer annou
nced that W H Nance will have 
charge of the (latiit and body shop 
which they exta-< t to have rc.til:; f._: 
use by Mondav at IchnI early In the 
week

TTie in.stallations being made in- 
cude a Chicago penumatic air ham
mer and a Ulat k Hawk Porter ik-w- 
er The la'er inie hlne 1.̂  one of the 
newer m,chine which apply p -.-r 
to strai.-liten ui.'l align motor ve
hicle t'lxli. A IX'Vllbi;. spro.v. e 
rti .lent m.irvfl in painting • 
nn'-.t along w't tin iin m -r-■: 
ft : s out t. ‘S i

e ........ : I , A ( ' Ha-n

a well from the alley on the 
south side '

An area has been cut off m Uie 
front of the Martin buildmg for the  
E L Angus produce bu.slness, where 
Mr Angus will continue to carry on 
Hie cream and produce business

In addition to their Buick agency, 
I with parts .'crvu. and with sliop 

-erviie in the rear and washing and 
lubru.'lull, the firm also maintains 
a Wt stern Auto store. The paint and 
ixtdy shop milk, the Buick service 
In If Complete

Enos T. Jones 
Announces For 
Dist Attorney

within the |>enod of a year after a 
formal contract may be signed by < 
the promoter and the club govern- | 
ing body. Other improvements are] 
conleinpluted in the proixised lea.se. 
together with maintenance of the 1 
grounds and the (laynient of tuxes | 
at the ex|>ense of the lessee 

Vote Favorable Todate 
A letter going mto the details uf| 

the negotiations to date went out! 
from Hie board of directors to th e l 
lOU voting membt'rs lust week ru es-l 
day afternoon fb-x R. Brown, presl-| 
dent, said Hiat ul more than "70 votes 
in at Uiat time slightly mure than 
60 were favorable to the Idea At 
least 67 voles must be cast favorably 
before Ihi* board Is empowered 
proceed witli negotiations further.

Meanwhile, with the vote so over* 
whelmingly favorable Johnson is a li 
ready beginning to blue print 
plans this week His expei tal.ons ul 
development are txtsed on confldi 
enoe that hundreds of membershl): 
can be sold tn the urea Johnson 
quoU'd by members ul the board 
being confident that his plan 
be made a reality once a firm coni 
tract Is made with the board of dlr^ 
ectors of the club In a statemer 
issued by Die directors last week the| 
said "We would like It understm 
that if this pro|X)ral Is satlsfsctor 
to the majority of tho stockholder 
tlie lease will not be consummate 
until the final draft has been wnt 
t<‘n and approved by comiieter 
lawyer., retained by Hu- board ”

Th»- club wa.- orgunlacd In th 
late twenties with a capital stock 
$20 000 reprewnu-d by 100 member 
shl] In the late fortu*« thr const) 
iti;t;:in and by-l«v;., were amende 
to permit the addition ot 100 a.vsv 
W*e members Tt;i ' latememb 
.'’ cp r- “ter stands at fM the regula 
ni 'iTibership at 100 Swimming jmi 
“ ill cour- club house, shade tree!
I; rt 
livment nr«
. Tt

into and -il.'i 
m:-- ■ 

who Ul -
ut-v 

mr .

..und eqij 
.1 exclu.slvi 

have or 
V. ;th the 

n V h 
Th- )

\r* i''A III I ■«(1 f l."l ■ ■■ T
’ jlU

11'.. sit’.1; - . ■ T .' ii.!i
I V 1 "  1(- lir.'u h' «. ,) )ur st: ‘ ;"r 
.1 .i ti.p V  itin b nldiitv itit. .i a ' 

car lot und vull h >vr at. ( 
into till U .; hop from this ar.

Church Builder and 
Family Move Here

Mr and Mrs T. R Nichols and 
son. Harvey of Grand Pralne have 
moved to Floydada to make their 
home Mr Nichols Is the contractor 
who Is building the new church for 
the City Park Church of Christ

Mr and Mrs Nichols and son are 
living at 42.‘i West Jackson street 
here

Father of S. D. 
Si.ott Dies at 92

PyrrFRSBURG -G I> Scott. 92. ! 
father of 8. D Scott, died Saturday ; 
evening. January 26 at the family i 
home in Commerce. Texas Mr Scott ‘ 
had b«-<‘n in 111 health since last Sep
tember

Services were held Monday In ' 
Commerce at the Christian church. ' 
conducted by the pastor. Reverend 
Alexander Interment wa.* made In 
the Commerce cemetery 

Survivors Include his wife, four 
sons snd six daughters and several 
grandchildren Mr and Mrs Scott 
left Sunday morning for Commerce, 
accompanied by their daughter, Mrs. 
Sludge of Lubbock and a brother, S 
8 Scott of Groom They returned 

' home on Tuesday

DOWN KTA’T t TRIP

Mr and Mrs A M. Carmack and 
daughters accompanied by Mr and 
Mr.* Bill Owens and son f Ralls spent 
the week-end In HaHas. where they 
visited Mr and Mrs E J  AmUshue- 
chler and with Mr and Mrs T  M 
Ball In Frostier. Texas

Mrs Ball and Mrs Amtshuechler 
are sisters of Mrs Carmack and 
Mr Owens

ATTEND RIT>S FO RBROITIFK

Mr and Mr - H B Calhoun re
turned home Tup.sday from Alice. 
Texas, where they attended the fun
eral on Sunday of C. W Strlbling. 
eldest brother of Mrs Calhoun Mr 
Strlbling paased away at his home 
on Friday of last week

AT fl.F.ARNKRS CONVENTION

A. V Stewart, of Stewarts Clean
ers, left Wednesday for St IjouIs , 
Missouri, where he will attend the 
National Cleaners and Dyers con
vention which convenes In that city 
on Friday.

FJ40S T  JONES

service during World War U , he 
served the entire 4 years as an en
listed man He served two years as 
post sergeant major, and one year 
as personnel sergeant major At the 
age of 22. while serving as a master 
aergeant. he was called by an army 
newsjxiper “one of the youngest 
post sergeant majors In the army ” 

Jones Is marrlM to the former 
Betty Langford of Dickens county, 
and they have two young sons, Johii 
age 5, and Phillip, age 3 Betty Is 
the daughter of a pioneer rancher 
who nettled near tlirard .soon after 
the turn of the century, and Betty's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs John W Ising- 
ford still reside on the name ranch 
southeast of Spur

A graduate of Baylor university 
<S**e Eno* T. .lonoes, back iNige)

HwrMoa for oot
- • f j j j * : U  It wooiaa

I ! *  «r e e a lw i  b .  veto*
fOllOTrttF8w “ * f 5

«• ttw OMMM

1x2^
R an-

Standard's Minnie Adams No. 1 Test Creates Slight
4-H Cotton Production Contest Activity, with Leases in the Vicinity already Tied Up
Yields Are High in Floyd County

pay $100 the fii.-.t y .. f. n • 
ship “.nd $.'“') per y. fhr~
 ̂ n ■ '
would pay the * imi' 'i 

n 1 ;ying, H' ‘ding 
’ ■ iii-iit I“ -l -T  members 

Ihi lr couMdcraii.in
The club's crwe-ii board wl 

! ’■ >w n a lUT.sidi-ii' B K Ball 
*«■( ri tary-tre .urer. Wm. 

Brown. K C Ciirtt  ̂ T a te  Joni'S, 
F  St4>vall and L J  WeJborn.

Rites Saturday 
Held for Former 
TM Bar Foreman

Funeral service was conducted | 
Saturday afternoon for O Z Sm ) 
74, of Big Spring, former 
County resident. In the laikc 
Baptist church 

Mr Smyth passed away at 
home on l^lday morning of 
attack However, he had be«n| 
falling health for the past 
years

Elder Willie Fox, of Amarillo | 
ficlated at the service T h e  Hs 
Funeral home directed the bur 
the Lakevlew cemetery.

Pallbearers wrere T. J .
8  L West. Tate Jones, Roe Jc  
Bin Hambrlght and John Ha 
ght

Honorary pallbearers were 
Hopper, Lucian Wheeler, J . V. 
lel and Tom Hall.

Mr. Smyth waa tx>rn In Or 
view, Texas, on Seotember 10,
He was married to Miss Etta j|  
on February 34. 1901 at Orand^ 

Survivors include his wrldow i 
four sons. Ouy of Slaton, Lynl 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, Ba^ 
Miami, Texas, and Jimmy of 
nathy, eight grandchildren 
three great grandchildren, al 
vlvlng are two brothers, I.ewls 
ot Grandview and G«‘orge 8m> 
Coleman, and one sister. Mrs. 
Johnson of Frederick, Oklaho 

Mr and Mrs Smyth and 
moved to Floyd county from 
ers. Texas. In 1017, and remalK 
Floyd county until four year 
when he retired from farmlr 
ranching and moved to Big 

'* Mr Smyth was foreman 
I Montgomery ranch in the Mt.I CO community for about twelrel

Fourteen IHoyd county 4-U chib 
boys completed their cotton records 
books for the IMI ooUon production 
conteet sponaored by the Plains Co
op Oil Mill In Lubbock Cvery one 
of them boys produced outstanding 
yields of cotton Tlie contesta were 
for both dry land and irrigated land 
One thousand doOars will be ghren 
as prlaM In each the dry land and 
Irrigalad land ytsMs. to the first, 
asaond. and third plaea winners tn 
Uw d M rtst n ayd  county did not 
have any pttas awcMy In the county 
this yaar. h s w r s r the eouniy win- 

wtR r— r -* r  in Uw dwtetet

74« pounds of lint per acre for sec
ond place and BUly Norman Thom- 
sa produced 7M.3 pounds for third. 
R. W Smith $4$7 for fourth In the 
county All boys In the trrlgated con- 
tew produced over a bale per acre.

Norman BrtnU produced 871 
pounds per acre for first plaoe In 

. the dry land production contest. His 
I reeords were submitted to the die- 
‘ trict contest. ‘Tommy and Oarl Brock 

were eecond and Uilrd erKh M7 
pounds, per acre, and Dale O Raslth 
eras fourth with 114 pounda per acre. 
AH boys m the dry land oontast pro
duced BMte Chan eoe-half bale per

The Behncht fbaslly, Uw Brln ts 
famtiv. and Uw eeunty afan t wtO 

In tukksiB  Mr aO 
ity winiww FMday e«_ wIiMli

The drilling ng for the recently- 
staked oil test by Standard Oil 
Company of Trxas on the P A 
Adams survey one-half mile due 
west of lakevlew school, had not 
reached the site as late as Wednes
day morning, although the teet to 
the Pemuytvanlan or 8.0M feet was 
announced to start a t once.

The new teet, to be known ss the 
Minnie Adams No. I. Is four miles

W. R. O A R Jtn r TO ATntND  
SPBINO M ntniA N D tBR  SHOW

W. K  OarreU. wwnaser of White 
Auto Store here, will attend the 
soring and sumwwr merehandtse 
■haw to WWIUta Vblls this weekend 

W put an ky WhNc's Auto 
nk WMUta M is ,

arlU a i-

almoet due east of the Daniels No. 
1 teet of three years ago. which wa* 
capped at 8.000 feet In granite. This 
test had two or three slight shows 
but Insufficient to make commercial

Seismograph Crew, 
20 Families, Move 
Here for Magnolia

A MognoHa Petroleum company 
■elsmagraph crew have moved to 
noydada, aninhig hers from Stotoo 
10 days oso.

U w  enw  N srem nts about M fam
ilies. "tlwy have affleas In Uw Bla- 

wlUi W . P. U akton-h as bu

* V ,

production In the estimate of the 
geologlsU

Only other test In the area which 
reached a depth of 8.000 feet In the 
area was that on the Montgomery 
bmda. located on the south lim of 
Blanoo. eight or nine miles south- 
weet of the Adams location

TTie Mills Bennett teat five miles 
almoet due west of the Adams No. 1 
location reached only to 8A00 feet 
when It was abandoned on account 
of a bad hole.

An abortive trail for oU In the 
near vldnliy was made In 1M8 wtwn 
leasee abandoned a toet on Uw R  J. 
Neleon place about a  mile and a 
half ftom the Adams No. 1 after 
■upddtag In and drilling a Mur hun
dred fa st

J . A. Rutchtoaan. f  Flayd County 
Ataotraet rnmpMnf. auM Uw a m  teat

Wednesday’s Marl
Colored hens, 4 pounds and 
Colored hens, under 4 
Roosters,

Butterfat. No 1 Ib......

Mrg*. per doaen^eandled. No.|

No 1 HIdea. lb..
Bull Hides. _____
No. 8 Ridas. Ik .......

W heat, bushel. ____
MUo, ewt.,
Borlay. e w t ..... .... ..

Tops.

\
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SubacrtirtlM PrttM : OuUM* noyd. and 
MUotatng countlM — dim tm t  t l M :  ita 
■KMithk tl  2S; (our m anttu BOc in ad-
T«DC«

P rte « : IB fVijrd aitd ad)oU>> 
lag ooubMm  — OM ]T«ar, t>-00; aU cmoUm

•I 00; four ■m bMu  70c In advanoo

THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN
PuMlataad bv th« Hamerlan PuWlahiBf O a. In c . a t III  Boutk 
MiUii 8 t . Ptatrdada. Texas HOMKR 8TKBN, Editor.

THCRNOAY, n B R I  ARY 7. lOU

^jRabhshsd UM by Olauda V. ■ — I 
erad as aocond elaas ^  th c T !j  

(tea a t Ploydada. Taxas. AprU i» 
under Uia aat of Oonfreas of 
1807.

l^ /ew s a n d  C o m m e n t
Conservation 
District News

One of the results of the hue »nd cry 
of the past quarter of a century has been 
the many, many laws which have been pa.s.s- 
ed as punitive measures, men tr>'inR to pa.s.s 
laws that will hit somebody, mostly corpor
ations. and not hit somebody else. These 
punitive measures have by and larije been 
futile, only adding to the many-sided involve
ment of business, as note that American Tele
phone and Telejrraph company, which sc-ems 
now to 1m* one of the princifuil targets because 
it is so biK. has to pay more than 100 kinds 
of taxes in the state of Texas. How many 
other kinds it has to i>ay the Lord knows but 
the rest of us do not. A. T &. T. i^ys many, 
many millions more in taxes than it pays out 
to its stockholders. Some claim the stock
holders tret too much. If the stockholders do, 
do you say the army of tax collectors get too 
much, also? We’re just going to have to un
wind the ball. Who or how we do not know. 
Keep this in mind, a two-bit business man is 
now spending more of his time trying to keep 
up with his official reports, required by law, 
than he is trying to get ahead and be a worth
while person in the community. This is why 
there is a forecast of “a breakdown in the 
morals of the country.” People will begin try
ing to dodge, sooner or later. Have they al
ready ? What is going to be the matter with 
us is already the matter with France. One 
of the things the people might study about 
doing is this: Give their congress a mandate 
at the polls to check the national budget and 
if it is so big as to be beyond the comprehen
sion of that body, then trim it to a size they 
can understa.nd.

------------------------ O ------------------------
Perhaps we have the jaundice as this is 

written, but we do take a dim view of the way 
the New York ex-councilman is beginning hi.s 
job of “cleaning up” the Department of 
Justice. First off the investigator proclaims 
his complete faith in the department heads 
and starts from there. If he already has suf
ficient information to make such a statement 
why not declare him.s l̂f unwilling to under
take an investigation that he knows is going 
to waste so much time and money. So far as 
he is concerned it will not be an investigation. 
Isn’t that right’

------------------------ O -------------------------
Handling billions of money and billions 

pounds of commodities calls for thousands of 
men. thou.sands of firms. Out of that num
ber there are going to be some weak sisters, 
tempte<l and fall to the lure of easy money. 
That answer to the Commodity Credit
con*< k>s.ses in grains, to the C|y of
“atop thieC’, that is [topularly goin '̂ the

rounds. There are ample laws to handle the- 
situation. Grand juries still sit. They have| 
ample authority to sift and kxate guilt. There j 
is no need for a congressional investigation | 
of this small-fry episode. Only a nee<l for. 
justice to be swift and sure, as we u.si*d to; 
think it was done when one tamiH*red with' 
Uncle Sam’s affairs. '

-------------------O-------------------
We are naive enough to believe the story  ̂

we read Ja.st week, a statement from the 
National Inde|»endent Meat Packers associa
tion. which declared that the profits of the 
meat pat'kers are at a 20-year low. Most con
sumers have a mistaken idea about meat in
dustry profits, the story continues. This we 
believe, too. Instead of a high return, com
petition with in the industry has driven aver
age profits j)er pound to a new low. Recall the 
incident in West Texas last year when a 
rather sizeable independent burned out a few 
weeks before “national stabilization” went, 
into effect. He didn’t rebuild. He just went 
into another line of business, although he' 
craved to stay in packing. More government! 
regulation on top of the public yak. yakj 
spelled too high a price for him to he willing! 
to pay, we were told at the time. j

-------------------0 ------------------- I
Peculiar thing this business of thinking! 

that if you prefer a candidate for president' 
other than Mr. Truman you are trying to tear 
up the democatic party. It is conceivable that 
one who objects to Mr. 'Truman as the stand
ard bearer could think he is trying to preserve 
the democratic party. Or it is conceivable, 
always has been that way, that a person be
lieves the party needs to put up another man. 
The fact that you are for or against any man 
does not mean you are trying to tear up the! 
party. The party must be bigger than the! 
man. If not the party has gotten too .small 
or the man hi..s gotten too big. Support Mr. 
Truman or oppose him, as you wish, but not 
on any grounds such as wanting to preserve. 
the party.
A million tons of scrap will provide more 
than three-fourths of the scrap needed to pro- i 
duce the steel that goes into one year’s out- i 
put of new farm machinery. Keep the scrap j 
coming. .More than half a million tons were 
collwted during the recent scrap drive in ' 
rural America. '

-------------------O-------------------
A home garden in 1952 can become the 

.Hource of much low priced food; may be the 
means of improving the family diet and work-' 
ing the garden will provide recreation for the 
gardener.

W P pyrsuxun. chairman of »up- 
rrviaorc of the Ployd County S jil  
Conirr\’aUun dUtrtet. akma with 
members Gilbert I. Fawver of the 
Baker community. Bert Bobbitt of 
Sterley and Cecil Purcell of Edgin 
community, attended the eleventh 
annual meeting of the Texa.  ̂ Aa- 
aoclstlon of Soil Conservation Dis
trict supervisors The meeting was 
held on January 23 and 34 at Brown- 
wood

TTiere were 350 farmers and ran
chers from the one hundred and six
ty-four soil conservation districts 
in attendance at the day and a half 
meeting Good progress Is being 
made, the supervisors agreed, but 
much remains to be done before the 
state's agricultural land will be 
treated according to its needs and 
farmed m the manner It can beat 
produce Suggestions were made on 
how to improve their operations.

Among persons appearing on the 
program were Arthur Leesch of 
Boeme. representing the Kendall 
Boll Conservation district; Dr. Lee 
WUhorn. assistant commissioner of 
education for Texas; Rollans HIU of 
AiUelope. representing the Upper 
West ^ r k  SoU Conservation dis
trict; Dorsey Hardemsn. state sen
ator from San Angelo and W. R. 
Coleman of Doder of the Salt Pork 
district

The Ployd County Boll Conserva
tion dl-strict supervisors reported a 
fine time as well as an educational 
meeting

Presents Awards 
At Cub Meeting

Pack 57 Cub scouts held their 
monthly meeting January 39 at the 
Legion hall The theme tor the 
month was " S ’-ara Planeta. and 
Space ” Parnell Powell, pretident of 
the Llona club, tpunsora of the Cub 
Scouts, was present and presented 
awards to the following cubs 

Wolf Don Earl Dwvla. J<̂ y M d 
Dycus. David Hull. Randy Holluriu. 
Richard Marler, David Carol Hut
chins and Jim  Bob Gtbaon 

Wolf Silver Arrow Ted Allen.

Pred Jlmmerman (3 arrows), Larry 
Irby and Dun G arrett (3 arrows!.

Bear Charles I/Sthem
Br sr Gold Arrow Ray Walker, 

.Mike Hill. Gerald Gant
AtUndance Awards 1st, Den 3— 

2nd. Den 3
Project Aaards 1st. Den 3 — 2nd, 

Deu 4
TTie next met ting will be a blue 

and gold supper on February 35 In 
honor of the birthday of Bcjutlng '

Tliree-tentha of a gcKxl appear- | 
ance are due to nature,seven-tenths 
to dress -  Chinese Proverb'

CARD o r  THANKS
We are so greatful to the r j 

to Dr Guthrie and our frlena 
neighbors (or their help and 1 
ness during the extended m-, 
our (slher. Dee Graham 
know how we could have dorug 
out your help and we want vJ 
know how we appreciate you. ^

The Graham F ^ i l j j

Mrs Mollis Morton, who 
spring market In Dallaa r- , 
spent the past two seeks In _  
Wells Mrs Morton returnej^ 
on Saturday evening.

EDMISTON 
Plumbing Co.
Ph. 779-W 
PLUMBING

REPAIRS — SUPPLIES

^  ^ a y C o /o /^ /

IN /nOTHER’S
Carn I v a l” Oats ârnTv̂I;

FOR M IX IN G  AND M ATCH IN G
4  f e s t i v e  C O L O R S : -  

Blue 
Leaf Green

Canary Y e llow  
O ld  Ivory

If’i like unw rapping a present to open 
a hijt s<|uare package of .Mother’s 
“Carnival'’ Oats and find inside (his 
gaiiy-colored Carnival Dinnerware.

\es. every package is a doukU value 
because money can’t buy a finer qual
ity. more delicious, or more nourish
ing oatmeal than Mother’s Oatsf It’s 
the goovl, hot. creamy-smooth oatmeal 
your family loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting this gay, attractive 
C!arnival Dinnerwarc for your home 
tadai. No wailing! No coupons! No 
money to send! Just ask your grocer 
for Mother’s “Carnival’’ Oats.

BENNEH'S
BUILDING MATERIALS

Serving Floydada and a wide area with dependable

Ready-Mixed CGncrete-Building Blocks 
Ditching: — Sand — Gravel 

Drive Way Material — Drain Tile
Telephone 602 or come in person to Warehouse and 
Office on East California street. Let’s talk it over.

Re"“,r374.W BENNEH Harold
Res. Ph. 863-W

MEASURE
your auto loan-

Just os you
aacasur* the adsraougM of yo«r 
iote you tmy k. Auto loaos can bt 
readily aod quickly at this bask, at 
interest rales, and on terms that wiU maks' 
repaymeot easy for you. Before you clout' 
yostr car deaL come in aod talk widi 08 
about the financing arrangements.

The First National Bank
Ploydada, Texas

Ita the Greatest Car Ever Builtl 
in the low-price field!

'ifS  NEW FROM 
ROAP TO ROOPT

*rr̂  LONGER 
AHQ STRONGER’

• iT i

MO IE

BEAUTIFUL r  I

• The '62 Ford brings more power, more comfort, 
tpore big-car features into the low-price field than 
ever before! Ita longer, stronger body, its sweeping 
style, ita new all-around visibility, its two new high- 
compression power plants, and its dozens of built-for- 
keepa features make it the ablest car on the American 
• *̂d—the car that meets the widest range of 
motorists'

tT^  b u il t  FO R  K E E P S

Privethe AblestCat 

evet bulk -for the American Road
wwv l*a*wS 4 „ ,ibSS mVi — •• ttirm

52 FORD at your 
ford Pealers

BISHOP MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 228 114 W. CaHfontia' ■*' Floydhda, Tejtaa



Y LIFE WITH POLIO

wnilJ

(by OIngcr Tlnnlni

on FiKUy momln«. Bifp- j 
14 1961, when I went by the 

C* h(>sp*t*> >>» Fk>yd»da. to | 
was making my head hurt 

my neck lo stllf. 
put to bed. Little then did 

t  about polio All day my head ! 
my legs and neck hurt so I 

itardly raise my foot by night-

ay night, our high school 
111 boys were playing Post, 
bh how I hated to miss the 
1 tii I had my mother raise the 

’ In my room high, so I could 
lliic announcer and the band 
ItOlnger wa.s one of the high 

twlrlers for the band - Ed.) 
[Saturday morning. Dr. Mc- 
y came In my room, looking 

worried and said. *'We will 
rr spine." I did not know what 
tid did not ask why. At 2 pm 

Ireiiort came from the lab. 
p .  My Daddy came In the 
1 alone and told me that 1 had 
land  we were going to Plain* 
Ito the polio center for a few 

Perhaps. I should have been 
iened perhai)s It should have 
r*-<l tragic or frightening, but It

didn't. Maybe I was too sick to un
derstand I did say to myself, "I've 
gut nollo and may never walk again. 
I Just thought of all the thlngsllik
ed to do and about twirling in the 
band "

I was moved to Plalnvlew In the 
ambulance They called Plalnvlew 
and the polio doctor Dr Hege was 
waiting lor me at the emergency 
room By this time I eould not stand 
alone, my back had gone back on 
me and I Just zlgsaged Or Urge 
asked my parents to step outside In 
the hall and the doctor and I had a 
little talk I told him 1 was at a 
friend's house, Buena llolme.s, at a 
slumber |yarty, when I was taken 
sick He said, "Oh, well, this Is going 
to be klnda like a pajama party," 
(Twa.t the longest party. 1 ever 
went to.) Dr Hege explained that I 
would only see my mother and dad
dy on Wednesdays and Sundays fur 
one hour each of the two days.

The nurse came for me and took 
me to the polio ward My first 
thought was "horrors"  The room 
was a long one with beds on each 
side, and for privacy a curtlkbi was 
around your bed One patient was a 
buy, Don Morns. IS years of age.

from Brownfield He had bulbar 
polio and It affected his speech. He 
could not eat The nurses led him 
thru a tube.

On the other side of my bed was 
a little buy, 9 years old. Johnny 
Ray (rom Lubbock He was paralyz
ed from his shoulders down, could 
not move any of his body, but his 
head He talked to me and seemed 
to be happy. After I was there an 
hour or so, 1 asked him 11 he ever 
wlslied he could go home? He said, 
"Oh. If I did. I would have to empty 
the waste basket"

The doctor explained that they 
would start no treatment until I 
was clear of temperature, 72 hours, 
BO I began to count the days, the 
hours, the minutes. The first night 
In the center, September 16, during 
tile night my legs became iiaralyzed, 
I could m»t move them You don't 
notice the minute you are paralyzed, 
you Just start to move and can’t. 
You Just lay flat on your back and 
hurt

After the eighth day. treatment 
of hot packs were s ta r t^ , which was 
hot blankeUs wrapped around you. 
These eight days were spent in the 
critical ward. <I called It the sick

.TTENTION ALL LADIES
ie first six ladies to make a purchase of $1.00 or more in 

r store on Monday morn’.ng February 11 will be fitted 

id given a DOLORES Brassier Free.

Store opens at 8:30 .A M.

r^^J4eading, into 
Qlamour*,,

ward). Alter that l  was moved over 
to the oonrvalesclng ward to start my 
rest treatments. The treatments 
cunalsted of exerclsclng the muscles 
that were out. Once a day, you go 
swimming In a Unk of stainless 
steel, three feet high that had heat
ed water. If there were any muscles 
there, you could move them In this 
water that out of the water you 
could not move This way H would I 
slujw the doctor what was there to 
work with In this ward, my closest 
neighbor was Charla Berry, 12 years 
old from Hereford. On the other 
side was Dal Dt'wes. 12 years old I 
from Dickens We were neighbors 
for four months.

On Monday and Tliursday nights . 
we had a real picture sliow. We also i 
had sch(X)l In the hospital and Sun
day Bcivjol on Sunday.

The doctors and nurses were al
ways honest with me. They did not 
build hopes high, maybe to be dis
couraged You always hear the 
worst first, then if the good comes, 
"Oh Happy Day ”

I will always remember Uie hun
dreds of letters cards, telegrams, 
and the many, many gifts I receiv
ed. and the ivayers that were dedi
cated to me I never really got dis
couraged I Just always said 1 would 
walk, so on January S, I went to the 
physical theraphy room and walked 
b»-tween the Iron bars n ie n  on Ja n 
uary 10. I walked on my crutches 
for the first time It wa-s wonderful.

January 12. they told me I would 
go Irome In anoilier week and that 
was still wonderful.

I am still weak and can’t walk very 
far It will take some time to get

I my strength bark. BUT. I have 
beaten POLIO Not by myself. No 
one can do that But by faith and 
my doctors, my parents, the streng
th of prayer and determination All 
working together have won for me 

YOU can do what I did, if you 
have i»llo YOU can beat It with the 

. help of Ood and Your doctors.
<The above story, written by Gin

ger Tlnnln, In her own words. Is the 
story of her fight against polio G in
ger Is now at home with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs J  R Tlnnin of Dough- 

1 erty Ginger U a truly brave girl.
I — Ed Note )

Sunday afternoon vtoltors of the 
Floyd Hills were Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Money and daughters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph McCurdy and Larry.

Mrs. Walter Crawford and daugh
ter, Virginia, visited Mrs Crawfords 
parents. Mr and Mrs M J  Mosley 
Thursday. It was Mrs. Mosley’s bir
thday.

Mr. and Mrs Darwin Wallace of 
Crosbyton visited Mr and Mrs J  W 
Payne Sunday

The Hume Demonstration club 
will meet with Mrs. 8  G Appling on 
Wednesday, February 13 All mem
bers are urged to attend Mrs Har-

T a a f'ia rd i

ry Morckel of Floydada will give a i 
demonstration on cookies.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Cage, Donald I 
and Ella Mae visited Mrs. C. A. Mc
Clure at the hospital Saturday 
night.

Brice Allen and C. A. McClure 
went to Abilene Monday. Brice drove 
a new Dodge pick-up back home.

Mr and Mrs Weldon McClure 
were In Lubbock Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Barker and
Mrs. Barker’s motner, Mrs. B. O. 
Henry, are In Mineral Wells, where 
they will siiend a week or ten days.

I HALLMARK 
I macy.

Cards Bishop Phar-

H O U 8 E  M O V I N G

MALLOW BROS.
Fheaes:

IIM-B
6M Jellet !.<«■ Independsaes 

Plalnvlew, Texas

Mt. Blanco News
• by Mrs Weldon McClure)

MT BLANCO. February 4.—After 
almost a year, I ’m again trying to 
write the news of our community. 
Won’t all of you please help me by 
telling me or writing me your news? 
Our boys In service and those others 
who are away from home hke to 
keep {x)sted on what the community 
activities are.

The adult B T. U group enjoyed 
a social at the corrunurUty house 
Friday night Everyone enjoyed the 
games under the dln-ction of Mrs 
Frank Moore and also the refre.sh- 
ments.

Mlw Shirley Bishop and Miss Al- 
lene Brown are spending the week 
In Quitaque with Rev and Mrs. Alvin 
Hamm and children Shirley Is 
organist for a youth revival at the 
Baptist church

Mr and Mrs Holt Bi.shop took 
Shirley and Allene to Quitaque Frl- i 
day afternoon and attended a con- i 
cert presented by the international I 
choir of Wayland college at the 
Church there Friday night.

George Clifton Forgus visited . 
Charles and Frank Moore Sunday. ' 

Mr and Mrs V*ald<>n McClure 
visited In the D. D Forgus and Floyd 
Hill homes Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs. Holt Bishop and 
Shirley visited Mr and Mrs Earl 
Bishop in Floydada Wednesday 

Charle.s and Or Us Payne of Lub
bock are visiting their grandjiarenls. 
Mr and Mrs R E. Spurgln this , 
week.

1 > D Forgus and sons. Ronnie | 
and George attended the bfuiquet of 
the quarterback club for the 1951- 
1952 football team. In the Croabyton 
lunch room Thursday night 

Mike Moore six-nt Sunday with 
I> il Forgus.

Mr. and Mrs Fl>>yd Hill and sons 
sliopped m Lubbock TueMlay

M'-s C A M'-riure. a pallrnt in 
the Crosbyton hopltal. Is improving.

Most every home in the commun
ity has one or more ca.ses of flu It 
re<>llv 18 nirklio’ them ill. On the 
slrk list, that I know of at this lime, 
are Mrs. McClure. Mrs Frank 
Moore. Mr> IViinls Taylor. D D 
Forgus. Mrs Rudolph McCurdy, 
and Mrs R E Spurgln.

Friday visitors of the Wayne Ap- 
pllngs were Mr and Mrs. L. C Lan- 
sf ird of Ralls and Mrs Robert Ad
kins of Fairview

Mr and Mrs Frank Norman and 
.to »nn of Abilene visited Mrs C A 
McClure in the ('rosbyton hospital 
over the we«‘k-end and other rela- 
tlV's In the community.

E D Wallace of Crosbyton was a 
Sunday dinner nue.st of his daugh
ter. Mrs Wavne .Appling. Mr Ap- 
rhng and daughters, Judy. Jeanne 
!<nd Ann

Jerry I.ynn Rctheal of Broadway 
rommunltv snert Tuesday night 
with Margaret McClure.

Tile Mary-Martha Sunday .school 
rloss had their quarterly luncheon 
at the rommunltv hoiia*' Sunday at 
no-'ii. with M’ S E H. Brown and 
M'S Holt Bi.shop, hostes.ses Tlie 
table decorr ti ui.s carried out the 
Va'entlne motif
Pre.wnt were M. -rs. and Mmes M 
J  M i-sley. 8  () Appling. .J W Mc- 

I'l-e Mr'ee Allen and daughters. 
Mr and Mrs. Rudolph McCurdy and 
Larrv. Rev and Mrs. Burnett, Mlss- 
»s Cstheiine Appling, Margaret Mc
Clure. Betty Barnett. Barbara Miller 
and Jerry McClure

IV'tty Ha m en and Barbara Mil
ler of Bmodway attended Sunday 
school and ehiiM h here Sunday.

Jerry McClure who Is attending 
Texas Tech. si>ent the mld-torm re
cess with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Weldon McClure and sister, Mar
garet this week Jerry has enrolled 
for the stn-lng semester 

Those enjoying the turkey dinner 
at the DennLs Taylor home laat Tue
sday night were Mr. and Mrs Biioe 
Allen and dsughters, Rew and Mrs 
J .  R Burnell and Daniel. Mr and 
Mrs Weldon McClure. Jarry and 
Margaret and Jerry Ralheal 

Margaret McClure spent Wednes
day night wrlth Jerry Lynn Rath- 
eal of Broadway.

Mr, and Mrs Rudolph McCurdy 
and Larry visited Mr. and Mra J .  H 
Watson In Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mra R. D. Armstrong 
and Roy Dec vlattod In the o oa- 
munlty m d ay.

R f ilo / x , o n  u M S A Jid a u
Install An
/Jutomaiic Qai

r

B
/"

E cool. . .  be calm . . .  be carefree 
with a new automatic g a s  clothes 
dryer. Forget about the weather. With 
an automatic g a s  clothes dryer you 
can choose your washday. Clothes 
dried in an automatic g a s  clothes dryer 
look b e t te r . . .  fee l b e t te r . . .  last 
longer. See your gas apphance dealer 
today and ask him to show you one of 
the modem automatic g a s  clothes 
dryers.

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 1

mmE Yor!MIST IX.mnsE car...come drive

Ti

Ih IJj

IF

\
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J
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r
I I I . V U T O F  FIHFIHO^ KK:
Thm K#*mm|»h9wir mnilnistion rhnmlMW 
with larirF, vrIvf# riitht in th** j

IB thF hRRir rvR«on k>rF|'ow«*r out- 
p«rff*rmii all fiTFvf<?uii Fngiim, avMi uo 
•on-pmnium fuall

W iiF-n iK R  you plan to buy a Chrysler or 
not, we cordially invite you to drive this 
revolutionary Chrysler Fin*I’<>wer V-8engine. 
Only F'lrel’ower ix’rformam-e ran ixtsaihly 
tell you what it is like. We want you to have 
that experience. The F irel’ower engin*- is a 
Ansir nru> OeKifin so advanced it can m*>et 
rising performsnee n»-eds for years to come. 
Today it delivers 180 horsepower, even on 
nun-premium fuel, and when diwrable with

simple changes in manifolding, oimpreHsion, 
and carhun-tion the horsepower can Is* raised 
to 2.50 . . .  or over IKK), ns in the ps|M>rimental 
(,'hrysler K-310 car. Naturally, others will 
imitaU’ this Chrysler achievement, at leant 
in part. We hon»*stly Is-lieve that the Fire- 
Power engim* will oulfM-rform any other car 
in America . . . and we invite you to learn 
the new standard in engine |M*rformanoe 
Clirysler has set by driving it  yoiimelf.

DBUt! a Chrysler and LEiRIM the diflinnee

K. CROUCH MTR. C
Floyd ad i. IWm r1 1 2  W e r t  Mt—ottri S t . ,



Mrs. Steen Hostess A lice  Lynn

Honoree at Shower Is Shower Honoree

to 1950 Study C lub Becomes Bride of
Thir U Tu

day i i  K .  su ,- :
In thf *ti« oJ M *' H •• •■• ..
»-jth Mr» D on* Ml. La . --fit
pmuoiii^ K(.U ea!: w.% «;i»«rrvd 
«  nh  ' M> rat-oriie  Bunir '

Duruig Ih* buSBtiM Mr»
N o m a  b ijtr irr  a a i  t^tcd a m rm bfr 
of UtF riub an.1 L>v u a  Olaaa-
aaoTci aaa aivra a k-avf of aOarxice 
Mr^ Kttuirt.h R uif wia named re
porter swreedmc Miac 01aMDK>.>er

It wm* voted by Uie chib to fu m - 
lah hot tunrhea at the graxlr school 
lor the next two mooUu to one 
deoervirsf arhool child Alao the club 
voted to aend a box of food and 
clothm c to a Korean urphanaae 
members to have Lhrir donations at 
the home of Mrx Kay Steen by S a t
urday Mra 6 ten> address U 221 W 
JarkauQ atreet

Mrs Nina Copeland had charge 
of the prtvram . and presented a 
paper oo K ate Sm ith  singer and 
radio artist

The next meeting wul be on Feb
ruary I t  wtth M n  V alerv T>e as 
hosSess ID the home of Mrx D W 
Burke

Member- present s t  the meeting 
were M rscam e- Ina Bridges P i try 
Coffm an J i l l  Kirk D ons McLah: 
B etty  Miae Duns Sm ith . Jo e  Wes
ter Jtaunie Womack knd M ar)ane 
OoUins and Je a n  Ring and Nma 
Copeland

Thomas M. Spencer
l?j i!;- hi i.i- >I her mother. Mr» 

P W B*I1 • Saturday slt«rntx>r. 
I>. le-oiiiid at three o'clock
Misc AiU'- L>tu. became Um
'xtde of Tb '-i!'-- Melvin Spencer o< 
Pm Kips

R Ear 1 Aiie:. past f  of t ‘ hr First 
Baptist church olficiated at the 
single ring ceremony which was 
said before members of the fsmiUes 
and a few close Inends 

The V wx were xpokrn befo.'e t.he 
fireplace banked with greenery 
flariked by tall cathedral candela
bra holdiiig wlute lighted taperx 
Mias Mary Kay Asher couain of the 
bnde lighted the candles On Uie 
mantle w ax an arrangement of 
white carnations arvd greenery 

Mim  Doniece Cline, of Lamesa. 
wax the maid of honor and Nathan > 
E Turnbo of Pampa se.'xed as best | 
man

The bride chose fur her wedding ' 
a tight blue suit w ith pmk accesaor- | 
lee and wore a coewage of pink roaes 
Mias Chne wore a pink sun with 
white aoceaeones and a coraage of 
Dutch Iru

W edding Date Set
Mr and Mrs Alfred Clark an- 

Dounces the approaching marriage 
of their daughter BiUie lASotr'a 
Clark to Albert Carol Jones son of 
Mr and Mrx Jim  Jonas of the S tar
key octmn unity

The wedding vows be spoken 
In the home of the bnde s parents 
on Thursday February 14 at 10 am  
wnth the Reverend R T  Ba.’tor.. 
paator of the Cone Baptist church 
officiaUng

Protertogrwph ink Hewpensn

NURSERY STOCK

N >w i t h f  ■ ' il t im e  tu 
pUrj* Tr= - K . Shri*'.’'
ivii'' y. K * ■ ■

H o s i ;  m  n h k ^
J f im J-  ;.'rii

each
F K l'IT  TRKK>

- ,/t - A in*’
Aud up

i:\  K K I.R K FN S
'. '■ *n plant.* v r . . i r ,

Wi-st Texa- 
A up 

S H R I
I*y r<ii ar.t huijv. .Varalir.a* 

r i W A u p
our .N’lirn. r. yard & 

o v tT  thf^mr fim - trt*en 
arui K . • rvfrtfn.x. I.< t u.h 
plant ■•■‘ur K\ ' ryi ■ • - for
VQLi ■

PARK FLORIST
Flowers & G ifts

7h Ml rTil>»*r F T It. A

Immediately foUuw-aig the cere- 
money a rwcepisan was held, when a 
taro-tiered wedding cake and punch 
was served from the serring table 
covered with a hand made larc 
cloth White camatiOD ceaterpiece 
and cryatal appotntments were used 
On the buffet was a companion 
white carnation arrangement 

After a short trip, the couple are 
at home XIO First Place m Lub
bock w here Mrs Spencer la employ
ed at the Cltiaens National bank 
and M.' Spencer is a armor engine- 
er.ng student at Texas Tech

M.’w Spencer is the only daughter 
uf Mr< P W Bell and a grand
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs 
V A Leonard She was graduated 
from Ploydada High achool and 
Texas Tech, where she was a mem
ber of Ko Shan social club She 
has made her home in Lubbock for 
the past three yaars

M.' Bpenorr la the son of Mrx J  
E DwrJeix Pxmpa He is a graduate 
of the Psrr.pa High school and ser
ved four rears In the United States 
Navy Mr Spencer la a member of 
Tau Be*.'< P; Alpha Chi and Kappa 
M -

r>jt-town gue*.ts at the wedding 
*••• Mr a-.i: M.'« J  E Daniels < f 
Pim;pw Mr and Mrs O F W xiten 
' f  Pampa rrandparentx of Mr 
s  • r - <' arid ortis F Hf>m and 

arl»-x Le<,r.ard o.' Lu'obork.

On Tuiw(k.y rveumg ui the home 
of Mrx Menard Fvrld. a b. .-.a.

‘ - a i wa g..> .i n-iooi-ng 
KeitU PlliA urr J ja Iu-.k

O'oeats Were rooeiVru at Ua
b\ . ..  r . t . . .  iki. A M o o e ii ; t-
suueo at Uiv siicxl tx.<ok

LfKiit aiiU Ur^ A C
- --i t. V , -1 -r »x x.xt t  UttibC-
wiirre apiceu lea and angel agoarea 
m gieeii a .i-.*  wrie xriveo
1 v»;.' .my i.a.iU> li '-.x
I'll* Tkipiit Mppoinuuenls were axlver 
aiiU iTvxta. Witn lace cloib ana a 
vt..U-rpir.r ul yr.Uia spring flowrr> 

Aaaist-iig in tne ouung r uoi a<.re 
Mts-nxuiex larwis hiUin and FTea 
Lamurri MiS» \iolet Jonea gave toe 
luaat lo tne orior Mrs Ou-ta Pruiit 
Oirecred a briae shower game and 
the hoatcasex presented the honoree 
the many guts

Beautiful uyloQ coTMges maoe by 
Mrs Ctua berry were pteaenud 
.ne brioe aiid her mother, Mrs 
Ployd Johnaoti and her m oiner-in- 
law Mrx J  H Price of Lockney.

Uosiesies for the shower were 
Mmes Haruui Berry. Sam Lide. 
Aaron Cauihcl. Prank Williams. 
Pred Lambert. Lewis Blum. Bill 
Holliday . Charlie B e rn . Oieta Pruitt 
ruchara Sunpaon. Urady Freeman. 
Billy Webb Earl Baker, W W .. 
ooen. A O Tyter, E  L Judy, Tom- i 
sue Aasiter and Mrs A C CanheL 
and Misses Violet Jones and Ju an - > 
ell Williamson of AmariUo 

Over n  guesu regiatered and sent
gifU

Friday Afternoon
Mrs M uitin 1 viex nee Iva Mae 

■Wrght. WM fionared w.U; a ♦tidal 
siu wet in the home of Mrx W 
Oilbreath on Tiiewdi v Jaiiuarv 29 

Mrr Carolyn Hamnilt and Mn>.‘ 
Ne;a M:!' K. former alaxx male
l.ir h.m iree prexiied st the la."' |
(uvered table, with a centerpiere lor
the punch xe.n-icc a large mi.T.e . 
Mirro ;nded by a wreath of yitxmne j 
Punch and individual cake aq.-are» ' 
were aerved

Mrs F>'lecia Applewhite gave the | 
t.iast to the hride

Over one hundred gue.-ls register
ed and arnt g.fta

Hostesses for the shower were 
Meadames O V Pvlant. Bud Mc- 
0>wen. O C Wilaon. Barney Man
ning. 8  A Thom too and Mmes 
Prank McLeod. Chas Hammit. Ed
ward Babitixie E W Thornton. 
Tommy Asaiter, Virgmia Pred. Per- 
nie Leathennan and Misses Margie 
Jooes and Mary Louise Manning

Howord-Johnson
NuptialVowsSaid  
In Denver Rites

Mrs. Bond Reviev^s 
Asch's 'Moses' For

Mi.vs Bernice Howard grandaugti- 
ter of Mrs J  W Howard and niece 
of Mrs O E Murry of Flnydada. 
was married to Bruce Johnson of 
Denver, Colorado, on January 19, at 
the Church of Christ In Aurora. Col
orado

the 1934 Study Club

March of Dimes 
Fund Profit In 
'Fines' at Coffee

Mrs HoUia Bond was gueat speak
er when she gave a book revriew of 
~Moaes' by Sholem Aach to the 1934 
Study Club when the club met Tues
day night at the home of Mrx Jack  
Lackey The review was given in an 
interesting manner oo the life of 
Moaes and his faith In Ood 

Members of the club answ ered roll 
call with the name of a late book 
read

In the b'usiDcas meeting the club 
voted t hold another Home beau- 

ftil tour in the spring Mr< Jess 
Stanton and Mrs TTlden Armstrong 
were voted inUi the club as new 
members

Refreshments were served to Mrs 
Bond, a guest and the following 
club members Misses Ruby Lee 
Bevill and Ann Swepston. Mesdam- 
ev H O Barber. Pred Cardinal. L L 
Clark, jr  Rsdph Ougdell W’lUis Co
oper Earl Crawford. Robert H Gib
son I T  Graves. L P Gresham. J  
S Hale Jr . Enos Jones. M J  Mc
Neil. J  P Moas. V’lrgle Shaw John 
Stapleton Jimmy Willson, and the 
r.'jstesa Mrs Lackey 

Mrs Rsymonc! Evan- will be host
ess to the cl jb  on February 19 at 
her home on the RalL highway

Miis Howard is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Jam es W Howard of 
Pueblo. Colorado She is employed 
In the superintendent s office of the 
Denver and Rio Grande railroad In 
Denver Mr Johnson recently grad
uated from the university In Denver 
and Is now employed by  t h e  
U B Postal serrlce in Denver.

Mr and Mrs Johnaon are at 
home at 1S40 E Colfax. Denver, after 
a trip to Las Vegas. Nevada

Providence News

Book Review  Dote
At Hall of VFW

Cliiirlir Lewis and O 
<< Olaxxmoyir enii-r’a.ned with s 

Oim e-rs-you-are" coffee at 9o - 
< i >'k M nd.i'. morning 

Tfie c ie«̂ .* w.re called early ir. 
:!.• nv.ri,.iu; to have coffee In the 
liw .s home

TV.ose who dri .s.xed afi<-r being 
illed Were fined 10 'en ts This with 
t.'-r fmea totaled 95 40 collected 

sfid donated to the March of I>;m<- 
fund

The ■ • e in the den had for a 
t ei.terpsece rtioster figurines and 
IV V Coffee roll, rrx'kies. candy and 
offte were sen e c  The morning 

wxa spent m tsking pictures Evrry- 
III e throughly et.joved themselves 

The gue.-ts ncluded Mevdames 
■•t imer ft'-er.. Wnliar* King. J  B 
:.Jh ip  J  A Arwine T a ’e Jones, 

Hay- O'Neal. Jack Deakina. Bob 
I'liafun Conner Od« r Earl Craw
ford Walton Hale C 1- Minor, A ' 
F (iuthrlc Cecil Has >id. Richard I 
■S ovail Fred Zimmerman. ir  .O ra- 
dv Walker Polk Ooen. and Mrs 
Travix Collins

T h e  Left Hand of God' Is astir- 
ririg inspirational story of the ad
ventures of an Americaii flier In 
China, and of the strange-door.-. 
which opened when a man seek- 
God

Jimm Carmade. who cast his lot 
w.th a bandit chief, duguishes a t a 
Cathoi.r pnext i  nd tries lo escape 
the enemy

The story which unfolds in this 
outs'and ijs f .r ’ ior. n to be reviewed 
Fridav afternoon at 2 30 o cliX'k by 
Mr- N 8  r>.;;iel of Lockney for 
the Home Builders club

The review will be st the VFW 
hall on Highway 70 north Admis
sion will be 91

PROVIDENCE, pybruary 6 —Mrs 
Klyce Ooley, who underwent major 
rurgery In a Lubbock hospital last 
week u  improving aatisfactorlly. She 
will be coming home one day this 
week BUI Ooley, who It a second 
grade pupil In our achool. has been 
staying m the Lester Baker home 
during hla parents absence.

The piarenti of Mr- Randal OoU- 
is are viaiung tn her home They are 
from New Mexico 

Mr and Mrs “Chig Brown and 
c .hildren visited relstives In Plain- 
view Saturday night 

The Harrold McLaughlin family 
were Sunday dinner guests m the 
home of hu father and mother. Mr 
and Mrs Robert McLaughlin, of 
Plain view

Mi and Mrs BiU Bennett and 
-'dilldren ol the tMutfield com
munity visited the Harold McLaug
hlins Sunday night 

The Edwm Barkers attended the 
movies m Plaarv .ew Saturday night.

The Leo Biedtker family visited 
the M C Scheek's Sunday 

.Mr and Mrs. Ed Annett and dau-

Wai.t ads save time, money

rUOlKCTION AGAINST

FIRE
Autnmnhile and CiLsualtv 

Ii4W44W.

G.C. Tubbs
Insurance .Aeenrv 

PHONE 419

POWER
NOTICE!

TO DOG OWNERS

t & a t m » H e a /

M A S S E Y - H A R R I S

If y<»u live within the Cori>orate Lim
its of the ('ity of Hoydada and want to 
ke(‘p your dô ^̂  Ih? sure to

f*AY THL doc; LK’KNSK AND Dl l 
rOLIiARS AND LK’KNSi: TAC;S ON 
TlfKM.

rnlieensed does runninjf at larjfe 
will have to Ix‘ Destroyed on aecoiint of 
the danjrer of n.vdrnnho}>ia and |>eoi)le 
^'ettintr hit hy them

3'4 y4>̂ w 44
:nm

4 7 A 4  Mo b . UU H.P.

41.M  Mob. Dtowbor H.R.

MO-C49̂ *< lficK Efigino 

Fvll-Prottvro IvbrkotBd 

Volvo tô OfOM 

tooiovoMo StoOTOt

BOB SMITH
C’hief of Police

260-cubiC'inch high-comptession engine gives the 44 
power aplenty for heavy field, road, yard and belt work. 
In plowing, planting or harvesting . . . wherever the 
success of a  )ob depends on stepped-up production

If inthat's when the 44'i extra power pays off in time soved.
and in the greater ability to get more done. Ask for a

-Harris 44,demonstration of the Massey-Harris 44, the tractor that 
out powers and out performs any other tractor in the 
3-4 plow close.

FLOYDADA IMPLEMENT CO.
Marwey-HarriA Svalea and Servire

HiRhway 70 east

U

ghtsir visttrd Uw *‘C h l(‘' Browni 
Sunday afterutMO 

Mr and Mrx Ilwrrold McLkUghtia 
and daughtera vuttrd the Wm E 
Johnaona of Silveruin Wednraday 
night

M argam  McAnnally spent Mun- 
• ■ktbt wiih Maltha Harden and 

they ‘•cfwjmpknied a group from the 
Baiw *-t chut eh on a atakuig party
rt f*«.,;,v,j'W

Keiini'.2i BiieeUngx vix.ted Junlur 
MrAmikliy Sunday night.

Mrs K C MaMhewx and d a.gh- 
•i-c C’ if.rivx. Arl.iic w-III to Lub- 
■..-jr' Fnt'a) to get a ..'.iher daugh- 
i(-r. luvea Le< will ix k itudent at 
Tech Arl* tie iv ill thix week

Mr arc? Mrx F H T  xiiey te a 'h - 
erx m our kchool. had ax their gueat- 
laxt week-end. Mr and Mrs V A 
Pierce of Clovia. New Mexico Mrs 
Pierce and Mrx Tooley are xislers 

We congratulate the j  w  Mxlhtx' 
on the arrival of a little girl in their 
home last Wedneaday 

The Harrold McLaughlin family

FIB Kl FTEB t o n ig h t. srerc gueais of the 
Sunday afternoon 

The W M llawkina family were 
: buaineas viattorx In Lockney Batur- 
I dsy

Our P T  A had ita regular meet- 
! Ing Tueaday night Busln«Ba perta- 
I inlng to our recent Installed lunch 

r'Xim was diaruaaed A short pco- 
' r ;. m w a> preiMued by Mr and Mrs 

Tocl' y and the pupils wax given

11 >cu i k .e  an ides tliat oom- 
muitiam (sn  rul> America, try tell- 

' .ng your wife th .t  your fust duty 
IS to the xUte uistead of to her.

-  Pathfinder

A pte supper u  scheduled 
Thursday night. Pefaruarv 7. 
Center school house OirU and »J 
en brUig pica and men and * 
being good apiwUtca and 
books

Proceeds will go lo the re; 
expense fund for the build:.

Bru if tables a n d  d 
Everyone is invited Tune: a-
'iV.'xk p ai

O a»e-fire Something th»r» 
luA be for some time in the 
inent of Internal Revenue 
fmder

ARK Y O r  

HOrNDKI) 

WITH LITTLK 

TROl’BLES?

WITH C LARK’S 
FIN E CLEANINi;

MONTHS OF 
EXTRA

y^.

“J l  ST LIKE 
NEW**

l.iOokH for your 
clothes are yours, 
when you depend 

upon our efficient 
dry cleaning

U t  Us FIX  

Them Before

service

They sret BIG!
Dependable Sen  ice 

at
Fair Prices

SPEARS
AUTO

COM PANY

C L A R K ' S  C L E A N E R S

103 West California Street 

Phone 546

ANNOUNCING O U R  NEW|
A U T O  B O D Y  and P A I N T  SHOP! !

Which w e expect to Open M onday to meet the ex
panding dem ands of our expand ing  list of Buick Car| 

O w ners.

Lf>c*ate(l in the Floyd Creamery buildinjr (shoi> in the I’eai 
•>outh of our sales room and stat^m. with

The Newest, Most Modern And Best Equipment 

That Money Can Buy Is Being installed

Mr. \V. H. Nance, who will have charg-e of the Body and Dâ nt 
shop e.xiiects to ho ready for your visits Monday. We are re
doing the buildinjr to make it fit this six'cial need. *

BUICK USERS ARE ENTITLED TO THE BEST
and this is a part of our g-rowin^ Buick agency’s effort to take] 
care of them in the best iiossible way.

See the new Huick’s while you are on our corner. Visit the newi 
shop for P>ody and Paint work.

See the new Chicago Pneumatic Air Hammer, the Hlackhawk; 
Porter power for Body and frame work, the new l)eVeli>i-i 
Spray that does wonders for youi’ car.

We’ll lx‘ ready for your orders .shortly, Monday we think.

CLINE & RAINER
h

.Authorized Huick Sales and xService 

Phone 37 S. E. Corner Sfiuarcl
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GOOD HEALTH
1 OO VETEaiMA>a>AN^
AID human health 1

1. uowstaiouS 
\<t T tT A K Iu S  7

I county ix)Uo fund drive 
- inude a whirlwind cami»altm 
closln* hours of January to 

thPlr county’s 1952 contrlbut- 
close to $4,000, from a dreary

00 that had been bahkrd Just 
fp<-k earlier.
he last nlKht of the cuinpalKn 
ither's inarch on i»Uo got a 

response from residents of 
(la and Loclcney. All of the 

key contribution reported by 
inter, drhc chairman there, 
ontrlbuted as the moUiers of 
immunity collected $850 In 
da the mothers’ march net- 
■JJ04 In the brief hour the 
"of mothers rang door bells at 

;1 iwrches.
1 contributions to the cam- 
reported as of 'Tuesday night 
h the Ploydada campaigns 
aclied $2,863 63 In the bank , 
ime additional reports to come

Ithat hour. This .semi-final re- , 
eludes $98 85 through the B ar- | 
mmlttee. $111.32 from South 
campaigns and $179.79 from 
ugherty committee Various 
were used by clubs to raise 

amounts to swell the total 
these was a "final spree’ the 

club had ’Hiursday, when 
ions” netted $30 39. Floydada 

Chamber of Commerce 
rs are credited a considerable 

of the hard work done. Pra- 
all of the first 81A00 which 
1 was through their special 
tnmiltee work, headed by W. 
ner.
R. Brown, polio fund cam -

PO LITICA LA lk^ A  
★  ★  ★  ★  COLUMN

The Hesperian is authorised to 
announce the following candidates 
-ubject to the u' ’.Ion of the Ut-m- 
ici atlc primal li e

I ur l lU lr ic t  \ ttu riie y  l lU lii  J a d i i ia l  
l l u t r i r t :

J(JHN 11 81APLI.TO N  
K.N06 T  JO N I.S

Fu r I u u iity  Ju d g e :
FRANK L MOORK

I ur ( fiiiiity  A ttu n ir y :
KKNNKIH HAIN. J r

4K1L HANK S€
S I R . A  D O G  JV J5 T
j-f -M ’ b e s t  f r ie n d  

h a s —  a n d  U K E
i f  rW C N p A  tVlCS-» AR

LO

Answer to Question No. I:
Over 90 per cent of the 16,000 

doctors of veterinary medicine 
in the United States spend most 
of their tim e vaccinating food- 
producing stock such as cattle, 
sheep, hogs and poultry, inspei.-t- 
ing meat and milk, and carrying 
on activities to control such dis
eases as tuberculosis and brucel
losis that can be transm itted 
from anim als to men Healthy 
anim als are necessary also to 
supply insulin, liver extract, 
adrenalin, cortisone, ACTH and 
other products im portant to the 

, modern treatm ent of disease.
Answer ta Question No. 2:

' It is a disease causing severe 
m uscular spasm and can result 
in death When it involves the 
muscles of the jaw , it is known

as ’’lockjaw .’’ Puncture type 
wounds made by rusty nails and 
other such objects are the most 
frequent portals of entry foi 
the tetanus bacillus which is the 
direct cause of the disease The 
disease may be prevented if te t
anus antitoxin is administered 
promptly.
Answer to Question No. 3:

Glaucoma is a disease of the 
eye diagnosed by too much fluid 
in the eyeball and increased ten 
sion. ’The actual cause is u n
known. Glaucoma may lead to 
blindness, but if treated early 
and persistently, it can be held 
in check over many years. It is 
prim arily a disease of older 
people.

(Copyright ISSS by H rallh Inform s- 
Ikm Toundaflon)

I

1
her, you’ll certainly agree 
(the KINO TRACTOR AND 
OR Is your best friend when 
. . our line of USED IM - 

^lENTS and TRACTORS 
they a r e  featured a t  a 

le reasoiutble c o s t  one 
(you desire to pay for used 
>ments yet they will give 
^ears of quality sr-nlce 8<‘e 

at your first opiKirtunlty to 
thoee that you desire for 

Ifann

In g  t r a c t o r

& MOTOR

TRACTOR POWER I J $ T  PUTS 
F II S SKMOR IN h o s p it a l

Roger Sanders senior In high 
school and aon of Mr. and Mrs Otho 
Sanders Is a patient In Peoples hos
pital this week, where he is suffer
ing from injuries received In an ac
cident last week In the high school 
mechanics class room

A tractor |x>wer lift hit Roger on 
the head. It ha.s been very painful, 
but he thinks he will be able to go 

I home on FYlday 'The accident hap- 
‘ penrd last Friday. Roger did not 

complain until Saturday monilng. 
when he suffered a severe headache

Some have been thought brave be- 
cau.<:e they were afraid to run away.

—Tliomas Puller

palgn chairman, said additional 
funds would be added to the total as 
committees and communities had 
time to tot up their work and make 
reports

DO N ’T 
W ORRY-

Whirlwinds Get 
Eagles as Foes 
Friday Night

Floydada High school's basket- 
eers will meet Canyon Friday night 
In their third conference game of 
the season, their first conference 
luialiwl the Eagles Both A and B 
.squads will have games against the 
Canyon boys, the 11 game to start 
at 6 30 and the first team squads to 
meet at 8 o’clock

In their only meeting thi.s season 
the Eagles were winners over the 
W’turlainds, In the Tulla tourna
ment last month The Kugle.s an* 

j rated a mon fini.shed team T7ielr 
I crpch ta the former Floydada men- 
\ tor. Flovd .Murry 
I Coa;h Ortsham thiiik.s hi.s whirl

HAVf D tR lN D A B lt 
I NS UBA NC l  PnOTl CTI ON 1

Brown-Holmes
I'honi' .’Mo

LANDS

ptrm and (Irazirijr i-am's in Floyd and other Counties 
Town Lots in Floydada.

MASSIE & BOND
(Succe.s^rs to \V. M Mas.sie & llro)

ELECTRIC WORK
:ONTRACT OR BY HOUR

flUCATION o  K. K. A.
" K L L S  O t  W IK IN ’C

NO JOH TO S.MAI.L Olt T(M> I,AKtJK

LOUIS (Bo) WARREN
I’hone

NOTICE!!
Are closed For Repairs 

|hisWeek. Will Be Open On 
Before February 15, 1952

ITEWART'S C l E A N E R S

wind squad Is a su|>enur one and a 
b.tnkiiu.’ on them to come through 
be aid thi.s week, despite their bad 
It:;-, to Tulla Tuesday ii;eht there 
•'Tlie boys Just rouldn'l « e the bas 
krt Tiiealay night Ft.-ry te.un Is off 
■ luc in awhile," be .s.iid Tulla wxm 
43 to 31 The rullii l.ad m;ide fewer 
ba.sket throws but h:t with a higher 
per tentage of them CatisU r wa.s 
h::?h man for Tul.a w.th 1.5 punts 
Ilearileii for Floydatla a a., high 
with six punts

Friday night ol last at ek the btiys 
ttMik their flr.sl conference game a- 
■'ulnsl Hert ford 31 to 25. with Tea
gue and Stovall It adihg the atlai k 
with 12 and seven [>otnts re.siiective- 
ly. Mathers fttr Hereford was high 
vuth 10 points Allen had nine

In the II stpiad game It was ni;> 
anti tuck for the juiuttr W’hirlwind , 
wht> wt)ii out 3'J to 29 Ml I’l ,ik Vkas 
high with 12 ptunl !t>r Floytluda 
and Ilarh.T secn'id with five For 
lleirlord Stretin ami lloyd wer<- 
high storers

Storm Master 
Cotton Cross 
Good for Area

The Department of F’liint Industry 
at Tech college has noutied Rolx-rt 
H Oibstin. County Agent, that they 
have some certified cotton.seed of 
the new Stormpr.yif variety cotton
seed named Storm Master 

This coltttn was dcveloivetl by the 
I.ubbock E.\[>erimeht station and 
st-ed-s were relea-ted to the eolU'ge 
for the 19.il planting Thi.s cotton 
has been grown In small amounts 
very s\icce,s.sfully In Floyd county for 
the past two years

It la a highly recommended 
stormproof variety of cotton origin
ating from crosses tx-twreii Acula 
and Maclin The yields have t>een 
larger than Mucha and the slapl'
Is longer It la adopted to machine 
hurv- vtln*; in Out fruiting starts n- 
Ixuil 4 to 6 Inche.s nix've thi ground 
and the stalk i.s upilght and sturdy 
with no leaning or falling 

Yields under lrr.~ lUon have been 
a., bigh ns 2 Im!. s (ver acre and 
to bale i>er iicre on dryland 

Trial pliintlPs-s 111 Floyd county | 
reveal that It Ls ad >i>led to this area , 
and la recommended by the county 
oL'fiit as a gmid stonnpnxif variety 
of cotton foi Floyd county Anyone 
wi.shlng to obtain some of these cer
tified se;'d should contarl the Co iii- 
Iv Agent H.ib Gl'„ >n. Floydada

_.. . t _ j
ftov C Curry vi.siImI In Merefoid 

7'ur'day vs'tth hh brother. A S Cur- , 
ry, who Is hosi>ltali?ed there follow- i 
Ing an ora-ralloii srve>-al d.v. ago. 
Mr Curry seems to b*' ic. vering 
sallsf.'ictorlly. his brother said on 
hLs return Tui -day afternoon ^

Miss Martha lee  Handers visited 
with her parenU. Mr and Mrs Otho 
Hsiulers last week from IVntoiv 
will re she Ls attending North Texas i 
State college She has returned to 
her studies, at the college where she . 
Is majoring In musle. ■

lo r  lli^lricl ( lerk 
MARY L McPmJUMJN

l« r  Avseasor-Collr. tor of lavea:
T  T  HAMILTON 
A K I Alton I MAY

lo r Sheriff:
EARL COOPER 
LEIj 6ND a HART 
J  A (JessI PATTERSON

lo r County Clerk; 
•MARGAHtT COLLIER

for 4 ounty Trrsurrr:
MRS V H BO TELH l

Fur ( ounty Superintendent: 
CLARENCE A OUFFEE

Ff>r CuinmiMilonrr of Prerinrt No. 1; 
J  K (Keller) HOLMES

For Commissioner Pre<'lnrt No. Z;
W H (Hugh) COUNTS

For CommlMkloner of Preetnet 3:
W C PLUMLEE

For ( ommlwloner of Preetnet No. 4: 
FAY HART
R B (Bobi CAUIOUN 
JO E  'THURSTON

For Juktiee of the Peace Preelnets 1 
and 4:

O B OLSON 
ANDY C JACKSON 
PAT STERLJNO

Kenneth Bain, jr., 
In Co. Atty Race
TO 'THE PEOPLE OF FLOYD 

COUNTY
I am announcing as a candidate 

for the office of County Attorney of 
Floyd County 1 whs bom in Floyd 
county and have Ihed here all my 
life with the exception of about four 
years In the army during W’orld 
War II and the time I wa.s away at 
school I have been practicing law 
In Floydada since 1949

If the people of Floyd County 
elect me as their county attorney. I 
will give full attention to the duties 
of the office and will do my best to 
be a gicd county attorney Your 
vote and liitluemc will be greatU 
appr(9*iated

Kenneth B.i;n. Jr

Center News
I by Mrs. J .  E. Green)

c r  NTMt. February 5. - Sunday 
was colder. A noitli wind and cloudy 
A few sprinkles of rain fell Tlie 
church ciowdwas siu:xller.

ilro ll(Migfs and family diiu’d 
with the J  E. Greens 

D'.'b H.irthne had u cold Sunday 
and (lid not get to attend senlee.s.

'1 he little 3 year old daughtis. 
Pi ul( tte. of the Jesse Taylor family, 
on the Silverton road. Is in the 
Plaimiew ho.si)ital with jk jUo . Her 
conditK.n Is s.it.stactory These are 
n« w i;» i.-ihbor:,. 1.-1 us be neighber-
ly

Saturday evening the Hartllne 
family viMti l̂ In tlie home of Mrs. 
G M Dullard and J  C in Floydada 
Others visiting In the home were 
Mr and Mrs Preston Bullard and 
family of Portales, New Mexico, 
former neighbor in the Falrviev*' 
|•<'mmulllly

The J  K Ribertson family visited 
hi Aiiianllo Saturday with a son. 
Ja m iR o b e rtso n  and family and a 
Min. Karl George, who was on a 
-hort leave from Fort Riley. He is 
stationed with the air force there 

Mr and Mrs J  D Welborn and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
in the Frank Dunn home 

Mr and Mrs Leo FTlzzell visited 
Sunday and Sunday night with Mr 
and Mra II D Meredith

Mr and Mrs J  E Green visited 
Thursday evening with Mr and Mrs 
Fred Battey of Folydada 

Among the throng who attended 
the pastor-laymans conference at 
Wayland college were Mr and Mrs. 
Green 'The program contained a 
whole string of Inspirational mes
sages and wonderful mu-slc 

Come and tell all your friends to 
come to Center school house ’Thurs
day night, February 7, to a pie sup
per Girls and women bring pies and 
men and boy.v brmg g<x)d appetites 
and pocket books Proceeds go to re
pair the sch(x>l house Bring dom
inoes and tables Every body invited 

Home Demonstration club will be 
at Mrs Audie Noland. Friday. Feb
ruary 8

And remember church on Sunday 
"Remember the Sabbath day. to 
keep It Holy ”

The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas. Ttanraday, Pebrnary .7, II

, Mr and Mrs E. C. Harmon of 
I Van Nuys, California, are litre to 
* S|)end a iiiuiith with Mrs. Harmuo's 
I mother, Mrs Addle Thugurd and 
j other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Deiii.son s|N*n4 
I Sunday In Brownfield visiting with 

their son. C W. Oenlsoii, jr., and 
fumlly.

Church of Christ
I

Announces Nat1 
Hookup over Radio

I
A coast-lo-cuHSt radio pro,:ram 

supported by members of the 
Church of Christ will be broadcast 
wi*( kly over the national network of i . , ,  .  , , ,
the Amerlcuy Broadcasting cuiiipaiiy ' J I / 'U  I I I
beginning Sunday, February 10 'The j S T O I V I A C M  U L C t R S  
program will be called ‘ The HerlJ 1 
of Truth.’' Church leader.-. di; la:e 
that this will be the first tune im iii- 
bey of the churcli in the United 
States have used radio uii a natuiii- 
wide scale The program can be 
heard Sundays from 4 00 to 4 30 
Central Standard tune

Signing the contract with ABC 
for weekley 3U-tiniiute programs was 
the result of efforts started by 
James W Nichols of Abilene a 24 
year old evangelist

DUE TO EXCESS ACID  
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
A s k -A b o u t  15 -D ay  T ria l O ffe r !

O . j f  /our miihon l>otUc>$ of th« \V:t i.aiu» 
T ulatmcnt liiAve Ikatii nold for rclii f of 
■> iiRpUii.sa ••f tlii$tre.s« tArL-'Mi from StoMMKli 
i$ml UlerrA due U) Ctc***

CICAtticffs S«ur or S lem esl^
Hottsluurn, SI#«r U«muaa.

(1.io Vo CacQM Acid. for
7b 1-1.’ll fall> i’X|>liUii« lUU  rvivAilv* 

%t'o Uu'**o U‘«:ali:uiov- trr#

^hurston Candidate 
For Commissioner 
In Precinct Four

Joe  Tliurston. resident of Flovd 
county and CommL«i.i|()n<r  ̂ Precinct 
No. 4 lor many years, is a r.andldat>- 
for Commis-sioiier in ITerinct No 4 
he annouiK-ed tb».s we<k

It IS 'Thurston'-. Iirst tune to offer 
for a public offnr. although he has 
s» .'■ved in varloiis publu- cajiaeltir-.s 
m the (-oinmnin V where he h...- 
live<! H(- i, , ,i gtx-d fanin :
and bu--nii T. ma ’>v hl.s neighbors
:.lid friends win 
iiiaki- a -.’( " d  ( iiTi , 
Will lx- m •(!(• - ill ■ 
cr.itu- prlmurv H- 
vour .
infUii-tis-e 111 h.-

; eclair he w-luld 
ssloner Hls r.ni 
t to the 1 )•nio- 
wlll nppretiatc 

your voti- and 
:npaiKn

Sterling in Race 
For J. P. 1 and 4

To the Citl/"li Justiet- f’reiin- 
I ts 1 and 4-

Having derided t- inaki- the r.i-e 
for Just, e ol the I' are of Pri^’liiet". 
I and 4. I wan: t-- > xpn..is my ap- 
prec.stioii for \oui friendly patron- 
.*i’e for the pa,-.; -- -. ;-ral years and to 
ask you for your -..jpiiort and Innu- 
ence In the race fi r Justice of tht- 
peaee If you elect me to the offtce 
I will do my b(- : to serve the jieo- 
plc wi ll My candidacy will be sub- 
Je: t to the I) nnx i atlc primary 

Sin-erely youi^
I’at Sterling

FOR
BATTERY RAISED 

FRYERS
IMionu

91

I ’tM’s o n a liz e  
\'(*uv ( 'lo th iiiK

Want ads save time, money

R E P O R T
F ro m  H an rv 'n  -Nervice S ta t io n  

dow n oil th e  H oullieasl c o rn e r  of 
tow n •

tirover Rtulili our neighbor, 
bins found otit all the hogs have 
not Iveen ahlpix-d out of the 
c- uiiiry The w.iy he keeps buy
ing them lie imi.-'t be trying t - 
;-t rid of lln-m, though

We re awful Imay, but what 
help we've got is gTxid help. 
Shorty's  Iwolher-m-law- 1.* sure 
a good driver He kreivs the road 
hot to the refinery. Sometimes I 
’ake ihe triit k for a whirl my- 
i-lf We've got to have ga.s for 

tbi-sr folk... 77iey empty oiii 
tanks about n. fast a we can 
fill Ihim

We llki It that way and sun 
apivreclale Ihe way you are dolii: 
bv us

P. Q. HANEY'S 
Service Station

Hy ha\ injf them made to 
yotp inilit idiial rm tistin'- 
nii-nl -

FOR WOILK, I.K ISI RK. 
.SI’OIM’ or DRF.SS

It > easy to unticrsland the 
pniwinK jKipuIarity of per- 
r maliziiiK your clothing-
i ll* V are ninri' lun'orninj ,̂ 
1 I’v arc Styled to your lik- 
injr. they fit iK'tior. la t 
lon.t’fi'. ('omc in ami look 
d\cr the new Spriujr pat-
ii j'Ps now on display.

(thtd Sno(l>rrass
Smart wear for mon

s in c e  1 9 0 0

TAKFNT I ROM WEST COAST 
MFFT SON IN SFRVICF. FROM 
FAST (OAST IN FI.OYI)AI»A

Mr and Mr.-. Harvey PearM-y and 
son Rex WUlls have been here for 
the |>a«t week from their home In 
Norwalk, Cahfonua Mrs M O 
Field.s. mother of Mrs Pearsley. who 
has been visiting In Norvs-alk for the 
past moiiUi returned to her home 
here wits her daughter and family 

While Here, Mr and Mrs Pearwy 
met their son. Jerry Pearaey. who 
has bi-en >talloned at Cump Lee 
Virginia, and wa.*. being tran.'-ferred 

: to the west roast enroute overseas 
The Pi-arseys lelt early Tues.:.-.> 

moriung for ttn-lr lu>m<

I'o lialu to ( lassify
FOR SALK 160 a sandy loam

I (.irni iidt 'Hull!.’ City uf Seymour 
ii-rm house big fine barn and 
other buildiiiK'- Or<-a: iKe-siblht- 
:e $132 50

3 b*-(lrooin hou.-jr oti North Ark- 
an.<>H.s pavi-d. best jiart of town 
$9 0(10 Owiier must move 
Whites lie Kiult;. ( ' .Si-ymour
Texas N(-xt di.ir to Club Cafe

2 2tc

H)H SAl f: fxH.king to: a homi
with an income'' On Foley Sir* -t 
in Hevanoiir. .s go.-d Icx’.ition Will 
furni.sh vnu a g-K>d home, and imv 
V'lU $1.32 50 (x-r month $13..500 00 | 
W'hil(-Md*- Iv’iallv I'o S«*\in.iur ’
I’t-\ .N> d i-ir to (’ iiib Cs-

2 2tc

NOTICE
See us for Stalk Cutlers-
WE HAVE SOME GOOD USED 

FOUR ROW TRACTORS
with all CHiuipment.

Also new I’ow crop tractors and equipment, 
See these implements before you buy.

TERRELL  IMPLEMENT  
COMPANY

lib West .Missouri Street 
Phone 3 9 1

SPECIALS
m-K.-xen
LAUNDREX 2
l»oK SKIN .
FACIAL TISSUE

g l ARM'S

Two 20(1 ('t 
HOXHS

D O I.K , ( ’ru.xhcd

PINEAPPLE No. 2 
TAN

SLK D LK SS ,

RAISINS
RKl) W HITK.

C O FFEE
RKl) - W HITK.

SHORTENING

2-lb.
I ’kK.

I ’mind

31c
7 ^
79c

I.MI’KKIA K ( ANK
S U G A R 10-11).

May' 93c
I ’K'LKK I’AN,

PEANUT BUTTER 29c
DKI. MONTK.

SPINACH
S K X S I’KN, Colon’d.

MARGARINE
15c

MO.STOX MK IT S  Fresh & Lean.

PORK ROAST . . . .  49c

Sliced Bacon
49c

1 - () lb. Aver;TiiK c

Picnic Hams
49c

WESTER & son !
GROCKRY & MARKET

Phone 287 We Deliv<
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T H E  H E S P E R E T T E
tkiiUad by P u p il* o f F lo yd M U  H i^ h  S c h u d

u k .f> rtju  i f t

Cofim > Jutiuauc: 
AMburi A Jri E u n 'f jt t  pt«umx-»

AjtftUUi
O rrrjiK ti P^wik.

MU>«lUi LMn. lAiOou-r 
KBPOKTiaUb >*»U> RoOrrl«>li 

ILrrw tii btULlri On«K»
K^y CXiuk O rv v rf btiiiU . J « m . 
HuUuni*

ttPONb^JK kki4K V. JOIMM

Unusual Program
Ke«?nUy » r  of Um- P H B wrt» 

micrUkUMKt D> • very unuMMi ptv- 
Knui; A auutUkti cwupir Oiivot IcMiu 
buuUkiKl OrlKtileO u» viUi HigK. 
uiitd (Uutue* uue UM-luOMk Tbr ti«(> 
pipr rKi>Untime n̂<i titr tuktury 
uf Um- dmiue* »err tUK/ K>***t.

AX a(rw c Umt Utr pru '̂ '̂^- 
Uilrir«tuj« well rt.yvyubir

E D I T O R I A L  W A N T A D S
B.or» TW A< tMWt la  C>«ak < <»»AHian 

llttiiy vS Um- atuOrtiu u: F H 8 
are quiur (.ait-lteaft auiul ttrlpuif 
Ul Um- giJUC «ppearMJU3r <.>'
Um- aclKiul Ouiariite brv%« out an. 
0u»» Umi up M*aU aitO trm*t pupert 
mĵ '.UcTvC every*Ivrrr Aix'iOriiU a-X  ̂
iaippet. kKit Diuv'l: wuj>c bt yv-
uMkeO A ML'IiLMi Uial Ik u. kvjud <̂ ui. 
CUtMi. niaAe* ciaa» atufv ef.yo)iUi>» 

Ou-<Jpenktau(. truu. Um iAucm-uI I 
buOy M a tM ĵraaity u havttw • arU 
kapi plant Wi!) n-A o»
to aay wtu. prior "1 o-j  oiy anar« u. 
iLvrv <Mir Oulklujc si^c dLtupus tu '*

Classes of FHS 
Select Favorites

The ' laaae# ■-< T li w ii*« . i M-*
<My at 1 «c to rinn cteaa tavuribe* 
•n»e tarvunu* are enKtotl acr-jrO- | 
u v  to InmcUiiMtoi neauam  ritra - 
cumcular aclivutos and otiiet traJta 
artucfa niaar twr (uoC '-tiara<-vrr and 
parauuality Th<jar ariactoa aere |

iV-riMre Pranor* Aatitot: and i
Lja wtiAk

Junton Jv iJay a!>d Bert Oniue* 
Buphmom Patay Kouertoot. and 

Nonuai. Munry
P i otoiPM- Bruna HulnuM and 

JaikMr Henry

Did You K n o w ? ? ?
The poor old hen ficured ahe aa» 

fctU i« atMrnt'intndrd a* (lie tirver 
MMUied to br able to find
where she bad laid tbctr.

• • •
IJ auuM o< ua prat-Uced a tail *e  

praarb **-d w-jr* our I-jo. arive* 
to  d ea tb • • •

A m'jtoriai to a per»ot, al»o alter 
towui( an acckdmt drtvew <-an>fuUy
lor irverai MorAe• • •

You cai. trU Uie kOeai* -j1 « uat- 
ton by lU adveruaexnriiU

U«<jrfr N UouglM 
• • •

TYve PledV* fit AUeciancc to the i 
Ptoto ol the L’nitac Btatee war arm- | 
ten IB l« n  by Pranr-u M Bellamy |

Visit in Ft. Worth
(jee wnat fu n " It all Kartod 

• ttob the nvydada announr.-
«d that they Um-u ctiapter awoet- 
baart and a Chun would make the 
Irtp Vo the Port WorU. Pat KVjca 
•boa

A* f.lhaiAer fbeeetheart Lorn* 
Wuuaoto >noar Ctara Mae JoOea to 
make Um trip with her B<Xb want- 
ad to eed a UtUe Uae r.^wairU arj 
they tMesed. borr-rWfa] and laMCbt 
rnouch CMthr* \̂ j ir>e them a fair 
rowfUl cttormble

LaMTM tpettl the mat*' '-Mf jfe the 
Ulp w ,Ui f'lara and Um> i <A out of 
bed at 4 o’e|u>fc. probably the firat 
tm<e riUtrr ever fot up Uiat Ume of 
murtiihc anthout any trouble At 
1 W all the (aiai :i>er at Curley * cafe 
(or breakfaat Uien Uurty seven atu- 
derta lemrdad the - tiartrred bus t'jf 
O /atowtt' and fui. Everyor«e aeein- 

ed Vi tje .r. h^h sp.r:Va arel efi>o)rd 
tbe r-imJorta of a r r.de with our 
ftrat atop at Brym -ur wliere were- 
of the bora ate the;/ ve>-i!.d break
fast

Thr weather was ideal at«d the
tr.;i ./Mvri.ifo: ■n»e, arrived at Um 
Western O ty ateei*. H li  arid un
loaded panarnaerv «t the We*tbr»jok 
Biai kaVXM arul Te«aa taAeto Clara 
ahd lojeiM atayeri at the Tevaa 
Hotel aiUi M' and Mrs H <i Bar
ber

After ('e»d afrfl a re«t we saw Um 
3 Vi parade wliv b loiialsted of ahrr- 
tff'a pnaar* and bands from varmu* 

The nert mnrnlna oil of tad a- 
tai<it • 10 wUh Clara and IrMie 
deridiiic they iMe<le<l mmim nveraa- 
ina be> a lae u are  boots were brain- 
nine to make their dmts bark After 
makinc their purrtiaae they ;ust 
floated around uni- neteo tinM TJie 
earitiiA mdro a«» et.y >e«l Umi 
bark to 'ha h"*'-! f.,. fr»ei and fUi 
all) they w«i«le l«-1 the Keyetotn 
room artMTe they waUtied the danr-
UK

K- It .li>- all tiad t ,  lea-.e .-rw 
newn wh. “• a W iruterful Orr.e wa« 
had oy aU 'f.e iiary TtiankA for t  
nlre trio '!

Couples of FHS 
and Their Songs
Bill -V Bev Alaajrt ■ *
Prank *  Tanya "Blow Polk
Adrain .tr Ann "Perhaps"
Roy A Shirley Turn Ba<k the

Hands of Time
Jsrkle A Clara Undecided
Connie A Ray Nell ' Be My life  

Comapankm '
iMwto A lairraliM 'Bver True 

Ever More~
Norman A Darlene - ‘T r '
Pete A Aurle Bell — “A Kiss To 

Build A Dream On"
Brooka A Barbara — "Velvet Ups" 
Kerwrln A Sue - *-r>i(ne What May' 
■arl A Donna **A Pedal Prom a 

Paded Roae"
Obrroll A Markaret — “Domino 
BUI A Benlta — "Retreat” 
aiad  A Tye — "Too Youn«"
Wilton A Betty — “Aak Me 
Ltoiry A Owen — "Cry"

WANTED
Tv knoa Iwa much tuuney Um 
beiii'jr* have and where they are 
kuuar or- Um hemur Trip TYm 
briuur Class

• • •
Paper fur Dun MoOuire and Gro
ver bm/U. WiX sucneuiM pieaar 
buy Uiem a awd supply so Uiat 
ta>th wUl atop burrua'ihk fruo; oth
er aiudeuu A Bruke Studei.t • • •
rjrie tieauUfiM attricUve vivat'iuua 
aeli prvpuruuurd all-aruund ty- 
pe.-to afte- uunau- a rule n rl  
Mual have pour eyoaikht LXa. 
MuGuire

• • •
Or« date for Peb )4 Inquire at 
off MW 1-M !!■ ire irJonnatiofi

P»X'ND 
A gw'. Jerry B Hamauc

OlM Nea kirl with Doe. Juana 
• • •

tJTM r*ew OMtnber or. thr liesper- 
ett* Staff Allat Patsy Hobensun 
Another iirv siudetit Johnny 
Kertii

LOOT BTKAYER OR tm jC d i  
OtM member of Um Heaprrelte 
Staff Arirwen to tbe name of 
Drum*
OiM blur f'.Hibtatn per. aith gold 
top Please return to locker no

tytM bov Haa the initials of C M 
If found p>aa* return for reward 

to J  M

SNOOPER

NANCY NUTTS
How can 1 r̂ eer repay y«u fur all 

yuur kindtiaai to me'’
ludetavedlv,
Earl

Doar Earl.
By aback namey tirtter, or cash 

BwweUy 
Naur)

• • •
Dear Nancy

Obn yuv namr five Uung* Umt 
ouutau; milk'’

UiMtoUmialiy,
Ounray

Deal Oonray
buttei ctMMWi lue crean. and twe 

ouwt
BrifbUy.
Nat try • • •

Dear Nancy
The two Uiingk 1 can ouuk beat 

are appk dumpUngk and meat loaf 
Eagerly,
Bue

Dear Bur
WYUCb UCM to thiaV

luiMioeiiUy
Nancy 

• • •
Dear Nancy

TYiats a funny pair of aorka you 
are weani« One to red and une to 
Creeti

DouMJuUy
PdariD

Dear Edam
Yea and strangely enough I have 

a pair yuM like them at home 
Smartly 
Nancy 

• • •
Dear Nancy

W hy do you call your dog "Baer- 
ball**

Amoualy, '
T m  I

Dear ^ n .
He oetefjrt fUes chaare fowls and 

runs home when br sees the catcher 
(oming •

Knowingly 
Nancy • • •

Dear Nancy
Did you kitoa Uiat over five thou

sand alligators go each year to 
make wraJletaV

InqutoiUvefy.
CarreU

Dear CarreU
Isn't It wonderful that they can 

br Uained to do thatf 
Cleverly 
Nancy

O O tm O N  BBNBK
YTm guy wtw goM around mind- 

liw kltur pgepio'a buBnam usually 
laBSW Ma own la • praUy poor eoo-

fset toU have brown eyoa and blook 
tailr. Bo tgwtikl vWgto ! •  pounds 
and have a gtunniag pnwunaltty Hr 
would k>«e to dance, go pbiooa and 
be would alao br very athlrUr 

Barbara have you found btmTi 
Barbara a must embaraaauig mo- 

meut camr wu9C abr war atvrndiug 
a ctaurch aerviae and Um congrega- 
Uon was repeating tbe rwaponsive 
reading and abr was reading aluug 
with tbe (xmgregatioti and wbeti n  
came Um preachers ume she just 
burst out as luud as bIm could with 
lum EveryotM turned and atarod at 
tier as B Uiey thought atM w as crazy 

If you liave been around Barbara 
very much you would know by now 
her pet alatlg words are "Good gukh 
and Piddle dee des '

Barbara haa bad arvrrai eaemng 
mumeiita of which aume are win- 
luig tegumal in DeciamaUan last 
.year beuig in Junior Mtor and be- 
uig elected as Claaa Queet. of tbe 
Sophomore Claaa BIm to aim a 
tier of the HoKperettr staff 

Barbara a greaiost ambition to to 
tM thr lieavd of a little UMwtre 

Barbara with your seal prraoci- 
ality and detrmunauoc we know 
you W'UI make good in everything 
Good luck to a wonderful gall

OU7 AOB CSBCPtMO VT  OMt
“Nut away Uom borne.” be repbad 
“TYtot'a strange Wbat do yuw 

play at bnmrT’
Mr Katner sighed as hr auawer- 

•d -Boound P id d ler

THOt ONT POR THE WEEK

Bubby Bteeeua 
VtEguito Piwaley 
A C Pniu  
Billy PhUllpa 
Don HoUums 
Marge rett laivell 
Dean Baker

Pbirukry •< 
FVbruary • 

PabrukO 10 
Petwuary 10 
Pebruary U  
Pbtaruary U 
Pebruary 14

WUl Roger* used to aay. "1 never 
met a man I didn't Uke “ Because «< I I .
Uuit hr rarely ever met a man wrho O y Q f Q Q l ^  Q U O f O S  
didn't like him ^

If mure people would try U today, 
this old world would br a lot luorr 
plaur in w'bich to Ine

Can you lecvtotuar our fi.m.tto 
slateaman tbi aeek by theor lam 1-  

lar ctuotalioito''

2 ^ h M p a  tttom that help,,

Hevar lawve that 
which you ean «c today 
U ttir BtrukM fall grea* 
Ezperienor keep* a dear , 
but fouls wUl Vaarr. m 
We must all hang Ugnhw 
•uredly we HiaL aU han,! 
alely ’
He tbr auft' give* Ugru 
hi nans ”

Right* Nocm other Unn f,-, 
Pranklii. 'lYOe-lTWi sag 
Uungi.

COLV €H m S???

F. H. A. News
New claaaes have beer. lomMid in 

Homr Ek amor bug-term the glrb 
who were taking foods are now tak
ing cloUilng and vior-veraa We are 
proud to aay that aL thr rlaaaes 
have uverraard m number 

‘lYtr orcond year girls are busy 
making tailored dreaMW of gmeham 
and aharkakin TYm girls enrolled in 
foods ( laaaes are learning about thr 
tireparatioe of mrals 

TTw F H A  held a bua:tieas meet
ing at one thirty on February 1 
Plans for a Valentine party were 
dtocuaaed and thr gtrl m r« songs 
together

All girls are looking forward to an 
all meeting at Plain new March
n

WeL wfiat happetsec to you you. 
and you’  Did 1 find out”  No well 
we;; see - Teddy A and RuUne C 
sure make a cute couple don't UieyT 
Uiu SmKh and Joe Dale are seer, 
together quite a lot Say. lan t he 
from DotarMy” -----  WYtoar a tten t
ion d<M* B>X)by Green try to get in 
J  B T  D It Nette D perchance 
Alyne R thinks BIL P p real cute 
But don't we a ll’ ”  Bay. Dol-
orea what a Use matter with the 
Ploydada boy« Seems as if some 
Canyon boy makes it down every 
Saturday night WANT&*
A boy or restoietable facimilr If 
found call W 3-J please See !
l**tay O and O B around much * 
B tr ly !!!  Oomr on tell us more 
Allen O SUL carrying the torch’ ? ’  
Ruthle C BiaytM wYv/ does
JarkM J  aeant to go out with’ ” ? ’  
Could her initials be D O Seems as 
Uiough Betty and Darlene had a lot 
of fun at Port Worth Weren t Je iry  
Bob and Norman there also’ ??
WAN 1 fcji One football jacket Will 
Denny Senaliev please see Prances 
Allen I tee Shirley and Jim 
my J  are doing ok Well the Iwst to 
r a "  Winr.ie H likes Dnve-
Inns They are pretty good aren't 
tJNy La Paun aeetna to be
d«aijg allright since Bob Ima left 
What aboot Uia La Faun BUI
and B em u  are »uU sailir« along 
Tijo bad for a 'erta in  Junior that 
Ihrv a/e gouig vtrady Jam es
We!b»Mi; seems to have a secret ad- ' 
OiJ.'er w ia t  about this Barbara 

■ ' Pa’ ty who Is this Ted
you are always teUirsr us about??? 
Tell us ny>re"' La Juana Par- 
is ii  and Raymond Mi Junary the 
taking the final alep soon Lmsp 
)ek; leema to have dijne some good 
I>»fi t give up girls there are stUI 
eleven more months ao Dooks
'■Ike SammM and Grover are sure 
hitting It i»ff ok Well Heema Je r 
ry liad all the girls swooning over 
him Um night o f the concert How 
atWMit the Ad<jrlans”  Well,
well what happened to I>m  and 
Rettvi f>r maytM Jerry Bob could 
answer Uiii Wtiat ab>njt It Huh?’ 
Wh«/ to this that wants to go with 
Owen K Denny S maybe”
Roy and Shirley are sin steady goers 
Herrs to y a !'*  The love bug
•lire fjn the prowl At thU rate ole 
F H S  may have to cloae it's lUxin 

Jam es H and Winnie H cert- 
«in!v w.-e on friendly terms the*e 
■■•Byv My mv imw mmanre maybe 
There i  a cute brown headed 8o(>h- 
■morr wlio la really catching som/- 

*e)ys eye Wake up girly and live 
Hotiert lust open your eyes In a cer- 
■ain Sotihomorea dlreciMm 'Might 
•wy at th a 'i wiiat d'jea Peters
burg have that Ploydada hasn't 
Ark Hilly W iMrry O and Barry 8  
Nfavbe Uiev know Whai ya say fel
las?’ ? Carrell and Margaret arr 
"111 gett'Uig along fine Well you 
have my best wtohes Nettle Mae 
D and Hill Carmack sure were hav- 
iiur fun In Uie hall last week Wliat 
will Hev aay to this Carolyn
Me how are the S>>uth Plains guys 
” ”  Rate Pretty high”  Patsy P 
and Clem C are still a twosome 
Heat to a swell cou|>le What's
this I hear about Garry O taking 
Wanda P home the other night 
Wanda I thought you went with 
Sllverton guy Who la
Gayno H to Intereated in Ray gal 
wake up You are being paged I 
Did Darlene D find what ahe was 
looking for between here snd Ft 
Worth (We hope soi What's 
*hls about U ffy pulling that Dane 
and Olynell like so well I* Who
was the girl Don R took home after 
*he concert the other night I a l
ways catrh up Don Wliat's
this I hear about Ralph P  and Oly- 
nell A new rvwngnoe mAybe Sam- 
mle tell us about Plalnvtgw. Doe* 
He have any buddies n z  us up 
too??? . .. Mloied you eh??JiM tglve 
me Ume and rU dianoeer something 
about you soon As the guy mid Just 
before Womlnc out hlg hratn*—this 
Is T m i B ID

CANDID CAMERA
Our candid ramcra this week to a 

very daahuig beau'aful guT She is 
now i  feet 4 S  Inches tall She 
weighs one hundred and five pounds 
She hM brown eyes and red hair 
and to none other than Barbara Ann 
Perry Better known now as “Puffy " 
P-rffy was b e n  3 S  milea northeasit 
of Ploydada on January S ItM

Barbara Inherited the name "P u f
fy" in the play JUNIOR M ISS In 
which she p lay^  the role of an ele
ven year old child Barbara In thu 
play was noted for her alacrity 
■ WYmw ' So asys Webster An}"way, 
Barbara played her role wonderful
ly well

Among Barbara's dislikes are two 
fkced-people (Impossible > butter
milk and people who dnnk Intoxi
cating beverages

Barbara's likes are car* 'E stecia l- 
ly l^/rd Victqrlesi, boya. music, and 
dancing

Barbara's ideal boy would stand 6

One to Another
M ISS 8 WEPHIG N sternly “How 
does R happen that your theme 
Out H ug ' to word tor word thr 
same as your broUier s’ "
IXJftMAN Same dog "

• • •
"Karen.” asked Mrs McMiUnn 

" C u  you leD me what a waffle la?” 
tCarer. T t s a pancake with a 

ficirtokid tread ”
• • •

BOB O O P O JISD  "Mr Dunn er— 
that to—unh—I would like to er— 
that la. I mean. I hare been going 
with your daughter for five years " 
MR DLYfN WeU. ahadda ya want 
—a penAoo?"

• • •
"And isn't there any instrument 

you can play?” asked the hoetem 
who was preeting Mr Katner to en-

ibm m

The Lockney 
General Hospital

Wishes to announce the 
association of

W. J . MANGOLD, M. D„ 
General Practitioner 

and Surgeon

You mav never catch a cold from a cold sheet, but rou*B admit that warm sheets oe s cold 
wintrv night are far more inviting. And that’s the way it w with modem dcctric steeping. 
You mcreK' set the control on your electric blanket (or electric sheet) a few minutes before 
rearing. You snuggle into a pleasantly warm bed and in no time at all you're in a aound. rest
ful, pleasantly warm strep. What's more you've no "weather worries” from then on. Your 
electric blankrt maintains the temperature TO  YOL'R LIKING. It's a modem day . . . k*i 
tunc for modem sleeping, at YOL'R home.

SEE YOUR ^ O V £ R A /  APPLIANCE DEALER

t O U T H W E t T E R M

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

3? YEARS o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AHD P a t l l C  SEBVICE

i *

One ride and M  say:

the Smartest Million Dollais BUICK Ever Spent'

UiU

WW ^iiLN u c  tell you that c\cry 1952 V? Huick rides like a million dollars, 
we’re not just slin^in^ slanjJ —we’re 
talkini< rea l m oney — rij<ht-on-tlic- 
barrelhead cash.

A fiiillion dollars and more w ere poured 
into research and testinj^ — desii^n and 
t(M>ls~enj<ineerinji, production and com* 
ponents —to team up the comhinution of 
ride features you'll find on a Huiek—and 
on no other car in the world.

A m illion dollars and more was the 
price paid to work out control of end* 
sway and side-roll on curves—to double* 
check vertical “ throw ” with shock 
a b so rb ers  and bii{ soft*actin f( co il 
sprinf{s for all four wheels —to V*brace 
the torque*tuhc keel and X* brace the

frame — to cushion body and engine — 
and to silk out the whole oper'jtion with 
Dynnflow Drive.*

^  ou may not care how the job was done, 
or wluit it cost. But we’ll lay you this;
'^imVe going to say “thanks a million” 
to Buick engineers once you get this 
spirited smoothie under your hands and 
haunches.
Old fa m ilia r  road s tak e  on n new 
smoothness, (jone are the weave and 
wander, the jitter and jounce that you’ve 
felt in Ic'sscr cars. Yni ride with road* 
hugging assurance and level ease.

A.II of which only begins to tell you 
what really great cars these 19S2 Buicks 
turned out to be.

Never before have style and stamina 
com fort and ch aracter —power, pcf 
fo rm an ce and p rice  been hrougl 
together with such satisfying skill.

The obvious thing for you to do is conrij 
in and look them over. I low about t.il* 
ing half an hour off to do that — today
SfwiywRi wrweww. Vnm Mrs wiWH !• g>—#■ vO*#4ti

MitAtmARTmm. «| mWm M«t •« •U«r 5srs««.

S M reisfru efb /5 2

jyhen better a u to m o b ile s  

a r e  built

b u ic k
will builci them

C LIN  E & R A IN  E R 201 Sa Wall, Floydada, Tex

. J . :
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A Farm  
•man Thinks

la y  Htiu* W itt spthM.)

without horMw «h«U go. 
ccldente fill thr cwrth with

Mother Shlptona Prophecy, 
ved during the days frctn I4SS

) good frtende left ua laat week. 
Richer and Mra. WIU Rlcharda 

comet to me:

•hould rhoote with careful

tilnga to be rentembered by.

Mr. Belcher can be rem- 
rd aa a  nsan who waa faithful 

work of fUllng preacrlptlona 
How many houra he atood 

I b a ^  of hla drugtlore—In the 
a aummer day aivd the cold 

winter he worked on without

complaint about hla job In the world 
Priendi found ha would always lake 
a  little time to talk a t he wrapped 
their packages Right up to almoet 
the laat. he tUyed on at the task 
he knew ao well. hoplt« the medic
ine he waa getting ready, would help 
the person he waa compounding It 
for. We have mleted the Belcher 
family from the drug store in Ralls 
We will mlas Mr. Belcher from our 
midst

And for hla wife and ton. these 
word-s;

Somewhere I read In an old book 
whose name

la gone from me, 1 read that when 
the days

Of a man are counted, and hla bua- 
I Ineaa dotw.

There comet up the shore at even
ing. with the tide.

To the place where he slta. a boat- 
And In the boat, from the place 

where he slU he tees.
Dim In the dusk, dim and yet to 

familiar,
The faces of hla friends long dead, 

and knows
They come for him. brought In upon 

the tide.

UNCONDITIONALLV GUARANTEED
|5,000 MILES! 

W HITE  
ler Deluxe
I your tire nUkafa up to 
I this White Sum s Deliiie, 
'ilh lOOf cold rubber

4 1 8 4 5

STOPLIGHT
UNIVIISAL
MOUNTIN6

MOTOI OIL
lIS T lS c  O P C  
eUAIT i - O

{ To take him where men go at aet of 
day.

M ra Rlcharda sras ao very much 
alive, ao joyous atul ao happy. We 
can not think of anything but Im- 

I moral life aa we think of her pass
ing

"Why should I fear Death’s CallT 
Can there ever be 

In Life more beautiful adventure 
than

. To re-embark upon that unknown 
tea? '

e e e

We are enjoying the warm weath- 
I er. Let the cold tliat may come not 

bother ua In the enjoyment of the 
' day that la

* * *
I

I talked with some folks from Ne
braska where the cold goes far be
low aero and many times at that. 
'They said the bugs and Insects were 
not killed thete so how can we ex
pect our warmer country to kill 
themf Buy poison and more poison 
will perhaps be the answer to this 

: problem
• • •

I Mr Splkeii was asking the UtUest 
. grandson. Dale, what hla eyes were 
I good for He answered, to see with 

Asked about hla nuHith he said, to 
i eat, drink and talk with, but when 
I he was asked the puriK>se of his 
' nose he was stumped for a few sec

onds but he came up with this: ‘T o  
put nose droDs In ”

g • g
Here Is a huge bouquet of orchids 

for Winnye Angus, who gets the 
news about our weddings, parties, 
and who know.s just all she does 
get? She does a good part for a good 
newspa|)er, so pin the orchids on. 
Winnye, and keep on going on

Wichita Falls Rites 
! For Mrs. R. L  Carr
I Messrs and Mradames W. U Rig- 
I gle and C. P Fulkerson attended 
, the funeral aervices of Mrs R. L 

Carr In Wichita Falls on Friday. 
! Mrs Carr Is a sister of Mrs Higgle 
I and Mr. Fulkerson She had been 

111 for the past year. She passed a- 
way last Wednesday night at her 
home

In CXlober, 1951, a family reunion 
was held In the home of Mr and 

! Mrs Higgle and Mrs Carr was able 
! to attend the reunion 
' Bert Vernon of Lockney also at- 
' tended the funeral 
I Mrs Higgle has nine brothers arul 
I sisters Mrs. Carr's death was the 

first In the family

Sitters Are Guests
p

of Mrs. Montague
Mr. and Mrs H L McKlnatry and 

Mrs Edward Wimberly of Roraell, 
New Mexico, spent last week visiting 
their sister. Mrs Fannie Montague, 
and brother. Reverend Joe Wilson 
of the Falrvlew Community, and 
other relatlvM Other relatives vis
iting here during the week were Mr. 
and Mrs John Wilson of Knox City, 
C A WUaon of Plalnvlew and Frank 
Wimberly of Altus. Oklahoma

On 'l^lcaday the visiting group 
were dinner guests In the home of 
Mrs Bradford Wilson, with other 
guests, Including Rev. and Mrs Joe 
Wilson, Mrs. Fannie Montague, Mrs 
Robert Oarrett and grandaughter, 
Frances. Mr. and Mrs 81m Reeves, 
Mr. axtd Mrs Bill Beedy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walton Wilson 

I On Wednesday the same group 
were dlimer gueets In the home of 
Mr. aiMl Mrs Robert Oarrett. Ran- 

I dol(>h Wilson and Mrs Woodrow 
' WlUon and daughters were after- 
I noon guests.

News of Harmony
I I by Mrs Mather Carr)

J. H. Abel Rites»

Said at Plainview
Funeral service for J .  H Abel. 62, 

of Plalnvlew, a long time resident o. 
the South Plains, was held at the 
Plalnvlew Church of Christ on Sun
day afternoon with Dean Brookshire 
minister of the church, officiating. 
Mr Able died on Friday evening In 
the Plalnvlew hospital Interment 
waa In the Plalnvlew cemetery 

Mr. Able Is survived by hU wife 
and three daughters. Mesdames Burl 
Griffith of Ralls, Joseph Olvens of 
Ralls. Eldred Bonner of Lockney, 
and hla mother, Mrs E E Abel of 
Orosbyton Also a brother and three 
Sisters survKe.

TIm nayd Cawaty

Mr. and Mrs R V. Bartlett of 
Fort Worth spent the week-end with 
hla parents. Mr and Mrs. C E 
Bartlett and sister, Mra. Otho San 
ders and family.

T a u s , '

Trila Aad Trwa!

h  rahraary .1, IN I

The driver Is safer when the roads 
are dry; and the roads are aaferl 
when the driver Is dry!

-S a n u  Fe MagaMna I

nUfLEYK OF IIOl'STON SEND 
REGARDS TO FRIENDS HERE

Mr. and Mrs W. F  Daniel have 
' returned home from a trip down- 
I state, touching at Temple. Oalves- 
; ton and Houston In Houston, they 
; visited with Mr and Mrs Blondle 
Finley and daughter, Patricia 

Mr and Mrs Finley are former 
Floydada residents. They sent re
gards to all their friends Mr and 
Mrs Daniel were away a week

A OAMACf SUIT 
MIONT COST YOU 
fYNYTHINC YOU 
OWN. YOU NffO 
TNI rtOTiCTION 
OS A SAIMItS' 
COMMIHINSIVI 
UAkAITY POLICY.

^  h o y *

BROWN-HOLMES
Phomi »45

■6Brts«al**0

Northwest Casualty
C • •• G A ft V

A U T H O k I Z I D  O f A l E tW T E
IHt HOMI Of GtEAIEt VAlUfS

We Give S&H Green Stamps

.MK.'* W. E. tlK IM FS ATTENDS 
KITES F»»K I'N ri.F  AT DI RANT

Mrs w E Orimea hav returned 
home from Durant ,Oklahom«, 
where she attended the funeral of 
her uncle, Murvln H.iy Mr May had 
been 111 for the past 13 years He Is 

 ̂ survived by his widow, three daugh- 
• tera and one aon

In the early 1890's. Mr Hay res
ided in Floyd county, a short dis
tance east of town, with his parents 
The family lived here two or three 
years

I
0 ^

S U G A R
PURE CANE 

5-lb. Bag

4 7 c
A B  S O A P

LARGE BOX

2 9 c
CAMPFIRE VIENNA

S A U S A G E
8 For

2 9 c
HUNTS PURE

P E A C H
R E S E R V E S
t h r e e  1-lb. JARS

G 3 c
ISCUITS

OF AU 7 ftc  TFuNHS
y o o
£AP^£SSfOAf /S 77?r
A l o s r  fA ffio .r7 7 9 ^ T :*

Quality la the all-important fac

tor In every successful meal Put 

In the fullest measure of quality 

and you'll get grand results every 

time This la what you do when 

you shop In our food store.

FOLGERS

C O F F E E
Pound

8 9 c
MORTON’S

Salad Dressing
PINT JAR

2 0 c
Dole Fancy Crushed

P I N E A P P L E
No. 2 Can

2 8 c
BKST TEX PINK

G* Fruit Juice
46-oz. Can

21c

HARMONY, February 5 — T he  
Society of Christian Service met 
TueMlay. January 27. In the home 

I of Mrs Chloma Williams In our 
I fourth and last Bible study led by 
I Mrs M D Ramsey, with each home 

present having a part ITiere were 
five members and two guests pres
ent M̂  ̂ Horace Krebb-v and Mrs 
J  B Shannon were our gueata. They 
also had a part In the study After 
the meeting Mrs Williams served 
refreshments to all 

Rev. Krebbs, who was viaiUng In 
community Tucaday of laat week 
happened to an accident which 
could have been aerious He drove on 
a culvert with a large hole in it 
When he tried to mu.  ̂ it. he ran off 
the bumper and threw the little boy 
the bumper and threw the little boya 
againat the windaliield and broke It 
and bruised the boya head The car j  
did not turn over but came very 
near It. Such places are dangerous.

There was not ao many out Wed
nesday night at prayer service Mra 
Slierwood Ramsey brought the de
votional. Her subject was faith In 
God She bniught a good lesson 

My. this wind and dirt sure has ' 
been bad the past few days and 
nights Hope we ran get some mois
ture which la needed badly 

Mrs Ira Worsham, who has been 
111 and was taken to a hospital in 
Floydada got better and was brought 
home, but she had a relapse and wrs 
taken back to the hospital Their 
little girl Is also 111 with the flu.

Mr and Mra. Valton Terry of 
Sweetwater ipent last week with 
Mra Terry's uncle and family. Bill 
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Gunn and son, 
John of Tulia. siient the week-end 
In the home of the former's brothor 
and family, Mr and Mrs Bill Rd- 
ward.s

News Is .scarre this week 
Chloma Wtlliam.s made a bualneaa 

trip to Waco. Texas, last week 
Charles B Smith, who had major 

surgery In Lubbock two weelu ago 
was brought home and Is recovering 
nicely

Little Carrol Turner, daughter of 
Mr and Mra J  R Turner had a 
(lalnful accident Saturday, cutting 
her upper lip Three stitches were 
taken to close the wound.

2 Cans 23c OLEO pruT"" 29c
A C O N CUDAHYS PURITAN. SLICED, HIGHEST QUALITY' 

Pound..

Fresh Dressed 
H E N S  -  F R Y E R S
•ruits -  Vegetables

SERVICE WITH 
A SMILE

COMPLITE MARKET 
HOME-MADE SAUSAGE

FROZEN FISH - SHRIMP
FRUITS - VEGETABLES 

J UICES - FRYERS
YOUR BUSINESS

a p p r e c i a t e d

F
F t /  - H  V

O  ^  L -
C  A  5

) t  F  T P V  £  \  ^  T
V - r  a  V

PLENTY O F FREE PARKIN G  SPACE

Half Minute 
Interviews

Arch Muncy “I sold my bundles 
but The Hesperian want ad wasn’t 
what did I t "

HON BORN AT IIEBEFORD

Mr and Mra O. V. Hall of Here
ford announce the birth of a aon 
on January 31 In the Hereford hoa- 
pltal The new wm has been luimed 
Dan Michael He weighed aeven 
pounds and 13 'Hinoes. The Hallg-* 
have another son, Johnny, age two 

The grandparents are Mr and 
Mra Tom Hall of Hereford, former
ly of Floydada. and Reverend and 
Mra P T  Haynea. now of Rio G ra
nde Valley, formerly of Floydada.

Proteclograph Ink. Heai>erlsn

FEBRUARY 14

For a Rift for her that ia 
hurc to plcaao thi.s 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
send her flowers.

•
Our larRe stock include 

lovely pot plants in — 
Daffodilla, Tulips, Azaleas, 
CyrlameuH. Primroses, cut- 
flowers. Roses, Carnations 

and Sweetpeas.
•

A Valentine gift in flowers 
may be bought as low as 

$ l.iO  
•

Phone us today and let us 
suggest the gift that is sure 
to please her.

We Deliver.

PARK FLORIST
Flowers & Gifts

Phone 78 Phone 88S-W

X  *>•«•> s o m e l
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Embossed Cottons
FINDS AT 

PENNEY’S LOW

Starchy-crisp and sharply textured . . .  these most-wanted 
washable cottons are finds at this price! Solid pastel coloi 
. . .  lots of clear colorful prints . . .  misses’, junior, half sites!

Crisp

WAFFLE 
PIQUEI

W id e  d io ie e  o f  • ty le s , p r ia to , 

C risp  w a sh a b le  w a p iq v o  b p  i 

•met 1 1 7 1 0 5 niMcf\ half
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Lakeview News «er» Lubbock ahopperi

<biy Mrk W »m*r J>hnaon»

L A K EV irw  ♦ Our
■prliic like wr̂ ' ber m to n t  fur • 
tern dbjr*. it •»rrr_ « t i '*  Uui ifcl 
april hb« oomc It lecinrd Ukc
■prlnc unrr Uvr robc* Imvc inenr 
n rv  iM vri

Don HarrU*-<ri muI BiU Cr.uT.pton 
art i|irndin( • fr*  day* ui Eaat 
T eu u  “  '• ••^k

fto9  Smith of Morton. Mr arul 
Mr* Travui [Xuin and daiiCht#r« of 
P latarica an/! Mr and Mr* MJ*.on 
Harrlaon. Betty Sue and Res rtsited 
Mr*. K C Smith Sunday 

Jdr and Mra Ja/'ki* Ikrnnia of 
Crodbytnn Mr and Mr* Oene
Johnaun f*nda> rucht

Mr and Mra Ira Parka of Lub
bock Ttatted Mr and Mra I.e*rt* 
Parka and Odell Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mra Warner Johnaon 
and etuldrcn netted IKtnda> with 
Mr and Mr* T  E Jofmaon and 
Shirley

Mrs R L Johnaon and Mra Oene

Johnson 
Pnday

Mr and Mrs W C W r«ht went 
Vi> RaUa Sunday afternoon 

Mra Verk.n W nchl and children 
went to Lubbock aereral days last 
week

Mr and Mr* Howard Oene BiaB> 
up and .M.k!- . utnd ovwr the week
end in Albuquerque. New Mekieo 
.M.' at.i! M.-a Louta Caflee

M.'< W.lUam Serwand and Mra 
H VI Thwnaa ytaited Mra Joe 
l^urat/ju krul rluJdren Prlday af*
temijon

Mrs T P Anderson of Ploydada 
• Sunday artd Muoday with
her dauk.iter and huaband Mr and 
Mr* R* ■ Pawver

Mr ai;d Mr* L  D 0>li«hUy via- 
ited Mr and M r* Leslie Pawver 
Saturday n «h t

The Home UetnonalraUoo c!ub 
meeti. neat Thursday Pebruary 7. in 
the home of Mrs B n *  Howell at 2 
o’clock

Mr and Mrs Vertv>n Thornton of 
PUunview vta.ied Mr and Mra 
James Ijte  Nichols and Nancy l\ies- 
day afternoon

Floydada Real Estate & Insurance 
Agency

BISHOP BUILDING

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
FAR.M M>ANS REAL ESTATE

Jim Word, Manager

Kor m riTK R BAKING

A s t s • • r

F t O U  R~~l

TKNDKK, FLAKY BISCLITS

Harvest Queen Mill & Elevator
Company

IMaiii' îew, Texas

Nrw SprinK I«ove! . . . .  thi.s (wtI. younK nhortie with 
hhoul(l«*r-pl«’Ht ?*U*t'V**.'* nn<i ikipular "turn-up * cuffn. 
Ifk  the kind of ntyU* that looka alwk and fashionabU* 
on thf ramiHia, at thr office or out for aocial doinirs! 
Wing collar ia amart buttomMl or left ojien. Hcre’a a 
ahortie jH‘rf«.t with suita, drrawa, akirta and blouaca 
A Mary Ijino hit in a Tnatchleaa collection of Spring’a 
mtiat flirtatioua ahatlea. Sizea S-16.
Fabric:
100 Wiail Fleece $29.75
H A L E ' S  DEPT .  S T O R E

Mr and Mra OacU Johnaon and 
, CTiarlaa viaited in the R L. John- 
' son home Thuraday maht

fXir deepest am porhy to the
family- uf Mr Ea. a Smith who was 
b tii!^  at Lnkeview Saturday after
noon

.Mr and Mra Boboy Estep, of 
Lubbock apent Saturdiky luaht and 
Sunday with Mr and Mn. P B 
Estep and B.tiy Bri' and Mri T  jin 
M -ire were Sunday dinner fuaaU of 
the Ih tr;n

Mr and M.'S Ja :k  Beck and Dane 
it IXimas and Mr and Mrs P/Wler 
Ritep vueed Friday with the ladies 

I parents. Ur and Mra Prank Jones 
‘ LtUle Linda Thornton of Lubbock 

1* vuittne Mr and Mra Wayne Bat- 
tey and sons this week

Mr artd Mra Wayne Battey and 
wne visited her parents. Mr and 
Mra W R Hod«e* at Hale Center 
Sunday

.Mn R K Ootey of Plamview, 
was operated on in a Lubbock hos- 
ptTal last week Her father. Mr H 
J  Nelajn repr>rta she u dotnf as 
well as possible

Mr and Mrs Pred Jonea Imo«ene 
and Wayland vtatted at Panhandle 
orver the week-end They visited anth 
their children and familtas. the 
Jam es Jonas and Paul Palaaeks

Mr and Mrs Pred Jonea went to 
Lubbock Monday with Mr and Mra 
Pay Hart to have Davids tonsils re
moved

Mr snd Mr* W U R iu le  sttend- 
ed funeral senica# in Wichita Palls 
Prlday for her sister Mra R U

wash h> Ownaany to be with her Ited Wednesday n)(ht Mr and 
husband. Thlljnan Johnson Mra Mra Eds ll IhtBou 
Johnson has been stsylnc In Dallas

Mr and Mrs BUI Burgett and , Holstncton. Kanaas and

with her parents Thilman worka for 
the nytnc Tl«er airlines 

M r‘ and Mrs L W Johnson W«a- 
ley, snd Barry. Jr., were shoppme 
in Lubbixik Wednesday 

Mr and Mrs Tuen Ball and son of 
Lubbock and Mr and Mr* Keniteth 
Moody and sons of Lockney visited 
Mr and Mr* R H Peel Sunday of 
last week

Mr and Mrs Earl Edwarda Jr., 
vtatted Mr and Mr* Howard Oene 
Bishop and Mike Sunday night 

.Mr and Mr* Howard O Bishop 
and Mike visited her parents. Mr 
snd Mr* Sid Brown at Cedar ILU 
Sunday

Mr snd Mrs Pred Battey snd Mr 
snd Mr* OrvtUe Newberry snd 
children spent the day Sunday with 
Mr snd Mrs Bert Battey 

Mr and Mrs Powler Estep and 
Billy Joe visited Mr and Mrs U D 
Oollghtly and children Sunday a f
ternoon TTve OollghUy* have all

• Crowded out last week*

arebeen sick with the flu They 
*ame better at this wnung 

Mrs Roy Pawver visited her am  
snd family Mr and Mrs Carlton 
Paw>er, Friday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Lovell Jone.* visited 
Mr and Mr* Roy Pewver Thuraday 
night

Mr and Mra Roy Pawver visited 
the O B Boaiick family Sunday af* 
temoon in Matador

Carr Mr* Carr is a turmer resident
of this community r W i r W I W W  I W V W B

Mr and Mr* Jame* Lee Nichols 
and Nancy were Sunday dinner 
fuekts of Mr and Mrs R L Nlch- ' 
ols and David

Mr and Mrs R L  Johnson visit
ed Mr and Mrs Pete Bacon of Ralls 
Sundsy afternoon 

Charles Johnson and Donald 
Wayne Thornhill of Croabyton vis
ited Mr and Mr* R L  Johnson 
Sslurdsy night

Mr and Mrs Pk>yd Wilke* and 
children attended the basketball 
game in Ploydada Friday night 

There la atiU guite a bit of Illness 
In the c/jinmunity 

Mr and Mr* Earl Bunch and 
chUdren. of Panharulle. spent S a t
urday nigh*, with hla slater and fam 
ily, Mr and Mrs Verlon Wnght and 
rhildran
Home DeaaattsUaUaa ('hik News 

TTie Lakeviea Home Demonatrat- 
un club met all day Prlday ^ b ru - 
ry 1 for a call meeting at the home 

it Mr* O rru  Shearer The day was 
silent learning how and making 
nylon and chenille corsages 

A covered dish luncheon was en
joyed by Mmea Jam e* Lee Nichols. 
R L NlchoU. B P Neff. Verlon 
Wright and the hoatem Mrs Ray
mond Colsion was an afternoon vis
itor

• by Mrs Clyde BagweUi

• Crowded out last aeeki

• I^AKEVIEW January 2S-.\fi and 
Mra Prank Hambright and son of 
Alanreed. Trxa*. and Mr and Mrs 
John Hambright of Olton. were S a t
urday dinner guesta of Mr and 
Mrs Bill Hambright and boys.

.Mike Breen spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with hla grandparents. 
Mr and Mra BUI Hambright 

Little Shirley Brred. 2 month old

PAIRVIEW, February 5 — Tlte 
groundhog saw his shadow Satur
day and by Sunday morning It look
ed like we were In for some resU 
winter weather However It did not 
last long and today we are having 
nice weather again 

TTie open house or “house warm
ing" at the new home buUt for Mr 
and Mrs Chil McClure on the Hen
ry Edward* farm was well attended 
Friday night by some 7S or M friend 
and relatives from “all over** A 
good time Was hsd by all and Mr 
and Mra McClure received many 
beautiful and useful gifts. Refresh
ment* of coffee, cocoa, cake and 
candy was aerred

E. W. WaU's Mather Paaae*
E W Walls received word Mon

day afternoon of the death of his 
mother. Mrs E  C Wall* Mr* Walls 
passed away Monday afternoon 
while a t the table eating her noon 
meal She *ras at the home of her 
daughter, Mr* Ruby Johnson at 
Tocomia Park. Oklahoma Mr Walls 
left here Monday afternoon for Ok
lahoma accompanied by his brother 
and aiater-ln-law, Mr and Mra E 
R WalU of Plamview. Mrs E W 
Walls was already In Oklahoma, 
having gone on Sunday to visit her 
mother-tn-law She had been In bad 
health for some time, but seemed no 
worse than usual and her death 
came suddenly TTie entire com
munity offers their sympathy to Mr 
Walls and hla family In their sorrow 
Mrs E C Walls was known here by 
many as the had visited here sever
al times Her la.*t visit here was last 
fall Funeral services were pending 
the last report we had Besldm the

PAIRVIEW January 10 — The 
bad weather we were expecung Last 
week missed ua and we are skill 
having mild weather and farming 
operations have begun Some plow. 
Ing ha* been done and everwhere 
you look bundle feed la ^ tn g  hauled 
m and stacked

th e re  la still quite s bit of lUneac 
among the fclks >f our oommunity 

Mr and Mrs Ctiffocd Helms and 
children spent the week-end at 
Clovis. New Mexico with her par
ents Mr and Mrs JUea

Brenda Walls of Ploydada visited 
from Thursday until Sunday after
noon with her grandparents. Mr 
and Mra E W WaUs Sunday after
noon Judy WiL*on visited with 
Brenda

Mr and Mra T  L. Perry and Jan  
were Sunday dinner guewU of hU 
parents. Mr and Mr* J  T  Perry of 
Ploydada

Mr and M n Jim  Stewart and 
Jim  Dan spent Sunday in Plain- 
view with her parenta. Mr and M n 
L. A Horton

Mr and Mrs L. B Cosby vtatted 
Mr* H C Randolph and Mr and 
M n A S  Miae Sunday afternoon 

Mr and M n  SUvlan KiniUbrugh 
and children vuited last week at 
Vera. Texas, writh his parenU. Mr 
and M n  J  A Kmnlbnigh. and at 
Truseoll with her parenta. Mr. and 
M n J  R  Spivey 

Mr* W B  Wilson R>ent Saturday 
and Sunday at Matador with Mr 
and M n  Vance Oilbrewth 

Mr and M n R  M Cannon of 
Lubbock and Douglas Cannon of 
Ploydada visited last Thursday wNh 
Mr and Mr* Jim  Stewart and Jim  
Dan

family of Bhallowater were hare ' Wimberly of Roswell. New jL 
Sunday, guesU of hu parenta Mr. | and a sister-In-law, M n Johsi 
and M n  Lee Burgett son of Knox City. The lad^

Sunday guests of Mr and Mra ) vtaiung with all the relatives Si 
Edell DuB<as wwe their aona and ‘ < »*> ^ i^ ty  and in Ploydads
their famiUea. Mr and M n Bud 
OuBou of Lamensa and Mr and 
M n Pill UuBote of Ploydada Lar
ry DuBou returned home with his 
parenU. Mr and M n Bud DuBoU, 
after a weeks visit here with his 
grandparents

Mr and M n H C Clem and 
daughter Cathy, of Roaring Bprlnga 
were Sunday vuilon  of 
.Mrs Galen Holland

on their slay hers
Mr and M n R R Waller < 

deaaa are here for a few dan*! 
with thetr daughter. .Mr* S i - J  
Irwm and family Tueaday 
in the Irwin h o m  were her  ̂
and family. Mr and M n c  L> 
eiln and children of Tulia 

Mr arul Mr* Lee Rushing 
Mr and t h e j  gueste Friday night and 

urday her father, J  C W’ooh.
On Wednesday of last week Mr* and her aister. ML*.* Minnie W /ĵ , 

J  R Splrey and Mr and M n  Sun- ton of PUinvIew 
mona of 'Trviscott visited In the home |
of their daughter and aister, Mrr 
SUvlan Kmnihcnuwh and family.

House gueaU thU week In the 
borne of M n W B WUson and Rev 
and M rs Joe WUaon are Rev W il
son a Slater. M n H L. McKinstry of

An old tutor of a college 
one of hU pupUs Read over 
compostUons. and wherever you 
with a passage which you : 
particularly fine, strike it out 

— Samuel Jrh

P r o f e s s  I o n u l  
D i r e c t o r y

People’s Hospital
wishes to announce to the publU 
lbs vMtlng houra and clinic hours 

for
U iw M rl Patfento:

ib—11 a. m.; 3—4 p m 
7—*  p. m

OBnlc open Monday through Bat 
urday • a. m. to 13 noon. 1 p. m. to 
6 p. m. Cloaed Sunday.
Psaptss HaspHal CMiUeal Labaealary 

And Dapartaaewl Of X-ray 
Approved Clinical Laborato^ 

TssU
bnergency work done at any houi 

Bcctlve Work done by Appoint
ments suitable to patient and 

Techntetan
Vlsiton wishing to tnspec t the 

hospital are welcoma at any time

Kimble Optometric Clinic 
Dr. J . W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. McIntosh 

Optometrists 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

NEW NWER AND ECONOMY 
WITH MM MODEL U AND IP  6AS|

LP qos •quipment factory Installod on Minneapoli 
MoUm  UTO and UTS tractors offers owners the mccr 
advantaijes of this clean buminq high-octane fuel Con 
plete and slow burning of LP gas make possible nsv* 
imnnthnees and uniform bearing preesures. This give* 
you more power on tough plowing jobs tmd exceptiooci 
smoothneee for coreful cultivating jobe--gives you tĥ ' 
hidden sovlngs resulting from greatly rechiced maints 
nonce sovings tmd oil economy.

Apply these added fuel benefits to the MM Universe > 
or Slandord U tractors that are power and economT'j 

leaders in ths 3-4 plow power class aou 
you have truly outstanding perforTr.cnctl

.......................................................dSee us for full particulars on LP 
squipmsnt factory installed to save yes' 
time ond money on field changeover.

Implements 
S. J. L A T T A !■*

daughter of Mr and Mra Odell |ab</\e named relatives, Mrs Walls. 
Breed, spent a few daya in the Lub- Is aurvlved by another ton. O .M 
bock Memorial h/aplUl this week ' WalU of Saimaa. California, several

Re* Harrison, son of Mr and grandchildren and other relatlvea. | 
Mra Milton Harrlaon. underwent Her huaband passed away some two FOR YOUR BEST TIRE BUY TODAY
surgery in a Lubbock hospital Frl- years sgo
day morning Mr and Mra F O Conner spent 1

Mr and Mrs Pete Bacon, of Ralls from Mondsy until Thursday of last 
visited Sunday with Mr and Mrs . week at Lawton. Oklahoma with 
R L Johnson They sU went on to their son. Orady Conner and family • 
Ri>aniig 8|vlngs and came back by Mrs Jay Hammock and children i
Croabyton and vUlted Mr and Mrs 
Cud Johnaon and Charles

Mrs Vernon Wlieelea* and b»ys 
of .M^Adoo. ate dinner Sunday with 
the Oene Johnsons Mr snd Mra 
B WheelesH snd sons were after
noon callers

of Lamesa and Mrs J  C. Crabtree 
of Lubbock visited here last week 
with their sister snd daughter, Mrs 
Chll McClure and other reUtlves.

Mr and Mr* Preston Bullard and 
children of Portales. New Mexico, 
visited out here In the community

(]KT BRUNSWICK PREMIUM (QUALITY FARM SERVK’K
TIRES.

Come by and see for yourself. Most Sizes.
40 Per Cent Off Some as much as 5() Per Cent.

NEW GUARANTEED 
HArrEKV

P95 E xch . C-4
F R A M

.Of

Mr and Mr* Emery Robertson f)f Saturday with relatives. TTiey were
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Robertson of CTdabyton were Su n
day vlsJLnrs of Mr and Mr* LeaU 
Parks and Odell.

Mr and Mrs W R Hodges of 
Male Center vlalted their daughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Wayne ’ 
Battey and sons Saturday 

.Mr and Mrs W U Rlggle vls.ted 
the K H PreU Saturday night 

Mr and Mrs Dulel Neff snd 
children vUlted Mr and Mr* Ver
lon Wright and children Sunday 
afternoon.

Visitors In the P J  Wilke* home 
Kundsy were Mr and Mr*. Barm-y

Sunday guests at the home of hU 
mother. Mrs O M Bullard of Ployd
ada. where all the relatives met for 
the clay

Mr. and Mrs Eddie Wayne Con
ner and ton of Lubbock were Sun
day guests here of his parenU. Mr 
and Mrs F O Conner.

Mrs 8  H. Tackett and Mrs. G al
en Holland went tho|>plng In Lub- 
btx'k Monday

Thursday night of last week the 
Home IVinonstratlon club members 
and their families met at the home 
of Mr and Mr* S  H Tarkrtt for a 
bountiful turkey steak supper with

LET US SHOW YOU WHY YOl^ GET 
MORE SAFETY — MORE MILES PER DOLLAR

With Brunswick Premium Quality Auto Tires. All Car
20 Per Cent off.

Tire:

REID BETHEL  T I R E  S T O R E
;U0 S. Dallas 

I.amesa
YOUR FRIENDLY BRl^NSWICK 

DEALER
206 S. Main 

Flovdaii*

Wilkes and children of Lockney, all the trimmings After the meal. i 
Mr and Mrs Roy Wilke* and Lin- ; games were enjoyed by all until a ' 
da of Sand Hill. Mr and Mr* Floyd late hour '
W'llkes and children, and Mr and I.eonard Wilson spent .several days 
Mr* Harve Thomas here with home folks, while he was !

Little Mike Blahop spent Satur- 1 off from hla studies at Texas Tech ' 
day night with hla great-grandpar- : between semesters. 
enU, Mr and Mrs H M Tlionut.* Mr and Mrs Galen Holland vls- 

Mrs H M Thoma.* was shopt>lng Ited Monday night with Mr and 
in Cronbylon last Frldsy i Mrs Bagwell

•Mr and Mrs Oene Johnson and Mr and Mr* W ell DuBol* vlslt- 
Shirley. Mr and Mrs R L John- i ed Sunday afternoon In I^ockney 

I son and Mr and Mrs Warner John- with friend*

Floydada
Statement

National Farm
of

Loan Association
son snd children went to Croabyton 
Thursday night to visit with Mr*. 
Frances Johnson snd Sonny at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Cecil Joh n 
son Mr* Frances Johnaon and son 
are here visiting before flying next

Sunday visitors In the Jim  S te
wart home were Mr and Mr* Wal
ton Wilson, Leoiutrd and Judy

vaidonns Pierre of pî dsda was Stock 111 Federal Land Bank
a Sunday guest of June Payne i *-* - . o  s-i- *

Mrs W W Baxter and Rr.y vU- B ld ^ S . ----- F u m i t u r e  &  F lX tU T C S

of Floydada
AT THE CLaSE OF HUSINFXS JAN. 31, 1952

1 4 , 7 2 * ’̂

V

8,21^5

I Other Assets

Hatley Service Station U. S. Govt. Securities 
Cash

Featuring
SHAMROCK PRODUCTS

Now open on
N. E. CORNER SQUARE

Good Gas 22c and 23c

1I6,<hH

( ’apital Stock
Surplus
Reserve
Other Liabilities 
I )ividends Payable 
Trust Fund

38,71)0
3 4 ,( i7 .'

40,30-1
P*4 3.)
I Otu
lo:l

1.4(K1

Will jjfive a g-eneral station service

and appreciate your patronaRe.

D E W E Y  H A T L E Y

1 1 6 .0 0 S

OFFICERS & DIRECTORS
RAYMOND RUCKER—Pres

MENARD FIELD—Vice Pres.
JAKE WATSON—8«c..Tr*M.

JO. V.BINGHAM—Am ’I. Sec.-TrwiB.

HERSCHEL GREEN 
SIM T. REEVl 

ED^LL
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JIN  —February will be "T»de- 
> rense Month" In Texas, the 
,(1<‘ Tldelandb Committee an
il today throuKh Ita Chalr- 
luy C. Jackaon. Jr., of Anah

it Ion of Texans will be called 
tldelands Issue by means of | 
per advertisements and stor- | 
IK) broadcasts, msKSslnesand ! 
Deans, the Chairman said | 
s will be sought to carry on a I 
il campaign for Oongresalonal 
qult-clalmlng the tldelands 

states.
are faced with a determined 
jCbngrss this next session.”
I said. "We must carry the 
r the tldelands case to the 
of every state In the nation, 
et finance the coat of selhng

f. E. GRIMES
ttomey At Law

ICOME TAX
SERVICE
Room 202 

ihop Building:

B  - __
TIDra.ANUe Dl-a-’KNSK will be 
spear-headed this month by Judge 
Guy C Jackson, Jr., above of Ana- 
huac

nationally-known Texans Into every 
state to carry the facts to the peo
ple Then we are confident Congress 
will set favorably on legislation 
which will nullify the effects of the 
Supreme Court decisions " 

^preaentatlves and member or
ganizations of the committee are as 
follows; Governor Allan Shivers. At
torney General Price Daniel. Land 
Commissioner Baacom OUea. Hon
orary Members; Texas State Bar 
Association. Frank M Jackson. San 
San Antonio; Texas State Teachers 
Asoclatlon. Frank M Jackaon, Ban 
Angelo; American Uegion. Joe Spur
lock. Fort Worth; Texaa Federation 
of Women's Clubs. M n J .  W. Wal
ker, Plalnvlew, Veterans of Foreign

We write

Public Liability insurance
ilicies that protect you under Texas’

iw Liability Law for Car Owners.

GOOD INSURANC E IS JUST  
GOOD SENSE

iir General Insurance Agency can 
h ve you well. Have you checked your 
jsurance policies ? Lately?

|. C. Tubbs Insurance Agency
■ IIN —  Bishop HuildinK

Wars, J .  T . Rutherford, Odt__ .
CongreM of Parenu and Teachers, 
E. N. Dennard, Waco, Soli Conser
vation District Supervisors, Gall 
Whitcomb. Houston, Texas Water 
Conservation Association. J  E Slur- 
rock. Austin. East Texas Chamber 
of Commerce. Hubert Harrlaon, 
I/)ngview, West Texas Cliamber of 
Commerre. B I* HludwurUi. Brown- 
wood. South Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, Hay Iieeman, San An- 1 
tonlo. Daughters of the Ke|nib!lcuf 
Texas, Mrs H C Vendervoort, Fori 
Worth. B o m s of the Republic of 
Texas. Dr Valin R Woodward, Arl
ington; County Judges and Com
missioners Association, Otho P 
D*'iit, Littlefield; Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, Bill Ware. ‘ 
Dallas. Texas Assoclalloii of Com
merce. Waller E Long. Austin, Tex
as Press Ass(M-lation, Brad H Smith, 
Weslaco M K Weit/el. Austin, Is 
Secretary of the Committee

"Monthly magazines of the part
icipating organizations will print a 
four page pamphlet In the Pebruary 
lasue to help their members to part
icipate In the drive for funds." 
Jackaon said

Tlie House of Rrpresetitstlves 
passed qult-cUtm legislation In 
August of 1951 by a vote of 2«5 to 
109 The Senate Is exiieclrd to cons
ider leglslstioo In the current ses
sion PuncLs raised by the atatewide 
tidelanda committee will be devoted 
to a lutllonal campaign to awaken 
the country to the dangers of the 
Udelands declasioiia and to secure 
strong support In every state for 
senate approval of a quit-claim bill

Wichita Evangelist 
Coming to Local 
Church for Revival

Rev. L. D Sharp, of Wichita, 
Ransas. a-ho haa b^ n  engaged In 
evangelism from coast to coast, will 
presch for s  revival meeting of the 
Ploydada Church of the Naaerrne 
beginning February 30. It was an
nounced this week by the pastor of 
the church. Rev A B Dlckerman

A former district superintendent. 
Rev. Sharp has also held paatorales 
In Carthage. Mlsaourl. and Hutchin
son, Kansas

The fact that the Reverend Sharp 
has trvi'rled extensively and made 
slide pictures In the Holy Isnd which 
he uses In his sermons will add In- 
trre.st to the announcement, said 
Rev Dlckerman

Tlie meeUng will conUnur through 
March 3. according to the plans an
nounced thta week

Mr. and Mrs Troy f̂ >pe and baby, 
of Iktllas. were guesu of his mother, 
Mrs H O Poj)e last week They re
turned home last Thuniday

FERTILIZERS
D ry  o r  L iq u id

a formula for overy 
M O IK  K E L  F A R M  

( i lE M K 'A I .  ( t ) .

I’hom* .'■>30 
••'loydiuia, Texas

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago
iTukeii from the flies of Tlie Hes
perian. issue dated February 10,19J8

Tlila week Cecil Hugood and Ha- 
good Dry Goods Will celebrate tilelr 
111 at year iii Floydada. On yvbruary 
13 of laat year, Mr Hagoud held Ills 
opening sale alter muvuig his iiier- 
cliandise from Lurt-nzo, wliere he 
was in bu.siiiesa for some tune.

A D Cummings. $u|M-rlntendent 
of Floydada schools, was reelected 
111 that /eapaclty for the 1938- J9 
school year by the board of Floyd
ada Independent aCh<K>l dutrlct last 
tught Mr Cuniniings began his 
work with the Floydada schools In 
1936 as principal at Andrews ward 
school He wa-s elected sui)eruitend- 
ent of achooJs in 193'.’ n h u  will be 
his sixth term as head of the schools

An accurate check up of poll tax 
shows that 3.759 Floyd county per- 
aons liad paid their poll Ux for 1937 
ExrnipUona numbered 108

Re|>reaentatlves irom every com
munity tn the county are planning 
to attend the meeUng with Uie 
Commuwloiier's court on Monday, 
February 14, when the women wUl 
ask the court for a county demon
stration Agent Miss Lida Cooper, 
D utncl Agent, will be at the meet-
Uig

Judge Alton B Chapman has an 
nounced In the Hesperian for dist
rict Judge of the 110th district 
Judge Ctiapman was appointed to 
the place last May He la seeking 
election this year

John A Hamilton present district 
attorney by appointment of Gover
nor Allred Is aakuig election of the 
office, succeeding himself. In an el
ective term

The annual banquet of the Floyd
ada Chamber of Commerce will be 
on the night of l»W)ruary 23 V Wil- 
liama Walton Hale and R C Wake
field are In charge of the arrange
ments.

Mrs Frank CUne and Mra Alva 
Sparks visited In Waco two days laat 
week

Mr and Mrs R Fred Brown have 
returned home from a trip down 
state They accompanied thetr sons, 
Rex and Harold to Austin, where 
the boya will enter University of 
Texas for the apiing semester

The Unique Barber shop will open 
Monday on the west side of the 
square Owners are George Sherrill. 
Jack Burleson and Garland Glower.

Herbert lYam i Sims employed for 
the past several years with the While 
Drug comiiaiiy, left this week for 
Wllliam.s. Arizona, where he will be 
with the Central Drug romiiany

Miss Grace McNeill Joined the 
sales force of Hagood Dry Goods 
early this week and will work In the 
resdy-to-ware department Miw 
McNeill has recently been emj>l<iyed 
In Lubbock, resigned her place there 
to Join the Hagood fori-e

The n *y d  O su ty  Hsapartan, PtoyiM a, Tasaa, TBeredsy, I . t . l

End Chronic Uvsingl Regain Normal 
Rogulorily This All-Vogotablo Wayl

Taking harsh drugs for coiutipanon caii 
punish you brutally! I'hcir trainpa and 
griping disru(>l normal bowel action, 
raakr you feel in need of repealed dosing

Vt'lien you occasionally feel constipated, 
get gr«r/r but lu r t  Take Dr Cald-
•ell a Senna Laianve contained in Syrup 
Trp i I. It 's a// n t ;e l a t U  No tails, no harsh 
drugs. Dr faldw rlTs contains an rxiraci 
of Senna, oldeti and one o f the hiirsi 
m a lu r a l  laxatives known to mediuoe.

Dr C.alJwcll s Senna la ia iiv e  tastes 
good, atia mildly, brings thorough irhrl 
i t m f t r u k h  Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing I ven relieves stomach 
sourness that coniiipalion often brings

Monoy back 
If not aotlaRod

U>md SeMa tm Sea 7f 0,
N r I t .  N. r.

DR.CALDWELLS!
S E N N A  l a x a t i v e '

A
V* Vae-oaw

’J

iploa Bg9ysi9<

Mr and Mrs A K Terrell and 
family, of Amarillo, were here over 
the wtfk-end on buitineat Tliey vU- 
Ited in the home of Mr TerreU's 
brother, J  B Terrell

Mr and Mrs Buck Hickeraon and 
daughter. Ann and ton. M.ic. lX>n 
bh'ans and L7oyd F.iqua were Floyd
ada visitors at the Slock show and 
rodeo on Friday and S.tturday, re
turning home Sunday TTiry were 
accompanied by Misa Jerry Owens

TO OLD 
FRIENDS 

and
CUSTOMERS
We havsr re-opened 

the City ( ’afe 
Come in to 

.wee US

BOOTS
POLLAN

When your “cowboy” calls to lieg for just a 
few more minutes of play with the gang.. .

Isn’t it a perfect example of how even those 
■‘little’* telephone calls so often reassure and 
bring peace of mind?
And when you rememix*r that the average 
cost of each local call, including tax, is only 
alxjut 2 ^ # ...
Can you think of a better bargain?

Every *'/ie//o” 
is a good buy

FOR FASTER LONG DISTANCE SERVICE . . . CALL BY NUMBOt

Lets get down to tk  Solid U
Chevrolet Trucks Can Save You Money

*‘ I t e a t e r f  ( ’ o n o c o  
luiva .\ K. Stan- 

Lriih'f. ( inriigi'miiii. Salt 
|jik«- t ' l ty .  " M y  cnginr 
IK , iTia rforiiKvl IwtL-r"

‘‘Ih-Iievc m«‘, this ‘.'<0.000 
M ile*- No Wear’ story 
ts all you *ay it i*" — 
Harry W Mniwn, Owka- 
liKiKii, Kan.

*‘Cono<-o Supvr »" the 
fin<v<t motor oil on the 
m arket"—T . S. Young, 
Young Motor ('om|>any, 
Walaenburg, Colorado.

“ C h e ck ed  c a r  d riv en  
.  39,000 mih-* on Conoex* 

Sui>ef” .Joii.H.l*re*tidge. 
S i .  I’aul, Minn. "N ever 
aaw BO little w ear".

All Along the Line

IGfiED

Expert Service men say:
"I got the storgon

‘S0,000Mile$-Nollllear'
and changed to New Conoco Super Motor Oil"

vV/'

vw rr —

" I  've driven 80,000 iiiiiea I 
on ConiM-o tjuiivr” , I 
N ick M o tzn er, 'I 'w in l 
Falla, Idulio. “Average{ 
23 niih« |H‘r gallon".

"Dn-.'ini* o f  working on 
clf.in «'ngini-i come true 
w h e n  c IIH l <> m <• r.'i uae(’fiM.M-o tiui" r" 1.4-W.S
S i . !.! irl ,l?lackf'«>t .Ida.

V.T '

No. 1 —More Truck for Less Money 

No. 2—Rock-BoHom Operating Costs 

-No. 3—Engineered and Built for Your Loods 

-No. 4—Lower, Slower Depreciation

end tr>M >*r«*vd ii dependenf on 
evoilobvf*̂ )! ef okoRirFori

Tin facts show you how a Chev
rolet truck can mean real substantial 

savings on your hauling or delivery job. 
Chevrolet trucks cost less to buy, less to own and 

operate. I'licir dcpend.ible valve-in head engines, famous for 
power and stamina, keep fuel consumption low Sturdy Ad- 
vance-Pesign features keep rn.iintcnance costs down. V alue 
is built in to st.iy in-safegu.irding your truck investment.

All over .Vmeric.i there are more Chevrolet trucks in use 
than any other make. Come in and talk over your truck needs

r0.G 00M ki -No INear.f- 
ProvedNere-

Afii-r n punishing .Mi.fKKl-niilo road t w l ,  
with /lOi/xr cranhca.-<r drains and regular 
1 cnfiitu's hihrii' jil ixl w ith( 'onfK -o  fiupor 
M u lo r  Dll s IiowihI /I'i i/'Air of a n y  rnn.se- 
(;:irnce . . .  in f;iel ,  an a v r r . ig r  o f  Ic-ms th a n  
».;w* oiK‘-f hou.'C'indlh inrh on rv'lindora and 
r rn n k 'J ia f t s .  .Amazing V ro o f :  f a i i o r y  (in- 
i -h ing m.’irks  wi "c util! visib le  on p iston  
I igs!

A N D  ga.Moliiie mileagi- for th e  last .A.IMK) 
niiicH w .s iK tu a llv  ID .77*', as  gixKl aa for 

.I.IHH)' Thisfi-i|  provivl th a t  C o m v o  
r 'U ]s j ' .  w'illi D ll .  I ’l.ATiNci, ca n  m a k e  your 
ear  l. s l  tnn;;-r .  perforin U d te r ,  u.se hnw

" T o u r i * t *  in fl in t  on
ConiK’o {y u it r” . reiKirt*
Ituharil  Punch, Alnna- 
g«r. Park I j in e  Hnlid 
(larage, I)env«>r, C!olo.

N»w-Cor Pow»rl Qwickor StorttI ( le t  " *u m m ert im e "  {M* 
formanc«-all winter t 'hnngi’, now, to winter-graile ( ’on« 
tjujicr Motor Dll' ConiH'o tJuiAT lighUi off ru*t, corronk 
and Kludge, ke<'pM your engine n«'W and clean.

“ C h a n g e d  to  ( 'o n o c o  
SuiHT, d r i s i ’n 2 0 ,0 0 0  
mile* without trouhli-” , 
w r i te *  I.  W . P .anaril ,  
Fort Sm ith , Ark.

"A fter overhaul, Con<<c  ̂
Super cuKtomer* dri\ 
.'<0,000 m ore m ile*” - 
K K . C«m*to<'k, (>kla| 
homa ( 'ily .

c .» 'o ;in .
O i f S s C O N T IN C N T A L  O I L  C O A A F A N Y

T h ii U «  
H IA V Y  

O ik

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
IE 400 F L O Y D A D A ,*  T E X A S 221 SOUTH MAIN ST.

CONTINENTAL PROOLXTS
Phone No. 5

Billy H. Henry
Ren. Phone 505

Mrs. K. Henry
Hefl Phene 50

r
I

ItlfeU '

"'■'A'
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List Standing 
Committees of 
Floydada C-C

TYiP brlow*lut«d commutes *p> 
pomtmenu of tfir nojrdmda Ctuun* 
ber of Commerce for the ne»' year 
werr announced Ihu aeek D T  
Mayo, president, made the appoint- 
metiU and aaki the committer meet*
Inca wiU be acheduled soon P in t of 
Ukear vtU be the agriculture corn* 
mitter headed by Jaa H Word, 
which merta Monday afternoon at 
4 o'clock tn the Chamber of Com
merce office Committee appoint- 
menu are aa follows

Agriculturr Jim  Word, chainn.in.
Ouy Oinn. Bob Otbaon E. L. Anrus,
O H Barber, Ralph CogweU. R O 
Dunlap. Pred Cardinal Tate Jone> 
d m  Bryant. Harry Morckel;

RETAIL TRADE John Reue. 
d iairm an. O eortr Biokley. Floyd 
Borer.. J  .K Aralne Parnell Puwell.
J  a  Marun.

M EMBERSHIP W E Oarrett. 
chairman Roe Jonee. Jim  Will&on.
Jr Pyffe W Jter  Collin^ J  |  ̂ dwtnet attorney for the entire
^  ' dntrict and the >ob will be well at-

ple'a class A member of the Amer
ican Lefion. the District and Coun
ty Attbm ef^ A*ociatk>n of Teaas 
and the State Bar of T»xaa. Jonca 
paaaed the entire state bar eaamin- 
aUon n his f ln t attempt Just prior 
to the time he gradusled from Bay
lor uni varsity

Jones has an envuble record as 
proeecuting attorney during his 
tenure as Ployd county attorney j 
and IS known for his cooperation 
wKh the Commissioners court and 
the law enforcement officers, who 
sU feel free and welcome to come 
to his office on all problems relating 
to law enforcement aivd county gov
ernment j

Jones has pam apated tn several I 
. hundred rases tried m the Justice 
' county and district courts of both | 

civil and criminal nature, he Is like- |, 
wise experteiKed m the practice be- i 
fore the Court of Criminal Appeals 
the Court of Civil Apiirals and the 
Supreme Court of the State of Tex
as Hu aide experience m crinunal 
trails and civil rases concerning 
county affairs bseked up by s com
plete Texss law library are assets 
he lists m hu application to the 
[Nople for the Job of district attorn-

• n
In making hu announcement 

Monday. Jones aaid I «U1 alway.v 
I remember that the office of dutnet 
I attorney u a public office, and that 

It belongs to the iieople I will make

FLU'STILL RAGES
County Hewlth Officer Oco 

V Smith said thu  week that 
the epidemic of influeosa In 
noyd county still contmues to 
keep pace with the rest of the 
s u te  of Texas Thu s u u  Is 
said to be leading the nation In 
the number of persons affected 
for the past month 

Mostly the reports todate in
dicate cases which do not re
sult in grsve Illness These hsve 
yielded to rest and treatment, 
with sn occasional relapse to 
prove the rule Dr Smith said, 
howerer, that "about as soon as 
one bunch sets well s new lot 
takes their places." and doctors 
are pretty well worked down at 
a result of the demand on their 
time

P l'B L lC  .\PPAIR8 AND PLAN
NING J  .M WJlson. sr . chairman. \ 
Dick Stovall. J  A Ps’ terson. U'li 
Pavla. ST J  B J  O Wood,

PUBLICTTY Homer Steen, thair- 
m ar Bob Gibson. Jim  Willson, sr .: 

ST R E E T S A.ND HIGHWAYS 
Lewu Norman, rhauman. Ouy 
OUui O P Rutledge Aaron Car- 
theL P C Hsrmon. S  W R « s  

PUBLIC HEALTH AND S A F m ’ 
fiios T  Jones, chairman. Dr J<ihn 
Kmibls. Dr George Smith. Dr A E 
Outhiie, Dr Donald H Pitts. Oeo- 
ige Caven. John Stapleton

tendol. It will not be s side line I 
will devote my lime to the woik 
and will be available when needed ' 

A native of Red River county 
JcMies u  tne son of Mr and Mrs 
Enos E Jones of Avery He U a grad
uate of Avery High school, and took 
hu pre-law work at Pwru Junior 
college and Southern MethodUt un
iversity. where he was in school at 
the tune he volunteered for the 
army

Enos T. Jones
• Omtlnued from first page>

law school with an IJ .R  degree. 
Jones U Justly proud of the legal 
and the ChrUtian traming received , 
at that 106-year old institution, j 
and he points with pride to a state
ment by Dean Abner V McCall of 
the Uw school that Each graduate 
of Bavlor reprearnls a considerable 
invMtment by Baylor, tu  faculty 
and lU fnrnds The return hoped 
for u  that the graduate, through a 
success application of thu train
ing. will make a greater contrlbu- 
Uon to our society."

A ast prrsjilri.t of the FLivdada 
I. or.' club J.'iir-s o. now serving as 
o -5>iity governor o ’. Lions Intem at- 
i<>n«l workirig with Ll' r.s clubs In 
Hale Bwislier. Briscoe. Floyd and 
Mvtlr'. counties Jones u active In 
Scout «'irk. and TeeU that this work 
gtw- hatul in han't wi’h the business 
of makitig hiuvor.ibl.' a.rthwhilc 
and law il dun.' ii'i?-:-. of tom>>r- 
n w

Mr sial Mrs Enos Jonea are both 
meirbr"* of tile F .rv  Ba;itiat t hurch 
111 Flovdada. snd he is an asautant 
teacher of the jroung married peo-

Program of Magic 
Set for Tonight |

The program of magic by TTlaon I 
the msurlcutn. with certain of the 
Girls Scouts and Brownies as spon
sors. w ill be held tonight in the high : 
school auditorium The program was I 
originally planned for Friday night 
snd ao announced It was found, 
that thu  date conflicted with the 
all-important conference basketball 
game between Floydada snd C-inyon 
high c z g m  in Graves gymnasium 
adjacent

The program of magic will help 
I finance the actlvlilcr of the Srouta 
! and Browniea locally

Nation Gains Two 
Citizens in Floyd 
by Naturalization

La-st Thursday. two Floydada 
young matrons were among 13 per
sona who received their cltlzeiuhlp 
papers, when they participated in 
naturalluitlon prodeedlnga in the 
United Statev DUtrict Court at Lub
bock

Mrs Barbara Goen and Mrs Pat
ricia Rucker, both of England, were 
made citizens of the United Slates 
that day They were accompanied 
to Lubbick by their husbands. W 
W Goen and Ralph Rucker

Judge Joseph B Dooley adminut- 
ered the oath of cliiarnship to the 
13 persona, represents tliig nine 
countries, snd including nine women 
and four men Six of the ladles were 
lA'ar bndes.

Mrs Barbara Goen rsune from 
Coventry. Ikigland. tn M a r c h ,  
1M7, snd srms married to W W 
Goen in December of 1M7 They 
have one ton and a daughter Mr. 
Goen u  aaaUtant manager of the ' 
Floydada Drug company

Mrs Patricia Rucker was married 
to Ralph Rucker in Warrington, j 
England, her home, in 1945 Mr Ru- : 
cker U owner of the OK Rubber ; 
Welding company They have two < 
children and have been Floydada I 
revidenU for the past two years

Library Steering . 
Committee Meeting 
Tuesday Morning

Mrs Jim  Barnard announcea that 
the meeting f the Floyd County Li
brary ateenng commiUee, which 
was to have been held tn the Ubrtuy 
room Monday, February 11 at 3 p.m. 
has been changed to Tuesday morn
ing February 13 at 9 o'clock tn the 
county court room All members of 
the committee and Interested per
sona are urged to attend thu  Tues
day morning meeting as ipiportant 
business will be trsnsacted.

On Tuesdsy February 5 the bud
get committee of the library group, 
met In the library room In the 
court house and the report of thu 
committee meeting will be given at 
the Tuesday., meeting Present were 
MeMlames W R. Daniel, Howard 
Drysdale. Jim  Barnard. Thomas 
Marr. Mynck snd Doctor T  R Mc
Intosh. and Mears Hollu Bond. Jim  
Word snd Mrs H L. Marble

Oil Well Ruins 
Good Wheat Crop

State Surveyors 
in 3-Day 'School' '

W. D NFwell, County Surveyor of 
Floyd County, left Wednesday for 
Austin, where he will attend Use 
fifth  Texas surveyors ahurt courae.

I called by Land OomRilsaloprrK 
Baacom Giles

The achoot will be held on Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday In the 
T>xaa Highway building in Austin 
Mr Newell will return home on Sun
day

Mmea J  O Johnson and 8  R 
Groves of Amarillo were here Tues
day to attend the funeral of Sam E 

Nell and her husband own Thurmon Mrs Johruen M the for
me Gladys Hilton daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs W M Hilton and Mrs 
Groves formerly lived In Floydada

A good oil well la supposed to and 
usually does bring riches to the land 
owner. It also makes quite s  mess 

So writes Nell Miller to her moth- 
' er Mrs J  W Howard here from 

Sentinel. Oklahoma Gulf GU com
pany has struck oU on the farm 
where the Millers live The oil spray
ed all over everything on the farm 
Among other thing* R ruined the 
iwosprct for a good wheat crop 
You can't get around for the messy 
sticky atuff.

The farm where the new strike 
was made belungi to her husband's 
brother
land close by but they didn't have a 
well on It The Millers live at Port 
near Sentinel about 30 miles south 
of Elk City

We do not endorse this method.
We hope we will not be held re
sponsible IS someone tries the freez
ing method and does nut carry out 
the proper direction* and run* her i that aura the muarlea of the breast 
Chiialmas hose —Benjamin Franklin, 1742

Use now and then a little exercise 
a quarter of an hour before meals, 
as to swing a weight, or swing your 
arms about with a amall weight In 
each hand; to leap, or the like, for

HOME E'ROM ('IIII.I)R K SS

Mrs Ella Johnson has returned 
home from Childress, where she had 
been attending her sister, Mrs J  E 
Tlpplett. who has been very 111 for 
the past two weeks Mr TTpplett has 
also been sick Mrs Johnson came 
by Quanah and visited for two days | 
with Reverend and Mra C C Cal- ) 
houn formerly of Floydada Mr Cal- | 
houn la pastor of the church at Qu
anah j

HI YS FARM NEAR MART

PETERSBURG — Mr and Mrs 
Frank SiUon recently purchased a 
160-acre farm near Hart and have 
moved to It They aold their farm,

I Just north of Petersburg to John Al- 
ford and Mr and Mrs. Alford has 
erected a nice home there Frank J 

' has resided m the community for 
i years

Charles Bradford. Randall King 
and Ray Baxter attended the rodec 
and stock show in Fort Worth the 
past week-end

YOU CAN PLACf YOUR 
INSURANCf IN OUR 

OfFICI WITH CO M Pini 
CONFIOENCI

The prompt, fair tetllemenf 
of claims. . .  ho» built our 
reputation for dependable, 
helpful service. Insurance 
protection at its best, j

BROWN-HOLMES
Phone 34r>

teprestet.af

Northwest Casualt'
c e M r * • V

VeU Uha U Spiry

ReaUuranU could do wtn 
mors spicsa in food' O Is&  ' 
a taste for highly sjHc m ' 
overaea* AAP quickly im* j  
trend, purchaaed a rreord i 
pounds of spices last y tu

It is Impolite to hold tie 
knife, or the spoon raiatc 
hand, to make motions wtql 
those things, to carry a '  
bread to the mouth with 
to make use at the same t 
spoon and fork, to wipr < 
the tonguy. or to thrust ' 
the mouth Nothing u mart 
ite than to lick the finger?

- B t  John Baptist de

There's nothing wrong ml 
tngton. D C . It appears. ihat| 
investigation wouldn't re»».| 
of.

L A Y  M A
WHY I^AY MOFJ

S 4 7 O  lH‘r saej

if you return the J
We have cu.stonu*r.> th 
aH many ejCRH a.n anynr

Dog Foo
Save money by buyinfl

BABY ChI
We chartie $1.00 per 

cummiAMion

Berry Drivi 
Produce

R I I E n EOK s i s t e r  ERIIIAY

E. T  Hanks received a message 
Wedne.-»day from Henrietta. Okla- 
honu. telling that his only ulster, 
Mrv lola Reynolds had passed away 

Admi-vfiion for I there w  Tuesday night
adults will 
25 rents.

be 50 cents for .student*

I . I W I  I OK NEW HOME

M: Mrs Carl Muenrh sn.l
children left Ix^t week for Albany. 
Miasiiun. where they x'.ll make th< .r 
home The Muench family have liv
ed !r. Fli ydada for the jiast ten year*, 
he being with Soil Conaervatior. 
service of the UnlU'd States D-- 
[lartmenl of Agriculture

Mrs Reynolds had been 111 
a-v^ral months

Mr and Mr? J  M D.inlel. daug- 
h t* : 'd Mr Hanks, will arc mpany 
him to Henrietta on ETlday to a l
lend the funeral and burial service 
there

MiiineacU boasts the greateat 
water ere< of any state

HALLMARK
macy.

Cards Bishop Phar-

R E A L  F O O D  B U Y S  
F O R  T HE  

B U D G E T  - W I S E

w e ix : h . 24-oz.

GRAPE JUICE . . . .  39c
HUNTS. 2Vt Can

PEACHES .  . ...........29c
ALLENS No. 300 Can

BLUEBERRIES .  .  .  .  29c
DOI.F.S CRUSHED. No. 1 Can

PINEAPPLE . . . . .  15c
HEREFORD. No, 2 Can

POTATOES . . . . .  lOc
SHURnNE. No. 300 Can

HOMINY . . .  .  .  lOc
C R I S C O  .  . 3*lbs. 8 9 c
TUXEDO, r4in

TUNA .  .  . .  .  .  .20c
HUNTS. 14-oz.

CATSUP .  . .  . . .  19c
GOLD MEDAL. lO-lbs.

F L O U R  .  . .  .  .  9 8 c
FOLGERS, l-lb.

COFFEE .  .  .. . . .  89c

HULL & McBRIEN

STAR CASH
VALUES

SHURUNE. Guaranteed.
FLOl R
25-lba. .

^ 8 9

FRESH.
PRUNES
Gallon __________

59c
SLICED, Fine For Plea,
APPLES
C a n ____________ 19«
HUNTS.
PEACHES
2 Cans 59«
HONEY
CREME
16-oz. P k g .----  _ 29 c
COFFEE
Pound.. 89«
1X>G CABIN
SYRUP .
12-oz, Bottle ...— 26«
CINCH—Waffle and Pancake
FLOUR
Box ------- 29«
AREO. No Rub.
WAX
Quart____________ 59*
O’CEDAR
Sponge Mop
Guaranteed

3 9 5

SHURHNE,
Shortening
S-lb Tin ._J__ 83*
PICNIC
HAMS
Pound- .. . ....... 49*
SUCED.
BACON
Pound __________ 49*
NUMAID
OLEO
Pound__ - 24*

HAKERITK. .3-11). Can

S H O R T E N I N G  86c SAUSAGE
PURE CANE. 10-lb.s.

SUGAR 95c

MEJIT- POUITRY- FISH
PINKNEY.

FRESH. LEAN.

PORK CHOPS . 
DRESSED FRYERS -

LIBBY'S

CATSUP
14-oz. Bottle

20c

FRUITS a n d  V E G E T A B L E S

Golden Ripe

BANANAS

DeliciouR

APPLES

Idaho

POTATOES

Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT

CALLUS rO B rn U M S D
FRYER8AHBN8

Supreme,

COOKIES
l-lb. Pkge.

. . 29c V E L
Shurfine, 300 Can Box
Kidney Beans 14c 2 9 c

Sunaweet,

PRUNES
1-Ib. Baj;

. . 25c V A N I S H
Dinty Moore, l^ -lb  Can Can
Beef Stew . 55c 2 3 c

PURASNOW

FLOU
5-lb. Bag

5 3 c
SKINNER'S,

MACARONI 11
CAMPFIRE.

VIENNAS
K R I S P Y ,  M b .

CRACKERS 29
LOG CABIN.

SYRUP Sm.

WE
DEUVER
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Buy ond fry any of thoto Colgato-Palmelivo>Poof 
Soap Products. If you oro not complololy sotis- 
flod that thoy oro tho vory host, moil tho unusod 
portion to us in tho originol contoinor, and wo 
will rofund douh/o tho purchat* pric* for tho prod* 
uct or products you return, p/us postopo.
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List Standing 
Committees of 
Floydada C-C

The below-Usted committee ap
pointments of the Ploydttda Cham
ber of Conimerce for the new year 
were atmounced thl» week D. T  
Masro, president, made the appoint
ments and said the committee meet- 
InKB will be scheduled soon P in t of 
these will be the agriculture com
mittee. headed by Jas H Word, 
which meets Monday afternoon at 
4 o’clock In the Chamber of Com
merce office Committee appoint
ments are as follows:

Agriculture' Jim  Word, chairman.
Ouy Oinn, Bob Olbaon, E. L. Angus,
O H Barber. Ralph Cogwell. R U 
Dunlap, Fred Cardinal, Tate Jones 
Olln Bryant, Harry Morckel;

RETAIL TRADE John Reue,
Chairman, George Bickley, Floyd 
Boren. J  A .\rwlne Parnell Powell.
J  O Martin,

M trM M JtSHIP W K Garrett, 
chairman. Roe Jones. Jim  Willson.
Jr.. Clinton P\ffe. Walter Collins. J  
E. riza:

PUBLIC AFF'AlRa AND Pl.AN- 
NING J  M Willson, sr . chainnan.
Dick Stovall. J  A P.itteraon. Lon 
Davla, a r , J  B Bishoi). J  G Wood.

PUBLICITY Homer Steen, chair
man Bob Gibson. Jim  Willson, sr

STR EETS AND HIGHWAYS 
Lewis .Norman, chairman. Guy 
Oinn.. O P Rutledge. Aaron Car- 
thel. P C Hannon. S  W R ■ .

PUBLIC HEALTH AND SAFETY' 
ibioa T  Jones, chairman. Dr John 
Kimble. Dr George Smith. Dr A E 
Outhiie, Dr Donald H Pitts. Geo
rge Caven, John Stapleton

pie's class A member of the Amer
ican Legion, the District and Ooun- 

' ty Jkttbme]^ Association of Texas 
and the State Bar of Texas. Jones 
passed the entire state bar examin
ation n his first attempt Just prior 
to the time he graduated from Bay
lor university.

Jones has an enviable record as 
prosecuting attorney during his 
tenure as Floyd county attorney,

 ̂ and is known for his cooperation 
with the Conunisaloners court and 
the law enforcement officers, who 
all feel free and welcome to come 
to his office on all problems relating 
to law enforcement and county gov
ernment.

Jones has participated in several 
hundred cases tried In the Justice, 
county and district courts of both 
civil and criminal nature, he is like
wise experienced in the practice be
fore the Court of Criminal Apiieals. 
the Court of Civil Api>eals and the 
Supreme Court of the State of Tex
as. His wide experience In criminal 
trails and civil cases concerning 
county affairs backed up by a com
plete Texas law library are assets 
he lists in his application to the 
people for the Job of district attorn
ey

In making his annoumvment 
Monday. Jones said “I will alway.s 
remember that the office of district 
attorney is a iHiblic office, and that 
It belongs to the i>eople I will make 
a district attorney for the entire 
district, and the job will b«' well a t
tended, It will not be a side line I 
will devote my tune to the work 
and will be available when needed"

A native of Red River county 
Jones is the siui of Mr and Mcn 
Enos E Jones of Avery Hr is a grad- , 
uate of Avery High school, and took 
his pre-law work at Paris Junior 
college and Southern Methodist un
iversity, where he was ui school at 
the time he volunteered for the 
army

FLU STILL RAGES
County Health Officer Geo. 

V. Sm ith said this week that 
the epidemic of influensa In 
Floyd county still continues to 
keep pace with the rest of the 
State of Texas This state is 
said to be leading the nation In 
the number of persons affected 
for the past month.

Mostly the reports Uidate in
dicate cases which do not re
sult in grave illness 'These have 
yielded to rest and treatment, 
with an occasional relapse to 
prove the rule Dr Smith said, 
howerer. that "about a.s soon as 
one bunch get.s well a new lot 
takes their places.” and doctors 
are pretty well worked down as 
a result of the demand on their 
time.

Enos I. Jones
lOmtmued from first page-

law school with an LLB degree. 
Jones is Justly proud of the legal 
and the Chru>tlan training received 
at that lOA-year old institution, 
and he [wlnts with pride to a state
ment b>’ IVsn Abner V McCall of 
the lew school that i-lach graduate 
of Buylor represents a coti-Mderable 
investment by Buylor. Its faculty 
and its friends The return hoind 
for :ist the graduate through a 
su^.. s;>plicatu>n of this train
ing. will rri. Vf  ̂ >»reatcr . olltnuU- 
tion to our aicirty "

A it ... ■■ - FL. 'drda
Li u; '■ J' s . ” w fj-rviiig a.s
... 1--! "• ' in .; Llms Iiitem at-

w-.- a, wi"> t.v-n,i i lutu ir. 
H.>:- : e ' - B; Flo " 1
•V|. urt;. - J«'!: s activ*- m
-■ ' s, -d ' -. • 11- « ■
■ - . ‘ • i
Of >: ■ » ..

.• ■: I,.in

•Mr . V „ .J ..:-  U>th
m. I .ic-  ̂ ■ . ..  n
in F S ' ' h-■ an i..>.'-'’anl 
teach er of the  vouiv/ m arried iseo-

Program of Magic 
Set for Tonight

The program of magic by Tilaon ) 
the magician, with certain of the ' 
Girls Scouta and Brownies as spon
sors. wUl be held tonight in the high 
school auditorium Tlie program was , 
originally planned for ^Idav night 
and announced It was found, 
that this date conflicted with the 
all-important c<>nference basketball 
game between Floydada and Canyon 
high eager: m Graves gj'mn.isium 
.uljacent

The program of m.igic will help 
finance the activinc* of the 8» outs ■ 
and Brow nies locally Admi-v>ion for 
.sdulrs will be .SO cents for -tudents

I 2'- iT ll" '

I I W I I OR M U  IIOM I
1
' M: .10,1 Mrs Carl .Maencn t.n.l

'iildn:. '.li: i.i.-; wî -k for Adjsir .
MLSs>niri « t-.i re ttir.v i;'.’.; make the.;
*■ onie Tile Mueiich ianniy havi liv- 

; M FI \d.id.i for the past ten yeurc 
c bcitig W ith Sol: O c iu jr v a t lo n  
u'vue of the UiU’ed Stale- D-- 

,ar!m ent of Agriculture

HALLMARK Card.* Bishop Phar- ,
maev. I

Nation Gains Two 
Citizens in Floyd 
by Naturalization

Last Thursday, two Floydada 
young matrons were among 13 per
sons who received their cltlsenshlp 
pullers, when they particl|Mted in 
naturalisation prodeedlngs In the 
United States I>istrlct Court at Lub
bock

Mr.s Barbara Ooen and Mrs Pat
ricia Kuckrr, both of England, were 
made citizens of the United States 
tliat day They were accompanied 
to Lubb,>ck by their husbands. W 
W Ooen and Ralph Rucker 
kludge Joseiih B Dooley administ
ered the oath of clUsrnship to the 
13 persona, repreaentatlng nine 
countries, and including nine women 
and four men Six of the ladles were 
War brides.

Mrs Barbara Ooen came from 
Coventry. England, m M a r c h .  
1M7. and was married to W’ W 
Ooen in Llecember of 1947 'They 
have one son and a daughter Mr. 
Ooen Is assistant manager of the ' 
Floydada I>rug company

Mrs Patricia Rucker was niarrit'd 
to Ralph Rucker in Warrington, 
England, her home. In 1945 Mr Ru
cker Is owner of Uie OK Rubber 
Weldmg company 'They have two 
children and have bi'en Floydada 
^e^ldcnts for the past two years

Library Steering . .
Committee Meeting

\

Tuesday Morning
4

Mrs Jim  Barnard announces that 
the meeting f the Floyd County Li
brary steering committee, which 
was to have been held In the library 
room Monday, February 11 at 3 p m 
has been changed to 'Tuesday morn
ing FVbruary 13 at 9 o’clock In the 
county court room All members of 
the committee and Interesteil per
sons are urged to attend this Tues
day morning meeting as ipiportant 
buslneaa will be transacted.

On Tuesday February 5 the bud
get committee of the library group, 
met In the library room In the 
court house and the report of this 
committee meeting will be given at 
the Tuesday, meeting Present were 
Mesdames W R. Daniel, Hiiward 
Drysdale. Jim  Barnard. Thomas 
Marr, Myrick and Doi-tor T  R Mc
Intosh. and Mears. Hollis Bond. Jim  
Word and Mrs H L Marble

Oil Well Ruins 
Good Wheat Crop

A good oU well U supposed to end 
usually does bruig riches to the land 
owner It also makes quite a mess.

I So writes Nell Miller to her moth- 
I er Mrs J  W Howard here from 
I Sentinel. Oklahoma Gulf Oil com- 

iNUiy has struck oil on tJie farm 
where the Millers live The oil spray- 

I ed all over everything on the (arm 
Among other things It ruined tlie 
t>n»s|a‘ct for s gotal wheat crop 
You can’t gel around lor the messy 
sticky S tu ll.

Tlie farm where the new strike 
wo-N made belongs to her husband s 
brother Nell and her husband own 
Und close by but they didn’t have a 
well on It Tlie Millers live at Port 
near SinUnel about 30 miles south 
of Hk City

We do not endorse this method 
We hope we will not be held re
sponsible is someone tries the freez
ing method and does not carry out 
the proper directions and runs her 
Christmas base

HOME ERO.M (TIll.BKE.SS

Mrs Ella Johnson has returned 
home from Childress, where she had 
been attending her sister, Mrs. J  E 
Tlpplett. who has been very 111 for 
the past two weeks Mr. Tlpplett has 
also been sick Mrs Johnson came 
by tjuanah and visittnl for two days 
with Reverend and Mrs C C Cal
houn formerly of Floydada Mr. Cal
houn U (lastor of the church alQ u - 
anah

State Surveyors' 
in 3-Day 'School' '

W. D Nthvell, County Surveyor of 
Floyd County, left Wednesday for 
Austin, where he will aMend the 
fifth Texas surveyors'short course, 
as called by Land CommUalopers 
Bascom Giles

Tlie school will be held on Thurs
day, Friday and Haturdwy In the 
Texas Hlghw’ay bulldlug In Austin. 
Mr Newell will return home on Su n
day

• Uate (or h l,M , 
overaea-s AAP 
trend. l> u r c h s ,J ^  "R 

I Puunda of ,pu *.

Mines J  O John.von and 8  R 
Groves of Amarillo were here Tues
day to attend the funeral of Sam E 

' Thurmon Mrs Johnson la the for
me Gladys Hilton daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W H Hilton and Mrs 
Groves formerly lived in Floydada

Uae now and then a little exercise 
a quarter of an hour before meats, 
as to swing a weight, or awing your 
arni.s about with a small weight In 
each hand; to leap, or the like, (or 
that stirs the muscles of the breast 

Hclijamln Franklin, 1742

It u  inns.iit^ p ,, 
knife. 111,  '

■ aiHxm and f„rk •*1 tongue, or 
he mouth N o th in ,^  

ite th a n t Û k the 
a t J.gin

'Hiere’s nothin, 
inglon, 1) c  . It ,«
Investigation w o u i^ * 
of, '

B U Y S FARM NEAR ll\ K T

PFrrERSBUKO. — .Mr and Mrs 
FYank Sitton recently purchased a 
160-acre farm near Hart and have 
moved to It They sold their (arm. 
Just north of Petersburg to John Al
ford and Mr. and Mr.s Alford Jias 
erected a nice home there Frank 
haa resided in the o^nmunUy (or 
years

Charles Bradford. Randall King 
and Ray Baxter attended the rodec 
and stork slvow ui Fort W'orth the 
past week-end

YOU CAN PIACI YOUR 
INSURANCE IN OUR 

OFFICE WITH COM FinE  
CONFIDENCE

The prompt, fair settlement 
of claims. . .  hos built our 
reputation for dependable, 
helpful service. Insurance 
protection at its best, i

BROWN-HOLMES
Phone .'145

to p re if

North WKST Casualt\

la y
" ’ I IV  IWY.MI]

$ ^ 7 0  j)er

if you return thel

: We hii\e I'ustomerj' 
h.h niuny ejrir.s as

Dog Fot
j Save money by buv:

BABY a
j We fharjre $1.00 p̂ l 

vonimi.ssiog f

Berry Orh 
Produi

REAL FOOD BUYS i.

FOR THE 1;
BUDGET -WISE

w e ix :h . 24-oz.GRAPE JUICE . . . .  39c
HUNTS. 21'* Can

PEACHES .  . .......... 29c
ALLENS No. 300 CanBLUEBERRIES . .  .  .  29c
DOLFil CRUSHED. No. 1 Can

PINEAPPLE . • • • • 1 0
HEREFORD. No. 2 ('anPOTATOES . .  .  . .  lO c
SHURUNE. No. 300 ('an

HOMINY . . . .  .  lO c
CRISCO . . 3-lbs. 8 9 c
TUXEDO. ('anTUNA . . . .  .  .  20c
HUNTS. 14-oz.CATSUP .  . , .  .  .  19c
GOLD MEDAL. 10-lba.FLOUR . . . .  .  9 8 c
FOLGERS. Mb.COFFEE . . . .  .  .  89c
TIDE .  . . . .  .  . 3 0 c

HULL & McBRIEN
P B O M IIM WtDMhrw

K l l f N  FOR s i s t e r  FRII>\Y

F. T  Hanks received a message
Wi dr.» -day from Henrietta. Okla- ' 
homa. telling that hh. only -ister, ' 
Mrs lola Iteynolds had p.i.-aed away 
at her home there on 'Tiic.sday night

Mrs Re-, r-.nlds had b«-en 111 for 
eral n; >titliS

Mr M - J  M IXiniel. d.iug- 
h ti; , f M- H-nks. will a , , impany 
him ti, H f'iii' i!a  on FTlday to al- 
ti'ud lu ;:-ral ind bur.al .-crude 
t!'.- n

s boxsts the greatest 
Water .i ,>f any .-tutc

STAR CASH
VALUES

l?A K K P vIT K . :Ml). Can

S H O R T E N I N G  86c
25-lbs.

^ 8 9

59
Can 19<
HUNTS,
PEACHES
2 Cana ______ 59
HONEY
CREME
16-oz P k g .___ 29'
COFFEE
Pound 89
I.O(; CABIN
SYRUP .
12-oz. Bottle . .  . 26
CINCH—Waffle and
FLOUR
Box __

Pancake

29<=

I’URK ('ANK. 10-lbs.

SUGAR 9Sc

ME^T- POULTRY - MSN
PINKNKY.

SAUSAGE . 3:
FRESH. LEAN,

P ORK CHOPS  . 591  
DRESSED FRYERS -  HB

LIBBY'S

CATSUP
14-oz. Bottle

20c

AREO, No Rub,
WAX
Quart 59
O’f’EDAR
Sponge Mop
Guaranteed ____

3 9 5

SHURFINE,
Shortening:
.S-lb T in ______ 83'
PICNIC
HAMS
Pound 49«
SUCED,
BACON
Pound ___ 49'
NU MAID
OLEO
Pound ___ 24«

CALL PS Foa paassap 
FRYBB8 AHBN8

Supreme,

COOKIES
1-lb. Pkge.

. . 29c

Shurfine, 300 Can

Kidney Beans 14c

Sunaweet, 1-lb. BaR

PRUNES . . 25c
Dinty Moore, IVi-lb Can

F R U I T S  a n d  V E G E T A B L E S

Beef Stew 55c

Golden Ripe

BANANAS

Delicious

APPLES

V E L
Box
2 9 c

V A N I S H
Can
2 3 c

Idaho

POTATOES

Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT

PURASNOW

FLOU
5-lb. Bag

S3c
SKINNER’S,

MACARONI 11
CAMPFIRE.

VIENNAS ■ 1
KRISPY.

CRACKERS 3
LOG CABIN. S»-l

SYRUP • ■ 27
w t  c i v t  -a rv .-C B E iM S Tm p ^

FELTON - COUINS
GROCERY *  MARKET 

mW.CaUf. Phoaan

J c -
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South Plains News
to; toLrk M u m ; Ju iia i.

aCK.’TH n-A JX&  Fftorutor? « — 
There w rrt aoiy iw euiv-lour pfto*- 
etu al Buxtoa;^ •rhooL ok S .:Tirta;
p««»m!Tif n; btiu'jD Puunt due to the
wmc Eiu>« OLiC rkO. Hrt 4'.twn to 
»>n;uT«f  lor a I^Dr cr.'v c  zieKi S uij- 
w ;  ;cr it to U»e aew beol-

o;runi. wiL ttr m d> Uta: Ljnr 
M »' f n r  i^ra 0 «‘t>r EOBKina* vent 

to AtnanUci oc. S-inoa.' siarnm t 
toZkC *ta*pC pemut&t wiiT Itr  anc 
Id ri Pioad Guifter Ot. Muboa; 
Uar> tooa Uieo tia.. mx. -f the 
ttaruc there Tt>e> p-a:. U- t* 
b  «ae Mubcar rveu B « 

l i r  aac tolr  ̂ R i- V .>ahf»  vuun- 
foa: caait PbCT' luiaertora; aun- 
erj at I..i0tofir« a^ Ttieaoa; ul laat 
wi-ra. P iB f? hoc a Mma.la*ctaB!> 

She to rrportrc fe itm f aloov 
Ijx»r at '-fti* 'rm*- R r ' JubT A^iet: t
torotJir.* B«rt Batr. Alarr. «ae U-
bJid’-tto. '-here at Uua uine 

O ihi S a a a m  uioa hi* a a u rrte ; 
H^rvia titoca vv sicttau. ;»t. ^  eo* 
iw eca' Bi^inuxif tC iaot a-rea He 
aa« â -cumpamec u Pt^ WorU. Bj 
14arLn* lire Racharc hanacr> ahC 
TV m  Jultol. aea- U*T̂  a l  »=BLi; —
the Pv; S u e a  ahca u. ^  aM tf- 
pf«i- A.Tt*  ̂ the? riac •-aa:; i ia 'U ia  
t Etoaa tt Mr aa^i^iert
ae»e '.nt »  ■> •ar;' '—
taar..

P«aC» Hltoatr

w~» .Vi?'.’- Hlhsje' nre Pe*<7
>X M  »Tto boooerc a: a irvt » to'--- 
a. khrorr prvei. a: the *r«ie ilra 
1. T Wouc ja  Tt--ratto.' a.'V't- - 'c  
a: :  »  Jar-jar* ia The W aoc :»«>« 
va* ancr.-. a-iu. a ;ir j.4 aakd
aeHea ;raa:nrur^:ei x. r»e ■ u.t' -  

a t _ t  to-'toiC-.
! a r I j .  a .  • jww

^ ‘_;ir p -*_e ' ♦ * ■ - H*-
r anc Mra j . rn . . lija i 

aereaC the ftio-P - '  tio’ TitoC
bees. r» « « C  tor i »  MOtem aac 
aasLi' raaea raSSne acre ca 'rr 
eacr oiK T:to i r  « re-r* a>’« ;; 
fJTM fc-' ~ '.J—“te asCt‘eC
the b '^  > te-.* K e ■ j * a  '■ X 
ahc^v a ■ 14b'’ ^  ■ ■* 1. Sr^
a::-. H » - . ' >.twiair 7-- -
Oe&Tf »  *. --rr » joc AJtoer;
e tra a r . R E Y -ih f ’ P T a ' t r
Ra*TT c«c V ptjc. R ri aet-—arsaa:. 
Ei_ Bc-“. 2 B  an.;v,rrtbt r a :.: 1-
T  IBouw

The |-| n  pritoes.tr: the a ro f 
a- :r » ul *r"sT» » v e

SrhS-ht Hetoca=je *
P S ah am  Htohtr S k to rn  B e "  
S e^ t_  Artoe Umj£.e: M C I^> - ' 
Eac C-_2.st..a*» .̂ ..je-:. O -arr:
Betot. H L Mart-e r«cocje i t l  oc- 
Ec <^esto Efc— Cara.rto. B C H B-
aire E  ^ rh . V .^o:,
ae>e Mr-wlamcs R  O IXBjap Hart. 
Ma.'SB Duct JoBca

AhO te»x« j  B  Ur*T(s E  O 
Bar'Tr. Batrr HB»ar-KK. Cto< Mcr- 
oer J  B NahCto L cotje P ” iwr? R<?

Ciatoe l t c «  Ssk. Roraea 
Oocrae Hraderaoi. B-1? Bear. She-.- 
toe rbltonor. 2-jz.ice CXLtohar. aaO 
H *r-t HorUtotoc T i —-IT' oshrtf.er- 
aaoc O R  Moohr; ahc U.-i V t . 
ncK MC lAtoi PatCT Brc<«S-

Jrrr i 1. Poarart a  ticBr -ir ^̂ r■- 
tm^s Uts ar«« »  r;s:u ac ^  
a-Je and -a-tot-art hr!;:-e Tje to Cae 
in SeatUf bto a rE  pea;.-. emtoot - 
oiKS. H- porrrte i t '  aad lArr 
H*rrrT ^kTtor; ts=c Rrx T'.4bo. 
•~E A ra .i ' ..-T^ u a  Jje*a
k .^  ' to ■.;n* arut J r - r j

IE* k:*i U rt Jaf* »*rii...oa: 
cbleCiT*. Bto^ a:>: aj.- a>rTa 
ner f  jeto-.. x . WrerjraCto 
iao! tow* a: the hjoar K.- h jC 
K rt W M Sttohi-'X"-. jr and 

The M-'IttJtor

CtMota at tbe Hijipw ob Tueoda; 
xuebi at the tratbe of R rt and Mra 

' Aiiet.
IE: a»ei kirk Br>-ai. Earr a bi>

hpve »>e>rr. bvih( tB Pan V catb  are 
;..kT.Tiinf or nnruic ba;'i U> B.>utfc 
PjLitto abere kir BG-k * t i .  be ezi> 
Barec U- larm ini uar |* tbe OeutBt 
Beaat tamu. and olbr; placoa kir 
E a r : baa tiera b m  ttito paa: arcto. 
kitraoitw 'u- hjm e buatheto* ma:tera 
It to unorraUHiC that tbr> a ti. Ktor. 
start buadthc a t tbet: bunte a m et 
aiX. be MiJt u. tbe totot ut SiMilt 
Platito We wrifxmr tbe Ea*s> bare

The W ki V a-.t mr«*; tr.to :•<«■- 
in* W eelanok' P»b-uar« t  at the 
borne X  k irt k iurra; Ju b a t. lea the 
reem ar Blbie tooacic Laa: 
toae tiric at the b e n e  oi kira O.-ids- 
bv Id ttJB  ’.a. WrdzirkaaT JariuaT 
W lof btobe R u d ; and \Sa* R :'va. 
S^-asEv prearati. D>«rtoune a n a  tia* 
s ic  C ttis tm a* carat pietooi bemc 
thedt tr --he r t ia .'t i ‘.itr litt W k i - 
r  b fo tn r te ■md thm . to tbe 
V mted Cesretora. PaJa; mmex a tioc. t« 
htip cnppibc cbHOcB iea.~r to  uoe 
th ee  handa Tboar ;i.-toori;t at kira 
kEt-tca. a torre kime* H E  kiarbie 
ki kl Ju bas. S in  Kerve- JoSir .\1- 
lee J  P Ta.vkr GUbr.- Bear, and 
Ui% C  ki.hot.

R r' fcht k i t  JubL Ajet. a.'rtvrc 
?««me ce Saturaa.e met-t aTior apm s- 
m* a tea says n Pur. Wortr. kin 
A jrt:'* BOMS ?-.af*ir. BorEaesna aa* 
ma.T».c -.c P-ioa> PeBTuar> :
IE* P"ane HiL ,r .it Pc.r W x s t  
an ; tae Aiieas A-lrr*e ane. kEra 
Mare a Jr r  a-r-.: tre®. nrre *..• -.he 
:< re» i£.«

T a : pesipie :t our rjtoaium t; oe* - 
•■tr-a-»re birthaan us. Pe-Brua^ I  
A r*ne HoetfcKata anc J  B  ^■uifc- 
r-mar Arirae » birthda? aaks pr*~ 
brfc-rf-: betore the "rA  at-snna' m* 
;■• aar Far. W >*nr cc '..he *■.- 
.iTid b -: kir 5s .;.sk—taai. aa i kr-- 
ted a 3e.i'..<ul K t o f i f t .  oup;irr t" 
r_ii a j *  a ; . :  »»•»•-». Irirr^si tbaae 
j ;  k c r o ji  ai •-■woe asu ;ani> •-. 
hrfe rutt rtjoe  hto ht-thda;
Sa lx -d a ; -----T T h -w  at»c wr-e
3rri»-r-: tocr* ki- and kEn Oevere 
W ear ki- r.: Sirt S.Z. Rrftoea 
ki- a n : kE-: 1 T  Wpoc a -.; kE* 
ar.: kE*- Brjr»

kE- anc kE-t. Bk  R e n a  » lend- 
r :  the runerE .r CbresK: x . Tnurt- 
nar of ia c  a-ee-i u: kE- 2 V Sterr.

^ a r a .  boea tract. 5a>.;th P a fl9C 
a rrr  •_■ P-^- to jr-.r ut p-iaa.i u  at- 
•j-n; -_n« F a’ S-.icc unra Th.toe a : . ,  
a •: ■ :: lAn kiartae » rar totj-e Prec 
anc Dor kia.-bto B e* Hartsiar ar.: 
Rjiesrinnc R er-.a

kir and k in  2 E T haitie anc. 
r_idrrr r.ir:.; -_he to *e*-m : latt

»,«r* i kir and kE-» 2 C-
...< T-ie' E tne Ta . SB aa bo>e 

a x '- .-  a;...e '-nrt ae-.T oewT.

VerlBs Rorvea toacbor a  tbe atbew. i 
at lEaiadar. were pieeaaot ruo*ta lE ! 
tbe Knew* or klT and kira klurra.t  ̂
Julian and acoto Suuda; alternooB I 
ikri Jobi. AUta. alaci calied dtirtn* 
tbe afte."nooc. lex a anixt vtait 

B.'uea Julian aa* enciluted to tbe | 
LuicEnr) heepita. Bieiat id last area* | 
uith a raai oi pnrunxitiia Ho iB.>t- 

I hr: ktavtoc witb b in  at tbe twanuia:
I B e to a: nexne ni«a and to bofunc 
I tbat tto a -.! be aieenatM U fo  back te 
I shoci. tbe latter p an  <ji tne v m  
I kE and kE*a U E  Davi* Iruo.
’ Sih'rrtcx. mere Saturda; aftem auc 

Eueou u. it»  btXDt .1.’ kir auc kE-a 
I Ckoextor « r a r .  kE D n to  to kira 
« rant 1 txvtbee and kÊ a D an* to 
kE V ras; > aialer a Ohutut re.a!- 
i.xi-«bi;' u. the !ami;.t 

R ri Jedit ABob aU. k-ave lex 
Pixn to'or:;, rar.n Ttiu-sda' nura- 
rnf and kira Alter, the Reverrud a 
mothrr a'.i. accexupary thrs. bare 
■i be? tti p-jn W iXtb Ret
Aiies. au . oflxiate at the aaddme 
j i  kira A im ;* aiatrr k ia i Burc- 
anna o: Proruari i at F tx i Wexifc 

ki- a :.;  kira R  E Tounj ar-a  
o-ytt te' a Woup ed rnativc* laat 
Suneiat Guesti preaebt loo the C~ ■ 
her torre kE and kira Bert:. >ur j 
Brannex; and -Jt-ae acxia Itocl S.-- j 
vertex: lEr ahc kira Tad P iti* anc I 
aoe. IriMB l-ubtotKE and ki* an : '

kEa Or^aba lilltex: and dauEbiora 
kEarsba Lee Bandert name bcxne 

Pnda.t WEht taaoc Denlexi Tcta^  
marre abr to a BtuHeiit at Wextb 
Texa* State Tbaeiirra roliofe Bbt 
aiD ria.. a iib  b o  paroita k i' and 
kira Otbe< Banden and Brettbera 
unti. Tixtofla: abet, herr imiiifr wd.

her Bto^ u Deniexi Thto i* 
niiC'terK raanimaliex. tow* at her 
ar~K«. Ob  Sundae bes rrEit»Pb"»»' 
•u. kE and kira W ki Sanoera 
fruit Pkti.vttada and kE imc k in  C 
E  B a-U rc a la  <-.' Fictyoada fia'ted 
kEa’-tha at the Sanocn name 

I E  anc kirv Geo.-'oe W ea« a ent 
to Amarillo SuneiaT lor a vaBt a :tf 
’J»e c hildrrr. kE’ an ; kira E T  
Etana a n : laiuiit It aa* the ItrK 
E- .f kEa B  eaxt hac '.fcatir ahtex 
Bhe had beet cocfinrc u  h o  home 
aaib tbe Icxi; operamw. hut ane 
oooVf'd the natt anc ne ill esflect* 
ocruroc

An.aac tbe be-r» abe toeni ex. tbe 
charterre bu* lo Par. Worth RocE 
■boto cR FVidaj a-ert Rooer Sahaen 
DouEto* Reevea Jutonr' Weot anc 
Ju hnnt to Jacx.

tlbO ktrrusc
The Scnitb Plain* Bxxne Itenai:.- 

rT'atJOfc r.bi» me*. Wrdnetoetae Ja n - 
u: ry a  u  -Jar hOBit - t kir: Boraeto 
kia-lde a l i t  kir* GJaert Bear, a* 
oerhaoudi The m ef’.shC beftat at

I M M tockooi IB the mextuni 
I a domtxiatrauoe: ob tbe tnak :m  ol
I nyteB cKxeiiHi xa* Ett*o B) >*-’*

Harry HaJtmar. and kira kieaard 
TYiere were rlrvrc la dir* ah c 

maae e iapae kira I, T  Wcxxl ara* 
eiK-ted o r tl d el«u» chatrmaB and 
It a a* vo-tod *o adopt a pouent Iremi 

' the Adlkeur State H:>*p:ta: Rrfre- 
shmeiit* WfST aerved at noun S . nd- 
eicbea rade »"d oaflee were aervtS 
and eEjoyeid by tbe loUoamE kim.a 

to'eal John Alkrti. kienar- 
PieiC Oeorre Be-dy G n c i^  kEi- 
t f .  Jedm Smi theI'luan. 1 H Para* 
Harn Hartman E P Sm-th*rman 
S u t Reeve* Rufut YotuiE B KR- 
rinbei'-’ian. 0 « x  Th;«mtBB O Jbrrt 
Bear. a.-id H L  kiarhkr ki-a Al- 
kBB ara* a rioituF duriuc Lhr E t o *  

 ̂ nemr. Tbe next merung at the club 
, w d  be held at the bemx oi kira 

GrRsby kiiltot. a .tb k E : Cari Dan- 
le. a* exi-buatem on FVbrua.’y U 

Oueot* laK Sunoa)' m the bene 
of kir and kira H L  kiartue vare 
kE’ and kin. Jeihnnx O W HUl of 
prutprr T^xat kE anc kira Ray- 
mneiC SLuif ahd lam Jv o( IiUbbocE 
kE and kira Rumell Rin« andI' D rn ry  J  L Kiric E 1. Com ejua 
kEa E  C Rinc ki- ahd kir* R B 
Cblhoun kir* Pierce KitR Rarxiai. 
and litiixa a^ Irtx t Peti'ilada

We are bo aorry te koars of the 
puaiiR  oi Mr* R C OuoR * BMAb- 
« .  kira A L Caatpbell id De Ptxi 
Tcaa* kiocMkay of Uol v e c i kira 
CampbrD baa beet la very puor 
bealtb lex tbe pa« arvrrai mimua 
awto lira  Ouect bad bees back «au> 
her Btortbrr the past t« 'i  »e«X' U xx 
O ixrt aix: kE’ i li.aaeJl Hu'torJ Iron  
here toer.l back ta IkePort lor the 
Jutj. ral and they reAu.nord bume 
Pnday

:  B  Oex InxB the air baae 
at Amarillo, i^xnt tbe poot week 
end via tin f re ia tn e* Ix re  He vi*- 

i i the .*-XH»e :•? tu* crandpar- 
rr i : kir E .3  l i r a  P  ki B m lrh o - 
Btari and v .th  k iar. at the J  B  
8 mr.i<er.-r.ar. borne 

k l’ *->■*. l ir a  Oearpe Robmau'. 
tjp til the paat tores end m  B o t l  j  
toith rehs n'tto and a -r  last 
h r t tx i  u. ibe ir txto htxne on the 
Jc iu rt  larm

ki: aad kira J  B Ben.thomar. 
e.ect la Rali* Sunday altrm ixxi anc 
Kwi supper and aprsit the eieainc 
I ikiutR a itb  kira Stm itierm aL» 
am er  lAr* R K NuU and lamlly 

kira kiurray Julian v^ent to the 
►wan*, at kEa Btdria Ldckxy YYnirs- 
da* tugbt and bad supper x i t h b o  
I t  LhCkhey

•■i.iivTxvi

' “'M'' Addi*.
‘ U .  W ORK G n ,

•lust

SBct toett * “1:

SOCTH PL-Arxe 
Tne Baptist C tC '.;  
are ex-a-Linr a

Jammr-> S  
at Sou’J .  P is . 

n td e r t  heat 
Tif ■ '-pe Tiu* past 

awto aesae :T ’..’ r- mrr -Jx  cbu.’tr. 
haie Peer bur: ts.. i~ ’X a roeCL ir. 
» r-i;: the psar ; a-J. a» n jiu ec 

■»! toiafc tc o a o  arttpath* ic  kE’ 
anc kE*a T rjm ar Bradshav and 
Tasc.7 u. -.he reorst coa o! kE* 
BradiiHa s b r n t h e r l a v .  kE’ 
ki-xnanr. froe: Qurtoeue xho has 

lJ  n e  the pas: *ear and cr:T> 
tn lor ttir pad aeAf-v «eeE- 

kE’ k ixrm x : paaed av ar oc Sat- 
'u.-^A mebt Am.og ’.n.-nr vbo at* 
•-eadX nj» ftinrra. ! r * r  uerr acre 
kir and lE a  George 

G-jetota t£ the ki L 
ki.mda- rrrrxzit l x  a dehci:nH dh* 
rjre ae-e kl* anc kE”! H G Barber 
kE- a :.: kE-» Cbr. kiunich and 

anc 2 1. R in* a l  of 
n .y aad a Tbe k ijen rr fam-> are 
oar-j-ji aexk l x  'heir -ira

tr and lE-x R  x  v .c : anc Ea-.y 
!-t*  Raha torr» Sunday Smnr* 

end *v :  '-Tie r>.ax
ki’ anc lE-x 2 B te t- ’horm ac anc

kE’x ki ki J  idax. Atohec u. -JOt 
ncox n! kEx N I. B opper -s n c y c -  
a ^  P’ idai ewrent kir? 2 R 
Wtxy vaa am  a ' ’- y a' tne Ha;- 
pe» h  xnr and ane .-'•pc ĵed ’Jsas be* 
aoe: RiebarC »'h. a v-.-J; 'xtr arracc 
Tut j wa a  aeo Bta’jcx x c  PTC-re 
T v  W i j^  a * '-’ ' r-itod • v s ia rr  j  
■X Rt. -J. Fkals* and Rirbar-C E -  
-a'r.v< »■ ' iv i  aeee

kE’ a ;.: k in  W l i  -e-..’
s~ » » : ;  Fyir". W jr  .' ' : attend —j- 
Par Btaak me Ssnda' T r . '
tn r r : ’,.v wee* rr. Wcr*.' w*-.:u
-Jir fa^ anc the ^"vsy* a .r--- a •
a-tradl-.'r.* tfe». ..-n-a C**
Ui* a * '. aa-X tiache werr . .

_l*f a-ne-» Mjr-r a • *• rj»-Bn 
.r tn* ’ i-'T • :.f k irt r-.i, i
h’-T'-nr* T'a.’ anc, fa.—_
arc an. V i  kE-i Sera T  —j..*
;ff a V - :  mrr- r. Ga.'->' 
Thee arr-i*-c hame P’ . i * .

E x e .*  H • xaetna -re-n-*'.*<■ ne*
r.irr.*- t.:—-n c* . t. T  '  '*
Tjoor Jerua.**^ 9  a •’ i : -r.’  i  
px-TA AfSer t-biyai — T-jetoCa' R e. 
and kE-t j-nhe ADrt B * : ’  A 'e  ' - 
her PO.-TT and vwre ,vw*to :* a m te  
croup of rbddrec *h o  played saauto 
and had bm  a r t t  a late h  >-ur «he:. 
tae jr borenu nattor J x  th n r  kE-« 
Aues hod a b «  berthOay r a ir  a - .r  
rand'iec l x  K rim r  * r _ t  ce  rreacc 
and E tn k *  f x  dbe (Xukd.xn o.'te* 
the .Mergatmc p bixasri vere as* 
»~a:x»d  trr A-ieex Those a v r  vere 
p n e rc t E  --he po.’Tt v e -*  Oexr and 
Sue W isoB. OotbT anc D arx! Crea
ture toathar ICsiocr aberlm e Te* 
epie P tn fc ie  D Jo ex x  J .y c r je  P’ .t- 
r tx t t  Sue Edm xiaa anC -Jx  hex** 
x e e  Arlene H.ieXsrmo kE’ and ki-> 
J  B  Tfaoaoee and ctiidr'er, vere

h w  .: 
kE- ar.C kE-e 

•rx.r a.e. anc r j*  x j e
Vic« A ivetot' reie* to«« t-e n d  
T e  ne-rm * '- l*'_i»f.ext Trx*
1.1 tove t  Bixuoe* D o.ii.a* *r.d

ica •■•-•rf- Su:.cay ruext* l x  CUn* 
ne- -Ji* Beecy hx&e vere kE  
E . :  kirt Ralpt: kirG-ure anc so :r * 
t:-.crt anc IE- and kE-r G e - i-.:. 
Beeey anc BOB Lo--n kE' anc ki*. 
k i- 'ju - 'e  are tomr^R ir -... D xxney 

ar. Tstc

t * in tot I f x  RrCatrvra
ki- ar.: kt-e r .m : Rewres hac a

-X •nr :e -  »T -ne;- S-jc^ t Jx

AI THE P A L A C E  THIS WEEK
FRIDAY and S XTI RDAV 

Feb.

Plus Serial and Comedy
SI NDAY and MONDAY. Feb. 10-11

N 'W The Great .< *u:hwert Can See it First.

. . .

<49u.Qtt 

Utu. kl&d

• k*
a e r  : cPL-' er. and E ’iXr*

a: '.V  lU-ev—. 
a : . :  a * : .

■ k i’ k -.; 'ji* . K P
Sarthera EmaGe ane B-Jhay k E  a-.d 
kl* H.»-.a», htoc.xTA kE* an: VI— 
H B Poobpr ijkd COB. In x r  Ihckapy
k- e • Re* C "V Ps-te-»
ana Btobe kE’ and k irt Pred Pui*
' kr:C B rw  ir .f  O a_ P f jy

a < f a .u* June Brotor aG n lx f*  E  
' '.-e-e* *1 —.r' '̂̂ TTUJiM.

-  . .1  f r a lito’.

C '« m u n i:' -G.-t a-;
■ • »c r. iu». bx.nr a : '_r. *
..I.’ sac-e - P-ida> T.itr.T 
' * v c  Bver-rtooEi mB>» 5 x  a£ e* * 

•--ru f  f'.y. B rhC  "wsr covered 
dxE * e r  *abie and d 'x e .A xx  

kE aad kE-c Pre>: 
and fkmn v e r :  ■.<, A rrjr Gc 
rurh; a*.: 'p e r ; 'Jtar rucT'T and Stot* 
x& ay AKtinc Irx n a *  anc vitoUexc 
recanu ot kkaaar late Sotunkay xiRb: 

W ki 8  Ti J x  BtoX.d churcB x j  
meet at the home f lE-i Oncaby 
kEtu-;. Wadnctoday E 'xm asc. E  
2 aa o G x x . r x  b h ir  cudy and a 
R ce E  S xarty  procraac 

IE* and k irt E S a n  Rw-wa 
■V rx n ch m  b o x  and

RUPTURE

Plus News and Comedy
T l  U m X Y ,  F E B . 12 

UNE DAY ONLY, ADMISSION 50c 
E.xclusive Early Engagrement.

• ̂

WEDNESDAY -  THI RSDAY 
F 'e b r u r .r >  1 3 - 1 4

'The Wite I'et/...
or the 11 'edding l̂ eil

. . . w h i c h  - h o u l u  ? h e  c h o o & e ?

JL K B 'l  B a l d  ead  
.>0RMA.> kJGiS.YA

m

JANEWnVIAN 
THE B IU E  VEIL

titiifs Liitii!i-jiii eijEiEa-iicini cmnit(IES NIHQIEII - ill mill • milT TITTEI 
tTlll CISICT-ETEIEinum'litlUIEIIII

Ftmmc *» Eaay aak mx a3n**a OAsa* . bMtwt k. cpb-is aittoaaat’ 
>»■ ■* csmxkt a** X

I aPBB** caaar.t . awn a» laancc s CAM-aia

Selected Shorts

• f* At

k siort*'"*9 -

■ ■ •

• nr OAiES TEu
Tk*e T r,̂ ee>

ABOUT aitAMr LIES'

r»af

R s B t s i T  .ApB<aaKT >sr<nA Ji(tt. H a r r y  G . H i r r i w .  w i i  r n t  
a frr* 4oew*y«ntiee of kin “Gaarmsteod Rs b I stt 
f o r  M « « . to^oskwi A sd r k i M m i .  t s  P la i s T ir w .  T r t s s .  a t  
H i h o s  H o ir i  o a  S A ta r d a y  F o b r s a r x  B th . > .\ .M . U  2  P .M . 

I have fined ibatoMBii  at «atMiWd 
Lei we

FREE PASS
To see any of alxn e programs is waiting: for 

MR. and .MRS. J AMES M ARREN
when they call at box office. Watch this 
space ever>- week you may g-et a free pa*ss.

★  V ♦  ☆
Its MOVIE TIME in TEXAS U. S. .A.

The Eyes of Texas -Are On The 
Movie Screens.
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inald-gay vows exchanged at tulia
:e r e m o n y  said at methodist church

. and iofl W-
■ “» linprt-aalve 

X  aJlernoonor Dwem-
pmjd tnf»‘ Bettyr

Mcl^'iaW dauffhlf r of Mr
‘ V r  McDonald, to Bill
■ Vvir ami Mrs A D OaV-

K-D'li'f waa read

Jw  R^' J  B Thompaon.

I I A. \iM  Henri Ann I f i S '  nuptial *-IocUons 
MiBf Pat Arnold 
IMlne" by jA ...lr  

: vauuhn nu>.d
a” hv Wifiuawski »hUe 

.  vnVDonald of 
TOf thf bride, and 

r » Ahilene couain of the 
‘ •^n^Eted the candle., 
fcj., of M»n i  D*‘»lrln« by 
Z  Saved aa the vows were 

Miss Arnold saiiu
r ' prayer by ‘ ‘j '
. thr ceirmony. The tradlt- 

-  miirrhes were used. 
^«ndelabra bearing white 

■ Hawaiian emerald a n a  
I h S  lern. huclileb.Try. white 
land pink .snaiKiragona for- 

. decorative altar setting 
B ,  of lern and pink and white
” were looped over a b«ck- 
'of white satin A kneeling 
", with white saun with 
Id cocoa brown satin bows 
tjtf back r impleted the ap- 

WTiite satin bows mark- 
100 the bridal aiale.

Une M> Donald attendedf U maid-of-honor. while 
- j  Cooper and Mias Jean- 
uiter of the bridegroom. 

Sj. iualds They wore Iden- , 
tfrled dresses of net over 
with demitaase length, bouf- | 
jts, fitted bodices with net- | 
lets Peter Pan collars and 
down the front, and full i 

j liter lenfth sleeves. Ml.ss ' 
i M'i dress was pink. Mia.%
, Cocoa, and Misa Gay’a a 
oar. They wore idll box hats 
taffeta, net. mallne, and 

ildriijoia. and carried muffa 
net and maline servered 

ok mapdranoiva.
I Moreland of Amarillo was 
tn Oroomsnien were Zana 
of OTXinnell and Rali>h 
of Levelland Serving as 
jrre Charles Gay of Abilene 
|n Rowan of Dallas.
I In BarriaKe by her father

IN HANCOCK 
iRM LOANS

Hw adjusted to your 
iividual mods;
It'fnpt Closinif: 
jrteous and  C o n - 

u ntial Service

H. REAGAN

MRS. A. n. G A Y  O F T U U A

Repre.sentinif

the bride wa.s attired in a gown of 
white ulftper satin fa.'^hluned with 
a full denilta.sae length skirt gath
ered on to moulded bodice. Five 
rows of Ohantllly lace ruffles circl
ed the aklrt. The lace ruffle was re
peated on the round marquisette 
yoke of the bodice which was fin
ished with a Jewel neckline and long 
fitted sleeves ta|iertng to a (Mint 
over the hands. Her veil of Imported 
English Illusion wa.s edged In Chan
tilly lace with star-bright brilliants 
n the points, and fell to her finger
tips from a tlarra of brllllanta and 
pearls. She carried a white hand
kerchief which her fiaternal grand 
mother’s mald-of-honor had carried 
a t her grandmother's wedding Her 
only Jewelry waa a gift from the 
bridegroom, an 8S-year-old gold 
heart-shaiied locket which belonged

To /it/ti t r
o!

'  ue«H* oa lasim-iAMi ran aiuc*

to hLs maternal great-grandmother. 
The bride carried a cascade of white 
ruses and fleurdr-amour. cenlepd 
with a white orchid, ahiiwered with 
white satin streamera tied In love 
knots

For her daughter's wedding. Mrs. 
McDonald selected an Ice blu«- Jack
et dress of faille crepe with lace 
blouse .and matching hut and gloves. 
A rhinestone pin at the throat and 
matching ear-aerrwa and bracelet, 
accented her coatuine Her corsage 
was of yellow ruses.

The bridegroom's mother wore a 
champaign colored faille two-piece 
dress trimmed In black velvet and 
rhinestones with black acceaauries 
and a corsage of American beauty 
roses.

P'oRowIng the ceremony a recept
ion was given In the home of the 
bride's parents The table was laid 
with a handmade linen Uce cloth 
over pink Miss Dorothy Webb of 
Amarillo cut the white wedding cake 
of four tiers. topt>ed with a minia
ture bride and groom under an arch 
of orange bloM<om.>, lighted with 
five small while candles At the base 
of the rake was a white lacelon 
ruffle, maiden hair fern, and pink

Friendship Class 
With Mrs. Guffee

Tlie Prlendahip class of the First 
BttptUt church held their monthly 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. tMarence Guffee. 526 West 
Virginia street

Tlie ten officers of the class, ea'-h 
gave a report of their duties Mrs 
1. J  Welborn Is the class president 
and Mrs H g  Barber Is the lea- 
<her

The class voted to send cards on 
siieelal occaalous to et ch shul-iuon 
the church roll

The officer.' of the class present 
at the meeting were Mestlame.s L L 
Jones Henry Willis, John Hoffman 
C n MrlXHuild. A J  Cline. A C 
Kulner, J  N Serlvner and Mrs 
Barber and Mrs Welborn

finch rotes Malden hair fern, cocoa 
satin learves, finch rosea, and two 
htarts of cocoa satin encircled the 
punch bowl Miss Pengy Dunn of 
Lumesa .served the punch.

Gueats were reguterrd by .Miss 
Lynn Olson of Ploydada, aunt of the 
b/lde Others assisting were Mrs 
Autry Ruland and Miss Vaughn A 
musical background of piano med
leys waa played by Miss Sheila Ma
lone

For her golng-awa^' costume, the 
bride wore a navy suit with rhine
stone trim on the |v»cket. white 
linen blouse, and navy and while 
aecesaorles A white orchid corsage 
completed her ensemble

Mrs Gay was graduated from 
Tulls High School m 1950 and a t
tended Colorado Woman's College 
In Denver one year She Is a home 
eronomlci major at West Texas 
State College, Canyon, where she U 
a member of Gamma l*hl sorority.

Mr Gay. a graduate of Odell High 
school In 1947, la a senior student st 
West Texas State college where he 
la majoring In mathematics He Is 
president of the Interclub Council 
and of Ei>allnn Beta Fraternity. The 
couple will be at home at 2130 Sec
ond Street. Canyon

Out-of-town wedding guests In
cluded the following Mr and Mrs 
Mltehell Jones. Mr and Mrs. Lon
nie Byars. I>»n E Standley. and 
James Uilr. all of Canyon, Mr and 
Mrs. T  R. Snodgra-sB, Amarillo; 
Moms Sims, Happy; Misse.s Rubye, 
Ruth and fbisemary Tarbox. Mr 
and Mrs Earl Green and children, 
Jeannie, Jeanell. and John Earl, all 
of Plalnvlew, Miss Joyce Green. 
Hartley, Mr and Mrs Udell Adams. 
Abernathy; Miss Glovanna Johnson 
D>s Angeles. Calif . Mr and Mrs W 
W Middleton. J  H Middleton, and 
Mr and Mrs H L Gay. of Abilene, 
Mr and Mrs O B OLson, and Mr 
and Mrs L C McD>nald grandpar
ents of the biide. Mr and .Mrs Cle
ment MctXmald and U.iy. of Floyd- 
ada; and A E Gay, D<-nton. grand
father of the gro»>m

I UCMEATION COMMITTEE 
OF CX17B ENTERTAINS 
C U 'B  WOMEN AND FAMILIES

The Flayd C a n ty  HeoBerlan. FleydoRa, Toxoa, TharoBojr, Pohraory .1, INS

be on February 6 with Mrs. Will 
. Sims

: Tlie recreation committee of the j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Fulrview Home Demonstration club . ^  ̂ ^

“̂ enu ruined the club ladle!, and tlielr ' HALLMARK Cards. Bishop Phar- 
familles on last Thursday evening ! *"**^ -̂ 
at a turkey-ateak dinner In the ^  '
home of the president. Mrs 8  H 
Tackett, and Mr rackelt The meal 
was served buffet style 

Games of "42" and "81" were play
ed until 10 pm wlien Uie financ,- 
coinmiUee called auction, selling 
boxes of candy, making a total of 
M8 10

Attending the affair were Messrs 
and Mesdumes Sylvan Kinnibrugli 
and daughters. Clifford llsh ii' and 
daughters. Chill McClure and Joe 
Wilson and boys. Shirley Irwin and 
daughter, and K W Walls. Walton 
Wilson and Children, L B Cosby 
Galea Holland. Jim  Stewart and 
.son and Lee Burton and children 
and T  L Perry and daughter and 
Mr' W B Wilson and the hosts

Mr. and Mrs 8. V. Adams and 
daughter were Fort Worth violtort 
this post week-end.

Advertise for it. Hesperian.

n  MM.KS tilK I.S  s o t  H.TV 
AT H .W ItlK  I MVI.KMTV

WACO. Texas Mls.v Miry Graie 
Muncy, Baylor University fresliman 
from Floydada. has recently b«*en 
elecUd to pledge Phi Alplia Lamb
da, glrl'.s social organization at the 
university

Mi.ss Muncy, the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Wd Muncy of 302 South 
2nd In Floydada. la majoring In 
mathematics at the university

Before coming to the university, 
she attended Floydada High achool

s o t  TH P l.ilN S  CKtN MCI t M  B

On January 30 the South Plains 
Crochet club met at the honre of 
Mrs Lei' Pearson On account of 
other arrangements two of the mem
bers could not be preomt 

Th«‘ altemoon was s|ient In cro
cheting. chatting and planning re
creational activities for the coming 
year

Refreshments consisting of angel 
fixxl cake, lemon pie and coffee were 
served to Mesdames P M Smllher- 
man. Pearl Childresa. Pi-arl Sima 
and the hoste.<s. l4-ona Pearann 

The next meeting of the club will

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

CreomuUion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please yi>u 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
•*!>•«• CMCia, CfcMt Amis irwSO'.

IVoir^ou can Jiid^c 
IT value for yourself!

^  Hi

C a l Ih r  ro m p lc lr  furls iin il Hikim-s l l io ‘*Shnit Dossil** Way I

7 m s  mxE "Show IXissm" iHxAh't gives you proo/ instead of “sell" 
. . . presents the facts al>out features, arr.inged for easy coni[)ari,son. 
For «'\ample, you can (|iiickly cum|sure IXnlge heail r<K)in, seat width 
and stretch-out room ssitli that of other cars costing hundreds of 
dollars mure. You get adual spec ificatums — not generalizations.

\ o  **Strtnen" — .Vo O hligaliori
Come In today ansf get ymur ossn copy of the "Sliow IXiwn" iKsoldet. 
It’s convincing, il‘s convenient, it's free. Take it home and make 
OMney-saving comparisons at your leisure. You1l tram what thousands 
of new I>xlge osvnrrs will t«-stify: "Yon could pay hundnsls of 
dollars more tor a car and still i.ot got all IXxlge gives youl’’

SpDcHko«ipc>» 'd CqwipNiunt Svbtuci to Chon̂ o without Notk*

N o w  O N  o a r i A v

YO MOTOR COMPANY

ATTENTION  
CAR BUYERS

If you finance that car when you 
buy it let a Local Insurance Agent 
write your insurance instead of the 
finance com pany.

THK (X)ST IS THK SAM K  A N D  HIS 
DOLK’Y  W IL L  HK A C T L I T K D  P.Y 
TIIL FINANC'D C O M P A N Y  IF Y O L  
W ILL O N L Y  T F L L  T H F  D K A LFK  
T H A T  Y o r  W A N 1 ' T H F  L O ( ' A L  
A O KN T ( )F Y o r  K ( 'H O K 'F  T ( ) WKMTK 
TH F IN SC H A N C F .

When your local agent writes 
your insurance he w ill be on the job 
in case of a lossand w ill seethatyou 
get a fa ir settlement.

Your local aj^ent is your friend and 
iu‘iKld)or and he will spend the commis
sion he makes when he writes your in
surance locally, he makes his home here, 
pays taxes and helps supiwt all worthy 
oi’iranizations that helps make Floydada 
and Floyd County a better i)lace in which 
to live.

REMEMBER THE COST IS THE SAME 
AND HIS POLICY WILL BE ACCEPT
ED BY THE FINANCE COMPANY.

GOEN & GOEN

" T I L S O N "
the

M A G I C I A N
Thursday, Feb. 7, 7:30 .P M. 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

FLOYDADA
Admission 50c Students 25c

Sponsored by 

G irl Scouts and Brownies
TriM>p 2 Troops fi and 7

C A P A D A
DRIVE IN THEATRE

TODAY and FRIDAY. February 7 - 8

•RIDE With *rMC

 ̂ UlkliOERS
, ' i . JOELMcCREA mm mi

SATI KDAY ONLY. February 9
WAf!StflB/iOS msiDT

SHIMfV Mll»
twii u .»* O .A V ID  b u t l e r  •

SUMIAV - .MONDAY, KKHKUARY 10-11

OtAMI  TECHNICOLOR 
ADVENTURE ROMANCE !

KING
SOLOMONS 

MINES
GILMORE • HUGO HAAS

Tl i:SDAY-WFDNLSI)AY. February 12-13

THIIRSDAY-FRIDAY. FKBRUARY 14-15

f u m omm
MKfifO
ROCKia!

^ T r o n i c a o f

SATURDAY ONLY, FEBRUARY 16

•m Ik EVE ARDEN J
.r-

iMN am
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30 traicara«it Caa ao luick to kuy 
rSRUX.'UD A W1IX1.4.W.4 

Room 11. Park Pjaaa t.aBi>iirk 
T>xaa Cor IStn 9C. R A*a X  

Diai 44 Xe

M o oa u * tfOcai tor rase krand 
sow. azr-caodinoBod. pbona tao- ; 
lainiTT ki <ack XTlca Ptonty > 
parttCM ww>t* n itno >4 33tto

o y y ic c  SPACE r «  iwot baqur* f
at Biatosp XoCcr tnmpar.? TTXc !

POR .%AUC—A I M  ParmaU trae- 
sor Good rikkar Aati fraaaa tn 
rmr turaa and radiator Roar 
wttaai WAiMtitA naw tneXort .maer 
Raw powitr IXt ryUsdrr Brit pal
ly ran* JR) IS tool aar 4 naw ila- 
tara Naw 4 row cultixasor Raw 4 
row piancinc attaoAmanc pool tor 
and gn wtth tractor EMuipmant 
aeuctit saw Rot awuiUt. Ro raw 
crop land. Raaaonanly pnead. Ro 
tradr 3 R  T«ar-v<iad Pkooa 3CT- 
i  Ploytiada Traaa 3 Isp

W A.RTED — PMi-acal 
3oaaakea';iaM {or 
Wr.ta to M.-i p. o  Wa 
232 Childraw Taiaa

♦Idrrty

Real Estate L<
SSOfTET Of* Ul.Vt*_A^ 

R  Raaca.- Pk Ro ] «
EnydadA Taxaa

PORRTSXEC apartmcaca. ID  Eaac 
HouMTAn 4 Xe.

POR 8AUC.—P-2S Tractor witli ao 
•ampoMttt H-Ttactor w'.tkealux- 
ada Cad «W 4  SI Xc

LOW m riR i*r  c t n i
taa w  for ywir farm 

•OBay par acr» ao . 
R>ar«w luick aupacckai. 
WB rata, spiacdiit 
UoDA Ooen k Owa.

POR .3^T 7 — yomMOod kouar. 3 
rooraa and kacn. 230 B  Mam 3 lie

SZVBLAI. TOWR LC T I POR SALE 
Bmwn - Batmen Co. M Xk.

MORTT TO LOA-R-Ob : 
■anesaa—L« »  Ista.-wt 
Aisractrra prapajinaot 
Saa R. C Prr

Poultry And Eggs

P?X»*RAI. LA-Rt> BA.RV LOA.RS J
S Lrw "w t 
• lainM 7*'T1k 
S Pr»pa?mar.t P—.vOaMaa
a -j.iwracv* >*-.m n.o 
a ■•■ ^.rTU»r.r Pr-rOeMaa 

V M. Ira. V i.'. >v:i. f.ii'Ai 
Tiur 

P'j'.y'tAdA
' ; ■ .1. Pami Lear. Marr -.A. i ••

Srr ui Si-.w
. I  ̂ Ua.a  S< ■T>irpi'..irr 2Sd 

?"«.• ii.ia  T*xai

-r.PR'T’/ If 0>ved;^r tirw and 
.ien * x  ,;aaarr.*rr ta n  arjl *..*ac- 
** r :  La:ta Iaiclrmar.u. 22tl<

rL U S B lT lY  -  B E 5T.

F L O U R 2.>-ih: 2.19
WORU) OVER

PORK & BEANS c i*
k'LMBF.I T. S HARDEN'EI)

SHORTENING V e ji« tab le 
•>lb. C arton

DI-XMOND,

TOAAATOES No. 2 Can.2 Cani
MI.Sc'ION BR.\ND.

PEACHES
.MISSION.

SUGAR PEAS

P‘*>R SALE Rrwurx1a« atandard 
typrwr irr I3t Caii 44UJ Krr.- 
Drth PooU 4! 4tc, !

WrW PrrrRRATTO 'iAL L-IWl 
T- it : 'AfT.y. . Baar 

3 A-t-'Xv- -
194: f'ijmtfi'r 'tfrr r.*‘ .-a'.iT 

1940 Dr»ov. Drmnrif'ra'rK 
1*49 I>yl«r CornifX c iX  COKipr 
Wi.a.T -ti 
PT'-t/
Tnali riata
Pari* ■•■' all fr;aif»*a V i  T ’wri  

♦  T*a.-A«w^
HaLh.*- Cf-=»<' '■.*ar.y*

l.'•r<l Prkt-dairr f’y r
I)anifl Automotivo

"LajL  '

BACON GOOD.
Sliced Pound _ 45c

u

rv.ubia erwhj.i'.T.mt
f'A At 1 dciignaij by

friftilui ic Deppton
unpocrrl Iri.An p-̂ re

Ik ifiarr-.n- aovrn
•ote >., explouvr 

^•ar.aA fAr*.4i' an/̂ t 
T V  s:-̂ i f I'H  coilar, 

iSa latkct with
fiti.in* atda-puuf, the 

ilaiidaT alcjfT do the 
i ' •ootirrfui thing*

ôv your figure*

P . i S s w
71

i ~  c  .  1.a: O O
r , O  ^

o  ^

LOIN & T-BONES pou»i 98c
BACON SQUARES Pound 25c
BACON ‘’“'p̂ nV 39c
Kraft Velveeta, 2-lb. Box 89c

C O  a z a l e a  Vegetabk, 
w ^ L C v y  Quarters, Yellotv. Pound 20c

''>■•(•'0*1 fy, hu* pen,, $35.00 VIENNAS HOSTESS
Can 10c I FRUIT COCKTAIL H IN T S 2 5 c

Tall Can

SUGAR PURE CA.NE 
10-lbff

PAI..M BEACH. >■'

ORAN GE JUICE
CANDY BARS

f fo iin e s  f o r  S a le
G'FRUIT JUICE KIMHELLS 

4S-OZ. Can

oT:. * and
0.ncr'. rm t^ . I- d»(i ir--
bath <r> »hlp i ig* h'.'i.e
Xor* '-yitr .r. '’.'rm.i-r : .** irv,
for>t frnn» nr i Pr.rrd
to avii J o  w V* 41 t(

Pr»R PAI.r Sr-.. h
faras— l l j  .=i •i'.: j*f f',
tpijr? '  ■ p r: r Ha - ( H«

r^.,., i- , . H 4U'

rrm  SALT, Rv -wr,*T !5 rrjfifri and
bath home, modrirn, ’■•ulli m 174A
Alvj 3 Inta adjolnlnr. with ISO
feat hHrhwvv fnnU «e Will rrm.
aider trade for farm Phone 14»W
500 Weat neorgU Street 53 4*c

Suitdress in
\ Silk Shantung Print1 ^

Bananas Oranges I JAM  & JELLY Bailey’s Grape 
2-lb. Jar

Apples Grapefruit I HONEY PURE
5-|t.4

yop  SAl P • *n hou«» wl*h 
todh Cloac to ward achoot On 
paved atreet Call 917-W at 413 
Wrat Jaauim atraet l-4tr |*

Miladies Specialty Shoppe

Ml

IQI

I 111* I
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